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ABSTRACT 
Eleven accessions of Peruvian maize were evaluated for mechanisms of 
resistance to leaf feeding by European com borer, Ostnnia nubilalis (Hubner). 
Antibiosis was identified as one mechanism of resistance that operates at a level 
equivalent to CI31A which is a maize inbred line containing high levels of 2,4-
dihydroxy-7-methoxy-1,4-benzoxazin-3-one (DIMBOA), thus having strong 
antixenotic and antibiotic properties towards leaf feeding by European corn borer. 
Antixenosis may be another mechanism of resistance operating in the Peruvian 
maize but at a level lower than CI31 A. The 11 Peaivian maize accessions were 
used as donor parents in a backcross plant breeding program designed to 
introgress the European corn borer resistance trait into two elite U. S. Corn Belt 
adapted inbred lines. Resistance to European corn borer leaf feeding and sheath 
and collar feeding was recovered in the F1 indicating dominant genetic control. 
There was no correlation between resistance to European com borer leaf feeding 
and sheath and collar feeding, indicating that genetic control of resistance to leaf 
feeding is independent of that for sheath and collar feeding. Some BC2 S1 x 
Private Tester hybrids of maize had a mean yield not significantly different than the 
highest yielding commercial check for each experiment. BC3 experimental lines 
have been developed which have yield potential plus the unique source of 
resistance to leaf, sheath, and collar feeding by European com borer. Fifteen 
experimental lines of maize derived from the backcross breeding program were 
evaluated for resistance to the European com borer, com earworm [Helicoverpa zee 
vii 
(Boddie)], fall armyworm, [Spodoptera frugiperda (J. E. Smith)], and sugarcane 
borer, [Diatraea saccharalis (Fabricius)]. Experimental lines 100-R-3 and 116-B-10 
had varying levels of resistance to all of the insects tested. Experimental line 107-
8-7 was identified as being resistant to com earworm while maintaining low levels of 
maysin. Experimental line 81-9-8 had very high levels of resistance to corn 
earworm. 
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CHAPTER 1. GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
Introduction 
The European com borer, Ostrinia nubilalis (Hubner) (Lepidoptera: 
Crambidae), is a serious economic pest of maize (Zea mays L.) in the United States 
(Barry, 1989). Bivoltine European com borer predominates in the northem Corn 
Belt, damaging maize at two distinct stages: 1) whorl stage damage is 
characterized by European com borer leaf feeding, and, 2) flowering stage damage 
is characterized by feeding on the leaf sheath, collar, husk, stalk, and ear shank 
tissue. Yield loss is primarily from physiological disruption of normal plant growth, 
however, harvest losses from broken stalks and dropped ears can be significant 
during some years (Showers et al., 1989). A serious secondary effect of European 
com borer damage is increased susceptibility to stalk- and ear-rotting organisms 
(Burkhardt, 1978). 
Chemical insecticides for European com borer control are available but are 
often not used because of the extensive scouting necessary to properly time 
insecticide applications, the cryptic feeding habit of the larvae, and the specialized 
equipment necessary for treating maize plants as they grow in height. Because of 
the limitations of chemical control, the development of maize hybrids resistant to 
European com borer has been one of the most efficient methods of control for this 
insect (Barry and Darrah, 1991). 
Resistance to European com borer leaf feeding in maize has been primarily 
attributed to the chemical, 2,4-dihydroxy-7-methoxy-1,4-benzoxazin-3-one 
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(DIMBOA) (Klun et al. 1967). Maize genotypes witii DIMBOA-based resistance has 
been identified and breeding programs have successfully transferred the resistance 
into elite maize populations. However, to date, highly resistant DIMBOA-based 
hybrids do not have the capacity to yield as well as some of the more susceptible 
hybrids and most hybrids are susceptible to sheath and collar feeding by European 
com borer. Prior to the use of transgenic maize resistant to European com borer, 
most of the maize hybrids grown contained some DIMBOA-based resistance to leaf 
feeding by European com borer, however, damage by the insect was still of 
economic significance during most years (Barry and Darrah, 1991). 
The demand for incorporating new sources of European corn b>orer 
resistance into elite maize populations remains high. This demand has provided 
Impetus to the development of transgenic maize containing resistance to European 
com borer throughout the life of the plant. Maize hybrids, genetically altered to 
express the crystal protein {cry) genes from Bacillus thurlngiensis (Berliner) have 
been developed, field tested and marketed. Transgenic maize has shown great 
potential for the control of European com borer. A potential limitation of genetically 
engineered maize hybrids is the development of resistance by the target pests (e.g., 
European com borer) (Tabashnik, 1997). Cun^ent resistance-management 
concepts show promise but are theoretical and not yet based on empirical data. 
Research identifying unique sources of conventional host-plant resistance to 
European com borer in maize has continued. Eleven accessions of Peruvian maize 
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were identified as resistant to leaf feeding by European com borer and the 
resistance was not caused by DIMBOA (Abel, 1993; Abel et al., 1995). Wilson et al. 
(1995) evaluated these accessions for multiple pest resistance and identified 7 
accessions resistant to sheath and collar feeding by European com borer and 4 
accessions resistant to westem com rootworm [Diabrotica virgifera virgifera LaConte 
(Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae)], com earworm [Helicoverpa zea (Boddie) 
(Lepidoptera: Noctuidae)], and sugarcane borer [Diatraea saccharalis (Fab.) 
(Lepidoptera; Pyralidae)]. Multiple-pest resistant maize would provide a useful tool 
when developing integrated pest management systems designed to manage the 
primary maize pest complex for the United States Com Belt region. 
The 11 European com borer leaf-feeding resistant Peruvian maize 
populations are members of lowland tropical landraces that are highly 
heterogeneous and photoperiod sensitive with few obvious, desirable agronomic 
properties. The first objective of this research was to implement a plant breeding 
program designed to introgress the resistance trait into two elite maize inbred lines. 
The second objective was to determine if the resulting breeding populations 
having resistance to European com borer also contained resistance to other maize 
pests. 
The third objective was to determine the mechanism of Peruvian maize 
resistance to European com borer leaf feeding and what effect the resistance trait 
has on developing European com borer larvae. 
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Dissertation Organization 
The format of this dissertation consists of three papers to be submitted to the 
Journal of Economic Entomology, Crop Science, and the Kansas Entomological 
Society, respectively. The first paper discusses results from studies that were 
conducted to determine the mechanism of resistance for 11 Peruvian maize 
populations expressing resistance to leaf feeding by European com borer. The 
second paper discusses a backcross plant breeding program designed to introgress 
the resistance trait into two elite U. 8. Com Belt adapted maize inbred lines. In the 
third paper, 15 experimental lines of maize derived from the backcrossing program 
were evaluated for resistance to the European com borer, com earworm, fall 
armyworm [Spodoptera frugiperda (J. E. Smith) (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae), and 
sugarcane borer. 
The first paper is preceded by a General Introduction which includes a 
Literature Review section. A General Conclusion follows the third paper. The 
Appendix presents yield results and a list of yield trial cooperators. 
Literature Review 
European Com Borer Distribution, Damage, and Control 
The European com borer, Ostrinia nubilalis (Hubner) was first identified in the 
United States in 1917 in the Northeastern coastal region. The European com borer 
probably was imported into the United States between 1900-1914 when broom 
factories in New York and Massachusetts imported European broomcom that was 
probably infested with European corn borer larvae (Caffrey and Worthley, 1927; 
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Smith, 1920). The European com borer spread throughout the maize-growing 
areas, reaching Iowa in 1942 (Showers et al., 1989). The geographic range of 
European com borer has expanded to include all of the maize-growing areas in 
North America south of 55 N latitude and westward to the Rocky Mountains (Palmer 
et al., 1985). This polyphagous insect is found in association with over 200 hosts 
and is at times an economic pest of peppers, sorghum, millet, soybeans, and cotton 
(Hodgson, 1928; Lewis, 1975). 
Univoltine European com borer were predominant in the United States up 
until the 1930's. Then bivoltine European com borer became predominant in the 
northern Com Belt with multivoitinism occurring in many states to the south. 
Bivoltine European com borer damage maize at two distinct stages; during the 
whorl stage and shortly after anthesis or flowering. Whorl stage damage is 
characterized by leaf feeding. Damage during flowering is characterized by feeding 
on the leaf sheath, collar, husk, stalk, and ear shank tissue (Showers et al., 1989). 
Larvae that damage whorl stage maize feed on loosely rolled leaves in close 
association with an area of moisture formed by water entrapped within the whorl. 
The larvae feed and maintain their relationship with the moist area, and as the 
leaves extend, elongated feeding holes are formed on susceptible plants while 
small, round feeding holes are formed on highly resistant plants (Dicke, 1954). 
Leaf feeding by European com borer causes physiological losses to the plant 
because of a reduction in leaf area. Later instars and subsequent generations of 
European com borer larvae bore into the stalk causing physiological loss and 
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structural weakness. Tunnels caused by stalk-boring lan/ae may provide entrance 
holes for stalk rot, which is caused primarily by two species of fungi, Fusarium 
moniliforme (Sheld) and Gibberella zene (Schw.). These fungi reduce stalk quality 
(Nyhus, 1987). 
European com borer larvae that feed within the stalk and ear shank establish 
on maize plants shortly after anthesis. Initially, the larvae feed on pollen that 
accumulates in the leaf axils, as well as sheath and collar tissues; later in their 
feeding they attack the ears or shanks before boring into the stem. Damage caused 
by stalk and ear shank feeding larvae is mostly structural and results in stalk 
lodging and ear droppage (Showers et al., 1989). 
European com borer population levels depend on factors such as the 
severity of the overwintering environment, the rainfall and temperature during the 
growing season, and the levels of natural predators, parasites, and pathogens in 
the ecosystem. Insecticide use for European com borer control is uncommon 
except for heavily infested fields, fields in which high value maize (e.g., popcorn, 
sweet com and seed com) is grown, and fields which are heavily im'gated. 
Insecticide use is uncommon because extensive scouting is necessary to properly 
time applications before the larvae feed cryptically within the plant, specialized 
equipment is necessary to treat maize plants as they increase in height, and leaf 
feeding resistance is present in many commercial maize hybrids (Barry and Danrah, 
1991). 
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European Com Borer Biology 
The biology of the European com borer on maize has been summarized by 
Caffrey and Worthley (1927), Spencer and Crawford (1923), Chiang (1966), and 
Showers et al. (1989). The European com borer overwinters as mature diapausing 
larvae in maize stubble. The larvae pupate in early to late spring and emerge as an 
adult from late May to July. Adults emerge from their overwintering sites and mate 
within 48 hours. Mating occurs in dense, moist vegetation adjacent to maize fields. 
Pheromones play an important role in European com borer mating. Mated females 
deposit their eggs in masses of 15-30 primarily on the undersides of maize leaves 
near the midrib. Each mated female has the potential to lay two egg masses per 
night for 10 nights. The egg masses are flat and approximately 6 mm in diameter. 
Egg hatch occurs in 3-7 days. 
Egg hatch and subsequent larval feeding coincide with maize plants in the 
whorl stage. European com borer larvae develop through five stages (or instars). 
Leaf feeding by early instars cause shot-hole type damage and elongated holes. 
Later instars feed on the leaf sheath and collar tissue and eventually bore into the 
stalk to pupate (Showers et al., 1989). 
Bivoltine European com borer hatch and mate during mid-summer. These 
mated females prefer to lay their egg masses on the underside of the ear leaf, or on 
the underside of the 1 -2 leaves above and below the ear, and on husk tissue. Early 
European com borer instars feed on pollen accumulated in the leaf axils, on sheath 
and collar tissue, and on husk and silk tissue. Later instars bore into the stalk and 
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ear shank producing tunnels or cavities used by the insect for overwintering. Fifth 
Instar larvae enter a suspended physiological state known as diapause. Diapause 
prepares the European com borer for survival over the winter, and is triggered by 
shorter day length and cooler temperatures (Showers et al., 1989). 
European Com Borer Rearing 
Selection for resistance to European com borer under natural infestation is 
confounded with ovipositional preference and uneven distribution of the insect 
within a field. It is necessary to artificially infest maize plants with European com 
borer to insure that all plants being tested have an equal selection pressure. 
Improved laboratory rearing of the European com borer was one of the more 
important advances in plant resistance research for this insect. 
The first method of European com borer egg production in the laboratory for 
use in field infestation was reported by Patch and Pierce (1933). Their method 
entailed cutting maize stalks during the fall, stripping the leaves off, and placing the 
stalks infested with diapausing larvae into large screened cages. During the 
following late spring to early summer, the larvae pupated and the emerged adults 
were collected and put into oviposition cages. The moths laid their eggs on wax 
paper and the egg masses were removed and pinned on maize plants to be tested 
for resistance. 
Bottger (1942) first developed a synthetic diet for the purpose of studying the 
nutritive requirements of European com borer. This was the first time that a 
phytophagous insect had been successfully reared on artificial diet. Others 
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modified Bottger's diet, making steady improvements over time (Beck et al., 1949; 
Beck, 1953; George et al., 1960; Becton et al., 1962; Sparks, 1963; Guthrie et al., 
1965; Lewis and Lynch, 1969). Artificial rearing of lepidopterous insects made a 
significant advance when Adkisson et al. (1960) developed the Vanderzant-wheat-
germ diet. The latest method of laboratory rearing European com borer was 
reported by Guthrie et al. (1971). This method of rearing European com borer has 
since been adopted and/or modified by several state and private maize breeding 
programs. 
Another development helpful in field evaluation of plant resistance to 
European com borer was the use of laboratory-reared larvae for field infestation 
rather than using egg masses (Mihm, 1983; Davis, 1976). First instar larvae are 
suspended in com cob grits and the mixture is used to infest the whorl of the plant. 
This method has reduced predation and greatly increased application efficiency. 
Incorporating European Com Borer Resistance Into Improved Maize Breeding 
Populations 
Using natural populations of European com borer, Caffrey (1924) tested 
several varieties of maize commonly grown in the New England area for leaf-
feeding resistance and reported that none of the varieties tested resistant. 
Roubaud (1928) evaluated five French maize varieties and found that leaf-feeding 
larvae had almost complete mortality on 'Dent de Cheval'. He suggested replacing 
American maize varieties with resistant European varieties. 
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Marston (1929, 1930, 1936) and Marston and Dibble (1930) conducted the 
first systematic breeding of maize resistant to leaf feeding by European com borer. 
They erroneously believed a variety from Argentina, 'Maize Amargo', which had 
been developed originally in Hungary, to have some resistance. Meyers et al. 
(1937) revealed that 'Maize Amargo' did not exhibit resistance to European com 
borer under artificial infestation. Patch et al. (1938) demonstrated that Michigan No. 
561, which was developed from top crosses between a synthetic variety and an 
inbred line which were both developed from 'Maize Amargo', was not resistant. 
During the 1940's and 1950's, several sources of leaf-feeding resistant 
germplasm were identified from U. S. Com Belt breeding materials. Many of the 
resistance genes were available in cultivars already in existing breeding programs 
and the resistance was readily identified using artificial infestation techniques 
(Bany, 1989). 
Russell et al. (1974) discovered that leaf-feeding resistance and sheath- and 
collar-feeding resistance are not conditioned by the same genes. Lynch and 
Guthrie (1980) compared hybrids from the 1940's to the 1970's for leaf feeding, ear 
shank damage, dropped ears, and stalk breakage above and below the ear. Only 
leaf-feeding resistance showed a consistent improvement from the 1940's to the 
1970's. This highlighted the success breeders have had in finding leaf-feeding 
resistance to European com borer in whorl stage plants and the difficulty in finding 
sheath- and collar-feeding resistance to European com borer in mature plants. 
Russell et al. (1974) evaluated many inbred lines for collar- and sheath-feeding 
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resistance and found that only B52 had high levels of resistance. The com 
synthetic BS9(CB)C4 was selected specifically for resistance to European com 
borer throughout the life cycle of the plant, and has been an important source of 
resistant gennplasm (Russell and Guthrie, 1982; Klenke et al., 1986; Hallauer et al., 
1994). 
Genetic control for European com borer leaf-feeding and sheath- and collar-
feeding resistance are independent. Penny and Dicke (1956, 1957) demonstrated 
that leaf-feeding resistance was controlled by three or more loci and a single gene 
pair controlled segregation. Guthrie and Stringfield (1961a,b) investigated the 
recovery of leaf-feeding resistance genes in a backcrossing program and by using 
test crosses they decided that it was easy to recover resistance genes. Segregation 
for resistance persisted after five generations of selfing, which indicated that as 
many as 32 loci are involved. Scott and Dicke (1965) and Scott et al. (1964) found 
that dominance of resistance to leaf feeding was low and that responsible genes 
were located on the short arm of chromosomes 1, 2 and 4 and the long ami of 
chromosomes 4 and 6. 
Inheritance studies for resistance to sheath- and collar-feeding European 
com borer have been less extensive. Jennings et al. (1974) indicated that several 
genes may be involved. Onukogu et al. (1978) located sheath- and collar-feeding 
resistance genes on the long arm of chromosomes 1, 2, 4, and 8 and the short arm 
of chromosomes 1, 3, and 5. 
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It is very difficult to estimate the value of European com borer resistant 
hybrid maize in commercial production because there are large numbers of 
commercial hybrids available and the pedigrees of those hybrids are confidential. 
Nevertheless, Luginbill (1969) estimated the value of resistant hybrids during the 
period 1962-1969 to have exceeded $150 million annually. 
Barry and Darrah (1991), evaluated 100 hybrids grown in Missouri and 
discovered that approximately 90% have some resistance to leaf feeding and 
approximately 75% have some resistance to sheath and collar feeding. They 
concluded that if host-plant resistance selection were not a part of commercial 
maize breeding programs, the loss or increased cost of production would be much 
greater and could be sufficient to reduce maize production in some areas. 
Other sources of European com borer leaf-feeding resistant maize have 
been found with low levels of DIMBOA (Scriber et al., 1975; and Sullivan et al., 
1974; Chiang and Hudon, 1976). The basis and mechanism of resistance for these 
low-DIMBOA resistant maize has not been ascertained. 
It is important to note that farmers will not grow insect resistant hybrids 
unless they yield as well as susceptible hybrids or unless the insect is so consistent 
and devastating in its attacks that the only altemative is to grow resistant hybrids. 
High-DIMBOA hybrids do not have the high yielding capacity of some of the more 
susceptible hybrids. Most hybrids grown by farmers in the U. S. Com Belt region 
are high yielding with intermediate or susceptible levels of European com borer 
resistance. 
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Abel (1993) and Abel et al. (1995) Identified 11 populations of maize from 
Peru resistant to leaf feeding by European com borer that was not caused by 
DIMBOA. Potentially the most valuable property of this maize is that it contains 
multiple pest resistance. Wilson et al. (1995) identified resistance to western com 
rootworm, com eaoA^orm, sugarcane borer, and sheath and collar feeding by 
European com borer in these Peruvian maize accessions. These maize accessions 
may be useful in integrated pest management systems that manage the primary 
insects that damage U.S. Com Belt maize. 
insecticidal Crystal Proteins From Bacillus thuringiensis 
Bacillus thun'ngiensis (Berliner) (Bt) was formally described from Thuringia, 
Germany, in 1911 and has been available in commercial formulations for insect 
control since the 1930's (Beegle and Yamamoto, 1992). Bt was a minor component 
of pest management until three factors increased its importance; 1) the evolution of 
resistance to insecticides in more than 500 species of insects and mites 
(Georghiou, 1990); 2) rising concems about environmental hazards of conventional 
insecticides; and, 3) breakthroughs in biotechnology. 
Genetic engineering has created transgenic varieties of many crops that 
express crystal protein (cry) genes from Bt. The first year that transgenic crops 
producing insecticidal proteins from Bt were grown commercially in the United 
States was 1996. During that year, growers planted approximately 1 million 
hectares of transgenic maize, cotton, and potatoes that produce Bt toxins CrylAb, 
CrylAc and Cry3A, respectively (Tabashnik et al., 1997). Transgenic plants that 
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express Bt endo-toxins defend against some of tlie most common pests of these 
crops. 
The crystalline protein produced by Bt kills insects by binding to and creating 
pores in midgut membranes (Gill et al., 1992). Bt endo-toxins are not harmful to 
most non target organisms including arthropod natural enemies which enhances 
opportunities for biological control while avoiding secondary pest outbreaks which 
are often caused by conventional insecticides (Entwistle et al., 1993). 
On August 9, 1995, the Environmental Protection Agency approved the first 
transgenic maize seed to be marketed for insect control. Production of transgenic 
maize plants resulted from microprojectile bombardment of maize tissues 
(especially immature embryonic tissue) with Bt DNA precipitated onto M10 tungsten 
microprojectiles (Klein et al., 1988; Fromm et al., 1990; Gordon-Kamm et al., 1990; 
Walters et al., 1992; Koziel et al., 1993; Songstad et al., 1996). Maize hybrids 
genetically altered to express the delta-endotoxin gene from Bt have been 
developed, field tested, and marketed. These hybrids are high yielding with very 
high resistance to both leaf feeding and sheath and collar feeding by European com 
borer (Ostlie et al., 1997). 
A potential limitation of genetically engineered maize hybrids is the 
development of resistance in target pests. Current resistance-management 
concepts show promise but are theoretical and not yet based on empirical data. 
The risk of rapid pest adaptation to an insectidde is highly dependent 
on the initial frequency of resistance alleles in field populations of an insect species. 
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Empirical estimates for the frequency of alleles conferring resistance to Bt endo­
toxins were lacking until Gould et al. (1997) estimated the frequency of Bt 
resistance alleles in tobacco budwonm, Heliothis virescens (Fab.), to be much higher 
than expected at 1.5 x 10 Using a genetic model developed by Gould (1986), 
Gould et al. (1997) predict that it should take at least 10 years before Bt resistance 
becomes a problem in tobacco budworm populations if the Environmental Protection 
Agency mandate of a 4% refuge of non-Bt cotton is maintained. However, 
resistance development could be faster in cotton bollworm [Helicoverpa zea) in 
cotton and European com borer in maize because currently used Bt cotton and corn 
cultivars are not as toxic to these insects as they are to tobacco budworm. Using 
the Gould (1986) model and assuming the same level of resistance alleles ~10 for 
cotton bollworm and European com borer, Gould et al. (1997) predict populations of 
cotton bollworm and European com borer could become resistant to Bt cotton or 
com in 3-4 years, even with a 4% refuge. 
Several strains of Bt that produce different endo-toxins can be used in the 
event an insect biotype develops that is resistant a Bt endo-toxin. However, 
Tabashnik et al. (1997) discovered that a single autosomal recessive gene in 
diamondback moth, Plutella xylostella (L.), conferred extremely high resistance to 
four Bt endo-toxins (CrylAa, CrylAb, CrylAc, and CrylF). They also found that the 
frequency of the multiple-toxin allele in a susceptible population of diamondback 
moth was about 10"^, much higher than was previously assumed. 
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These reports on insect resistance to Bt toxins stress the importance of 
resistance-management efforts, continued research to identify and incorporate new 
sources of resistance to European com borer into maize breeding populations, and 
the need for a more integrated approach to pest management instead of the search 
for a single control method to solve all pest problems for a crop. 
Evaluation of Maize Resistant to European Com Borer 
Huber (1937) and Huber and Stringfield (1942) used the number and size of 
feeding holes on maize leaves to evaluate resistance to leaf feeding by European 
com borer. On resistant plants, the feeding holes were fewer in number and smaller 
in size than they were on susceptible plants. Maize were graded by visual 
inspection from grade 1, where the holes were few and small, to grade 5, where the 
holes were many and large. 
Dicke (1954) and Guthrie et al. (1960) showed the leaf feeding rating of a 
plant at 30 days after egg hatch was highly correlated with the number of larvae that 
survived on the plant. A leaf feeding rating scale of 1-9 (Guthrie et al., 1960) has 
been widely used to evaluate resistance to leaf feeding by European com borer. 
Measuring the length of stalk tunneling is an accurate, quantitative 
measure for evaluating maize resistance or susceptibility to sheath and collar 
feeding by European com borer, however, the labor involved in dissecting 
comstalks and measuring stalk tunnels limits the number of plants that can be 
evaluated. Because second generation European com borer are primarily sheath-
collar feeders for at least 25-30 days after eclosion, a visual sheath-collar rating 
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system (Guthrie et al., 1978) can be used to rapidly identify resistance to sheath 
and collar feeding by European com borer. 
Mechanisms of European Com Borer Resistance 
The mechanisms of insect resistance in plants generally accepted and used 
by host-plant resistance researchers are those proposed by Painter (1951) of 
antibiosis, nonpreference, and tolerance. Painter's nonpreference resistance 
category has been replaced by the temn antixenosis (Kogan and Ortman, 1978). 
Antixenosis denotes the presence of a morphological or chemical plant factor that 
alters insect behavior, frequently resulting in the selection of an alternate host plant. 
Antibiosis is used to describe the adverse effects on the insect's life history which 
results after a resistant host plant is used for food. Tolerant plants possess the 
ability to withstand or recover from damage caused by an insect population equal to 
that which would damage a susceptible cultivar. 
The mechanism of leaf-feeding resistance in U. S. Com Belt adapted maize 
is antibiosis (Brindley and Dicke, 1963; Reed et al., 1972) characterized by mortality 
of early instar larvae (Guthrie et al., 1960) and by smaller leaf feeding holes on 
resistant plants (Chin, 1951; Dicke, 1954), Antixenosis, as indicated by larval 
movement off the host plant, plays an important role in the resistance of U. S. Com 
Belt adapted maize to leaf feeding by European com borer (Robinson et al., 
1982). Therefore, leaf-feeding resistance in DIMBOA-based maize plants is 
composed of both antibiosis and antixenosis. 
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Resistance to sheath and collar feeding by European com borer has not 
been thoroughly investigated, however, more than 95% of the larval mortality occurs 
within 3 days after egg hatch on resistant inbred lines, indicating a high degree of 
antibiosis to 1**- and 2"^-instar larvae (Guthrie et al., 1970; Eghlidi et al., 1977). 
Basis of Resistance to European Com Borer in Maize 
In the late 1920's, scientists found that late planted maize plants are less 
infested at the whorl stage by European com borer than are larger, earlier-planted 
plants (Barber, 1926; Cutrightand Huber, 1928; Huberetal., 1928; Patch, 1929). 
Female European com borer do not lay as many eggs on small plants (Patch, 1929; 
Houser and Huber, 1929; Schlosberg and Mathes, 1937), and small plants are 
unsuitable for larval growth and survival (Ficht, 1931; Polivka and Huber, 1931; 
Kelsheimer and Polivka, 1931; Schlosberg and Baker, 1939). 
Beck and Stauffer (1957) first reported the isolation of a chemical substance 
they called Resistance Factor A from the whorl leaves of two maize hybrids. 
Resistance Factor A was found to be deleterious to European com borer growth 
and survival. Later, Loomis et al., (1957) identified Resistance Factor A as 6-
methoxybenzoxalinone (MBOA). Klun and Brindley (1966) found a correlation 
between the amount of MBOA in the whorl and field leaf feeding ratings in 11 lines 
of maize. However, when they added synthetic MBOA into artificial diet at the rate 
of 0.5 mg MBOA/g diet in a bioassay test, they found that although MBOA inhibited 
the rate of pupation of European com borer larvae, there was no significant 
difference in larval mortality or average pupal weight. They suggested that MBOA 
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was of little consequence in the phenomenon of resistance and postulated that 
precursors of MBOA might play an active role. 
Klun et al. (1967) Isolated 2,4-dihydroxy-7-methoxy-1,4-benzoxa2in-3-one 
(DIMBOA), the aglucone precursor of MBOA, from maize seedlings. They found 
that DIMBOA inhibited com borer larval development and caused 25% larval 
mortality. DIMBOA is a cyclic hydroxamic acid that exists as a glucoside in intact 
maize tissue and is eni^ymatically released when plant tissue is injured (Wahlroos 
and Virtanen, 1959b: Klun et al., 1967). Quantitative analysis of DIMBOA is made 
indirectly by measuring its breakdown product, MBOA (Klun and Brindley, 1966). 
Robinson et al., (1978) found that a high level of DIMBOA acts as a 
nonpreference (antixenosis) mechanism of resistance in maize. Robinson et al. 
(1982) conducted a bioassay to measure the effect of DIMBOA content in artificial 
diets of European com borer larvae. The five DIMBOA levels used in the bioassay 
covered the range of concentrations found in leaf-feeding resistant and susceptible 
genotypes. Increasing levels of DIMBOA Increased days to pupation and 
decreased pupal weight. First instars preferred untreated diet to that with DIMBOA, 
and DIMBOA sprayed on susceptible plants increased larval movement off plants. 
The authors concluded that DIMBOA is a behavior-modifying chemical. The results 
are supportive of previous work by Reed et al. (1972), Klun et al. (1967), Klun and 
Brindley (1966). 
Klun et al. (1970) found there was a higher concentration of DIMBOA in some 
maize inbreds than their relative leaf feeding ratings would indicate. This 
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suggested the possibility that other compounds, possibly homologs of DIMBOA, 
were exerting an effect on the resistance mechanism. The 1,4-benzoxazin-3-ones 
isolated from com are: 2,4-dihydroxy-1,4-ben20xazin-3-one (Tipton et al., 1967), 
DIMBOA (Wahlroos and Virtanen, 1959a,b), 2,4-dihydroxy-6,7-dimethoxy-1,4-
benzoxazin-3-one (DIMjBOA) (Klun et al., 1970), 2-hydroxy-7-methoxy-1,4-
benzoxazin-3-one (HMBOA) (Tipton et al., 1967; Gahagan and Mumma, 1967), and, 
2-hydroxy-1,4-benzoxazin-3-one (Hofman and Hofmanova, 1969). The biosynthesis 
of these homologs has been discussed by Tipton et al. (1973). 
Resistance to leaf feeding by European com borer cannot be attributed to 
DIMBOA and its homologs alone. The resistance evident in several maize lines 
from Antigua is not due to high levels of DIMBOA (Sullivan et al., 1974; Saiber et 
al., 1975). Leaf-feeding resistant Inbreds T144 and T341 from Romania and L359a 
from Poland have rather low concentrations of DIMBOA in their whorl leaf tissues 
(Chiang and Hudon, 1976). Eleven accessions of maize originating from Peru were 
identified as resistant to leaf feeding by European com borer that was not caused 
by DIMBOA (Abel et al., 1995). The basis of resistance for these low-DIMBOA 
maize populations has not been identified (Sullivan et al., 1974; Scriber et al., 1975; 
Russell et al., 1975; Chiang and Hudon, 1976; Abel et al., 1995). 
Other Damaging Insects of Maize 
Com earworm 
For many years the com earworm [Helicx)verpa zea (Boddie)] has received a 
great deal of attention by entomologists. It damages many important crops 
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including maize, cotton, tomatoes and legumes and is worldwide in distribution. 
Quaintance and Brues (1905) assembled the early information on the biology, 
distribution and control of the insect as a pest of cotton. 
In maize, moths prefer to oviposit on fresh silks but will oviposit on leaves or 
the emerging tassel before silks appear (Philips and Barber, 1929). As the larvae 
hatch on the silks, or migrate there from other parts of the plant, they eventually 
infest the tip of the ear. Because the larvae are cannibalistic, usually only one larva 
completes its development per ear. Larvae leave the ear from the tip end or 
through an exit hole made in the husk. The larva prepares a burrow in the soil and 
pupates. Moths emerge in 2 - 3 weeks or enter diapause and emerge the following 
spring or early summer. 
Ear damage is serious in maize grown as sweet com because consumer 
acceptance of insect damaged ears is very low. Maize resistant to com earworm 
has been important for the partial control of this pest. Production of sweet com in 
some areas of the southern U. S. was discontinued because of damage caused by 
com eaoA^orm. The development of resistant varieties in the 1940's enabled 
production to be resumed, however, it is often necessary to treat even resistant 
sweet com varieties with insecticides (McMillian and Wiseman, 1972). 
Early tests on varietal resistance showed that tropical and southern maize 
germplasm had less ear damage than U. S. Com Belt adapted cultivars (Gamnan 
and Jewett, 1914). Hinds (1914) pointed out that the extension and tightness of 
husks provided protection against com eaoA^orm injury. Collins and Kempton (1917) 
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demonstrated that characters for com earworm resistance could be transferred from 
field corn to sweet com and that husk extension and the number of husk layers were 
associated with protection against com earworm injury. 
Walter (1957) presented evidence of a lethal factor in silks of sweetcom. 
Maysin, a flavone glycocide identified from the silks of 'Zapalote Chico', retards 
growth of com earworm larvae (Waiss et al., 1979). Wiseman and Isenhour (1990) 
and Wiseman et al. (1991) found additional antibiotic factors of resistance to com 
eaoA'orm including reduced larval weight, increased days to pupation, reduced 
pupal weight, increased length of life cycle, reduced fecundity. Increased length of 
stadia, and reduced head capsule width. Wiseman and Carpenter (1995) 
determined that the growth inhibition factor in resistant silks is likely caused by a 
antinutritive factor causing the larvae to excrete large amounts of protein. 
Fall armyworm 
The fall annyworm, Spodoptera frugiperda (J. E. Smith), is an important pest 
of maize in the South Atlantic and Gulf States. Larvae typically damage maize 
plants by feeding on leaves within the whorl. The fall armyworm is frequently a 
limiting factor in profitable production of maize in tropical America unless 
insecticides are used. Periodically, fail armyworm spreads to the Mid-Atlantic 
States and the southern part of the North Central region, where it becomes 
prevalent in late maturing com during August and September. It has been obsen/ed 
as far north as Canada (Forbes, 1893; Luginbill, 1950). 
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The fall amnyworm overwinters in subtropical and tropical America and 
migrates northward each year. Diapause is not known to occur in any of its life 
stages. The eggs are usually deposited on the under side of maize leaves in large 
masses between nodes 4 and 9 of the maize plant (Pitre et al., 1983; Ng et al., 
1990). The stage of plant development is an important factor in the feeding habits 
of the larvae. In whorl stage maize, the larvae feed on developing leaves within the 
whorl. When the ear appears, larvae feed on the husks, shank, silks, and kernels. 
Once the larvae are full grown, they leave the plant and prepare short tunnels or 
elliptical cells in the soil to pupate. About 30 days are needed to complete a 
generation (Burkhardt, 1952). 
Despite the large economic losses resulting from this pest, little improvement 
of genetic resistance to fall armyworm has been accomplished. A number of maize 
populations, many with 'Antigua' germplasm from the Carribean, are reported to be 
resistant (Wiseman et al., 1967). Wiseman et al. (1967) developed a numerical 
rating system for detecting significant differences in plant damage 3 and 5 days 
after first-instar larvae were introduced. Widstrom et al. (1970) tested 36 inbred 
lines and concluded that maize lines with tight husks provided the greatest 
protection. Nine maize inbreds or germplasm lines with resistance to the fall 
armyworm have been developed by the pedigree method and released (Scott and 
Davis, 1981a,b; Scott et al., 1982; Williams and Davis, 1980, 1982, 1984; Williams 
et al., 1990). Both antibiosis and antixenosis seem to be operating as mechanisms 
of resistance (Wiseman et al, 1981,1983). Some of these fall armyworm resistant 
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lines also show resistance to several additional lepidopterous insects, including the 
sugarcane borer, com earwomn and European com borer (Davis et al., 1988). 
Western and Northern com roGtworm 
The western com rootworm, Diabrotica virgifera virgifera LeConte, and the 
northem com rootworm, D. barberi Smith and Lawrence, are the most damaging 
insect pests of com in the Midwest (Chiang, 1973). Com rootworms cost U. S. 
farmers $1 billion annually in treatment expenses and crop losses (Metcalf, 1986). 
The larvae feed on maize roots resulting in physiological stress to the plant and 
harvesting problems from root lodging. Com rootworms are typically managed 
using crop rotation or insecticide applications. 
The com rootworm has a single generation annually. The adults emerge in 
the summer and are prevalent in com fields until fall. They feed on the silks and 
also on pollen of com and other plants. The eggs are deposited in the soil mostly in 
com fields in the latter part of the summer. Egg hatch occurs the following late 
spring and early summer. The larvae establish themselves on young roots of com 
and other minor grass hosts. Their feeding on or within lateral root tips results in 
poor root growth. The injured roots are commonly infected with root rots (Palmer 
and Kommedahl, 1969). 
Females oviposit primarily in comfields, therefore, crop rotation mostly with 
soybean has become a common practice in the U. S. Com Belt for com rootworm 
control (Metcalf, 1986). Soil insectidde use at time of planting is required during 
most years when maize is grown continuously in a field. Krysan et al. (1984) were 
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the first to report northern com rootworm eggs that have an extended diapause that 
allows them to survive two winters. Problems with insecticide use for com rootworm 
control include insecticide resistance (Chio et al., 1978), microbial degradation of 
insecticides (Felsot, 1989), environmental concems from soil insecticide toxicity to 
growers and livestock (Metcalf, 1980), ground and surface water contamination 
(Williams et al., 1988), and poisonings of wildlife and other nontarget organisms 
(National Research Council, 1989). These difficulties with chemical and cultural 
control methods have increased the need for research on other control methods, 
including plant resistance. 
Tolerance is the primary form of plant resistance to larval feeding and is 
probably multigenic (Ortman et al., 1974). Wilson and Peters (1973) identified 
several accessions of maize tolerant to com rootworm damage. Research aimed at 
attaining maize tolerance has focused on large root systems or the ability of the 
plant to regenerate a root system after damage (Branson et al., 1982). The first 
study documenting plant resistance to the westem com rootworm larvae resulting 
from antibiosis, rather than tolerance, was reported by Branson et al. (1983). 
Hydroxamic acids (which include DIMBOA) have been identified as possible 
resistance factors against westem com rootworm larvae in maize root tissues (Xie 
et al., 1990, Assabgui et al., 1995). Significant variation in total amounts of 
hydroxamic acids in root systems of commercial hybrids grown in Ontario have been 
reported (Assabgui et al., 1993). 
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Sugarcane borer 
The sugarcane borer, Diatraea saccharalis (F.), is an important pest of maize 
in Mexico and other Latin American countries. Sugarcane borer attacks maize in 
lowland tropical areas and at all growth stages of the plant (Kumar and Mihm, 
1996). Floyd et al. (1960) reported yield loss of 40-50% due to sugarcane borer 
damage. Hinderliter (1983) reported a 30% yield loss from leaf feeding by 
sugarcane borer in one maize population from Mexico. 
According to Smith et al. (1993), the life history of sugarcane borer can be 
generalized as follows. Adult moths oviposit on plant leaves, stems, or within dried 
leaves. Eggs may be laid singly or in masses, and early instar larvae feed on 
leaves, whorls, or other succulent plant tissue. Third instar and older larvae feed 
almost exclusively within stems, making management by contact insecticides 
difficult. Tunnels within stems may be aligned vertically or horizontally and may 
extend across more than one intemode. Pupation occurs within chambers 
constructed by mature larvae, often leaving an emergence hole in the stalk. 
The Centro Intemacional de Mejoramiento de Maize y Trigo (CIMMYT) has 
released a number of maize inbreds with varying levels of resistance to stem borers. 
Kumar and Mihm (1996) characterized the resistance of these maize populations to 
sugarcane borer as being antixenosis and/or antibiosis. 
European Com Borer Ovipositional Nonpreference 
The earliest report on maize varietal differences in European com borer egg 
deposition was reported by Krasslistchik (1916) who recommended that an 
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American variety, 'Longfellow flint', be sown as a trap crop. Huber et al. (1928) 
reported differences in oviposition on 'Golden Bantam' and 'Stowell's Evergreen' 
sweet com, and between 'Clarage' and 'Van Wye' varieties of dent com. He 
attributed these differences to variations in growth habit and size of the com plants. 
Patch (1929), Marston and Dibble (1930), and Beard (1943) attributed differences in 
European com borer oviposition on maize to differences in height and maturity. 
Ficht (1931) reported that 'Northwestem Dent' received more eggs than other 
varieties, although the maize plants were shorter or of equal height. He also 
reported that the hybrid 'Golden Cross Bantam' sweet com received more and 
'Johnson County White' fewer than the expected number of eggs when their 
comparative heights were considered. Meyers et al. (1937), Jones et al. (1939), 
and Everly et al. (1979) found significant differences in eggs laid on maize plants 
when height and maturity were considered. 
The existence of an oviposition-deterring mechanism was suspected by 
Chiang et al. (1960) who observed that maize plants heavily infested with European 
com borer were unattractive to ovipositing females. Moore (1928) claimed 
European com borer attraction to maize was in response to an ethereal oil 
produced in small epidemial cells found in large numbers on vascular strands of the 
leaf. Schurr and Holdaway (1965,1970) reported that infested plants, or plants 
mechanically injured, produced an odor that was repellent to ovipositing females. A 
second deterrent was discovered by Dittrick et al. (1983) who found that extracts 
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from frass of fifth-instar European com borer larvae contained a methanol-soluble 
compound that was repellent to the ovipositing females. 
Cantelo and Jacobson (1979) reported that phenylacetaldehyde, a volatile 
substance in com silks, attracted both males and female European com borer. 
Modifying the soluble sugar content of maize plant leaves was shown to reduce the 
number of eggs laid (Demdj and Fiala, 1983; Fiala et al., 1985; Derridj et al., 1986). 
The above authors concluded that ovipositing European com borer prefer plants 
rich in soluble carbohydrates present on the phylloplane of maize leaves. The 
soluble carbohydrate contents of the leaf tissue are correlated with leaf age and leaf 
position on the maize plant (Fiala et al., 1985). Derridj et al. (1989) found that 
relative differences in fructose amounts found on the maize leaf phylloplane were 
highly correlated with European com borer oviposition preference. 
Maize Resistance to Multiple Insects 
Integrating management of several pests is one of the long-term goals of 
integrated pest management (Pedigo, 1996). An integrated pest management 
system controlling the U. S. Com Belt maize pest complex would be highly 
desirable. Host-plant resistance is an option that works well with other control 
methods and is not adversely effected by other control strategies. Host- plant 
resistance can provide a useful foundation from which to build an integrated pest 
management strategy for a crop . 
Maize breeding populations that contain plant resistance to more than one 
major pest would be highly desirable. Source populations with multiple-lepidopteran 
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stalk boring resistance were developed by recombination and recurrent selection 
under infestation with southwestern com borer, Diatraea grandiosella Dyar, 
sugarcane borer, European com borer, and fall armyworm (Mihm, 1985; Benson, 
1986; Smith et al., 1989). These populations were developed from maize Antigua 
gemnplasm (Chippendale, 1979; Sullivan et al., 1974) and maize breeding 
populations developed at CIMMYT (Thome et al., 1992; Smith et al., 1989; Davis et 
al., 1988; Benson, 1986). 
Abel et al. (1995) identified 11 accessions of maize from Penj as resistant to 
leaf feeding by European com borer. Wilson et al. (1995) evaluated the 11 
resistant Peruvian maize accessions for multiple pest resistance and identified 7 
accessions resistant to sheath and collar feeding by European com borer and 4 
accessions resistant to western com rootwonm, com earworm, and sugar cane 
borer. 
Maize Originating From Peru 
Maize is the world's third leading cereal in tons produced after wheat and 
rice. Its genetic diversity and plastidty allow it to be grown in a wide range of 
environments (Mangelsdorf, 1974). In Peru, maize is cultivated in irrigated tropical 
deserts, tropical rain forests, and at altitudes which can exceed 3500 meters. 
The centers of diversity for maize occur in Mexico and Pern (Mangelsdorf, 
1974). Peru has the highest diversity of maize in the world, outside of Mexico, with 
some theorizing an independent domestication of maize in Peru (Grobman et al., 
1961; Mangelsdorf and Reeves, 1959). 
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Mangelsdorf and Reeves (1939) were the first to assemble the scattered 
information on maize from Peru and establish the general relationships of Andean 
maize within this species. A limited Peruvian maize racial classification was made 
by Cutler (1946) within the context of his general treatment of the races of maize in 
South America. Peruvian maize has since been thoroughly collected, classified, 
maintained and distributed due largely to the work by Grobman et al. (1961). 
Anderson and Cutler (1942) defined race "as a group of related individuals 
with enough characteristics in common to permit their recognition as a group." The 
vast genetic variability of maize in Peru is categorized into at least 42 races which 
have multiple genetic variants within each race. Eleven accessions of maize 
originating from Peru were identified as resistant to leaf feeding by European com 
borer (Abel et al., 1995). These 11 accessions represent maize races Mochero, 
Alazan and Arizona. 
Mochero is grown in the irrigated valleys of Peru's North Coast. It is quite 
drought resistant and usually receives one irrigation during its growing season. The 
main characteristics of Mochero are: early maturing, with only 65-70 days until 
silking in its native habitat; short plant height of 1.5 m; floury kernel type with white 
or less frequently purple endosperm; short "grenade" shaped ears; and high 
resistance to leaf rust and leaf blight. In Peru, Mochero is second only to the race 
Alazan as a raw material for the preparation of chicha, or com beer (Grobman et 
al., 1961). 
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Alazan is also primarily grown in irrigated valleys of Peru's North Coast. 
Alazan characteristics include drought resistance, silking at approximately 93 days, 
average mature plant height of 2.1 m, floury kernel type with white endosperm, 
cylindrical medium-long ears, and resistance to leaf rust and leaf blight. Alazan is 
the maize race chiefly preferred for the manufacture of chicha on the North Coast 
with its red pericarp giving a deep brownish tint to the local drink (Nicholson, 1960). 
Arizona is also grown in irrigated valleys of Peru's North Coast. This race 
was introduced from the southwestern U. S. during the early part of this century. It 
is a derivative of the Tuxpefio group somewhat modified by Alazan. Arizona 
characteristics include medium-tall plants, silking at approximately 83 - 98 days, 
cylindrical and broad ears, and strongly dented kernels (Grobman et al., 1961). 
Hybrids of maize grown in temperate regions rarely include lines developed 
from races of tropical origin (Goodman, 1985). Maize improvement could be 
increased greatly by utilizing the relatively untapped genetic potential of 
tropical maize gennplasm. In 1987, Pioneer Hi-Bred International provided $1.5 
million to the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) - Agricultural 
Research Service (ARS) to institute the Latin American Maize Project (LAMP). This 
project involved rescuing endangered maize germplasm, providing new maize 
genetic resources for breeding, and providing basic research on maize ecology, 
morphology, genetics, cytology, and evolutionary biology (Salhuana et al., 1991). 
LAMP was based on the cooperative effort of the United States and eleven 
Latin American countries, including Peru. The North Central Regional Plant 
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Introduction Station (NCRPiS) in Ames, lA, has received numerous accessions of 
maize from Rem and other Latin American countries from this cooperative alliance. 
The USDA-ARS Germplasm Enhancement for Maize (GEM) is a 
follow-up project to LAMP. The GEM project hopes to develop commercially 
attractive breeding lines containing germplasm obtained from outside the United 
States. The GEM project involves cooperative work with 22 seed companies and 42 
public research facilities (Salhuana, et al., 1998). 
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CHAPTER 2. EVALUATION OF 11 MAIZE POPULATIONS FROM PERU FOR 
MECHANISMS OF RESISTANCE TO LEAF FEEDING 
BY EUROPEAN CORN BORER 
A paper to be submitted to the Journal of the Kansas Entomological Society 
Craig A. Abel and Richard L. Wilson 
Abstract 
Eleven accessions of maize from Peru were previously identified as resistant 
to leaf feeding by European corn borer and the resistance was not caused by the 
chemical 2,4-dihydroxy-7-methoxy-1,4-benzoxazin-3-one (DIMBOA). 
Understanding the mechanism of resistance would improve the effective use of this 
new resistance for maize improvement. It was found that antibiosis in the Peruvian 
maize is at a level equivalent to a resistant inbred, 0131 A. The inbred. 0131 A, 
contains high levels of DIMBOA, thus, having strong antixenotic and antibiotic 
properties towards leaf feeding by European corn borer. Antixenosis is a possible 
mechanism of resistance in the Peruvian maize but at a level lower than 0131 A. 
When Peruvian maize whorl leaf material was added to a standard European corn 
borer rearing diet, the effects of the resistance factor were lost. The standard diet 
ingredients may have masked the effect of the resistance factor. Another possibility 
may be that the resistance factor is a deficiency of a vital nutrient needed for normal 
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European corn borer development. The deficient nutrient would probably have 
been supplied to the developing larvae when the standard diet ingredients were 
added to the Pemvian maize leaf material. Further study in this area could help 
identify the basis of resistance. 
Introduction 
The European corn borer, Ostrinia nubilalis (Hubner) (Lepidoptera: 
Crambidae), is a serious economic pest of maize, Zea mays L, in the United States 
(Barry, 1989). Bivoltine European corn borer predominates in the northern Corn 
Belt, damaging the maize plant at two distinct stages. Damage by European corn 
borer during the whorl stage of plant development is characterized by European 
corn borer leaf feeding in the whorl. Damage during flowering is characterized by 
feeding on the leaf sheath, collar, husk, stalk, and ear shank (Showers et al., 1989). 
The mechanisms of host-plant resistance to insects most generally accepted 
and used by researchers are antibiosis and tolerance as proposed by Painter 
(1951). Painter's third resistance category, nonpreference, is also called 
antixenosis (Kogan and Ortman, 1978). Antixenosis denotes the presence of a 
morphological or chemical plant factor that alters insect behavior, resulting in the 
selection of an alternate host plant. Antibiosis is the term used to describe the 
adverse effects on the insect's life history which results after a resistant host plant is 
used for food. Tolerant plants possess the ability to withstand or recover from 
damage caused by an insect population equal to that which damages a susceptible 
plant. 
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Resistance to European corn borer leaf-feeding in maize has primarily been 
attributed to the chemical, 2,4-dihydroxy-7-methoxy-1,4-benzoxazin-3-one 
(DIMBOA) (Klun et al. 1967). DIMBOA-based resistance to leaf feeding by 
European corn borer has been termed antibiosis (Brindley and Dicke, 1963; Reed et 
al., 1972) and has been characterized by high mortality of early instar larvae 
(Guthrie et al., 1960) and by smaller leaf feeding holes on resistant plants (Chin, 
1951; Dicke, 1954). Antixenosis, as indicated by larval movement off the host plant, 
also plays an important role in maize with DIMBOA-based resistance to leaf feeding 
by the European corn borer (Robinson et al., 1982). Therefore, leaf-feeding 
resistance from DIMBOA-based maize plants is composed of both antibiosis and 
antixenosis. 
Eleven accessions of Peruvian maize were previously identified as resistant 
to leaf feeding by European corn borer and that resistance was not caused by 
DIMBOA (Abel et al., 1995). Tolerance was dismissed as a possible mechanism of 
resistance because test plants were evaluated for leaf-feeding damage only. 
The objective of this study was to determine the mechanism of resistance to 
leaf feeding by European corn borer for these 11 Peruvian maize accessions. An 
understanding of the mechanism of resistance would improve the effective use of 
this new resistance factor for maize improvement. 
Materials and Methods 
Eleven Peruvian maize populations resistant to leaf feeding by European 
com borer [PI 503720, PI 503722, PI 503723, PI 503725, PI 503727, PI 503728, PI 
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503731, PI 503764, PI 503806, PI 503849, Ames 10623 (Abel et al.. 1995)] were 
evaluated for their mechanism of host-plant resistance. The following four areas of 
study were conducted at the USDA-ARS North Central Regional Plant Introduction 
Station from July, 1996 to February, 1998: 1) a greenhouse antixenosis study 
evaluating the exit rate of larvae from test plants over a 7-day period; 2) two-choice 
studies of excised whorl leaf disks; 3) a no-choice study of excised whorl leaf disks; 
and, 4) two laboratory diet bioassay studies used to evaluate the effect the Peruvian 
maize resistance has on developing European corn borer. 
For studies 2, 3, and 4, field grown whorl tissue was harvested from V4 - V6 
stage plants (Benson and Reetz, 1985). The whorls were harvested by cutting the 
plants 2 - 4 cm below the whorl, removing the true leaves (Benson and Reetz, 1985) 
from the outside of the whorl and trimming 20 - 40 cm off the end of the remaining 
leaves. The whorls were labeled, placed in a cooler, and taken to the laboratory for 
further processing. 
Data from each test, with the exception of the paired choice leaf disk test, 
were analyzed with the ANOVA-2 program of MSTAT-C (MSTAT Development 
Team, 1989). When the F-value for treatments was significant (P < 0.05), means 
were separated with the least significant difference (LSD) test (« = 0.05) included in 
the RANGE program of MSTAT-C. 
Greenhouse Test 
Because of limited greenhouse space, only five resistant Peruvian maize 
populations, PI 503720, PI 503722, PI 503764, PI 503849, Ames 10623, that 
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represented the diversity of the original 11 Peruvian maize populations were chosen 
for testing along with a resistant check, CI31 A, and a susceptible check, WF9. 
These were planted 29 April 1997, in 20.3 cm diameter plastic soil pots. The growth 
medium in the pots contained a 1:3:1 sterilized soil, Sunshine soil® (Fisons 
Horticulture, Vancouver, BC, Canada), and sand mixture. The planted pots were 
placed outdoors next to a south-facing wall of a greenhouse. When plants had 
reached the V4 - V5 stage (Benson and Reetz, 1985) they were brought into the 
greenhouse (21 May, 1997) and placed on metal benches. 
The plants were spaced evenly on the benches and a sheet of white butcher 
paper (61 x 76 cm) was placed glossy-side-up around each plant. Inverted 20.3 cm 
diameter plastic pots were used to support the edges of the butcher paper to create 
a level surface. A bead of physical insect barrier (Tree Tanglefoot®, The Tanglefoot 
Company, Grand Rapids, Ml) was placed at the edges of the butcher paper and at 
the base of the maize plant to keep lan/ae from escaping off the paper or down into 
the plastic pot. The floor of the greenhouse was kept damp with a porous water 
hose in order to keep the humidity at a higher level (RH 47% - 88%) to prevent 
desiccation of the egg masses and larvae. Greenhouse circulation fans were 
turned off to prevent larvae suspended from maize leaves from blowing away from 
the edges of the paper before landing. Blackhead stage European corn borer egg 
masses (provided by the USDA - ARS Com Insects Research Unit, Ames, lA) were 
pinned to the underside of the whorl leaves. The number of eggs per mass were 
counted with the aid of an Olympus SD30 (Olympus Optical Co., LED, Tokyo, 
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Japan) microscope so that approximately 100 eggs were pinned to each plant. The 
pinned egg masses were removed from the plants after 2 days and the number of 
unhatched eggs was counted to determine the total number of lan/ae on each plant. 
Larval activity and the number of larvae that crawled off each plant was recorded at 
36 time intervals over a 5-day period. The weight, number, and location of the 
larvae established on the test plants at the end of the study were recorded. The 
antixenosis experiment was run as a randomized complete block design with 5 
replications. 
Multiple- and Paired-Choice Leaf Disk Tests 
Ten resistant Peruvian maize populations, PI 503720, PI 503722, PI 503723, 
PI 503725, PI 503727, PI 503728, PI 503731, PI 503764, PI 503849, Ames 10623, 
a resistant check, CI31A, a susceptible check, WF9, and an intermediate in 
resistance Peruvian maize check, PI 485320 (Abel, 1993), were planted in the field 
in single rows 13 May, 1997. Seed was not available to test resistant population PI 
503806. Whorls were harvested from test plants at the V4 - V6 stage of maize 
development (Benson and Reetz, 1985). Whorls were unfurled in the laboratory 
and leaf disks were cut using a 1.9-cm-diameter cork borer. 
Two separate tests were conducted. For test 1, 25-cm-diameter plastic 
dishes were used as the test arenas. Each arena was prepared by pouring a thin 
layer of agar to cover the bottom of the dish. After the agar hardened, one excised 
leaf section (1.9-cm-diameter) from each of the 13 entries were equally spaced and 
placed 1 - 2 cm from the edge of the dish. One hundred neonate European com 
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borer larvae were introduced directly into the center of each dish. A plastic lid was 
used to cover the top of the dish and the lid was sealed with parafilm® (American 
Can Company, Greenwich, CT) to prevent desiccation. The dishes were placed in a 
constant temperature-humidity room at 26.7 ± 2°C and 60 ± 5% RH in complete 
darkness. Larval counts were made 12 h later by counting the number of larvae on 
or under each leaf disk. The experiment was run as a randomized complete block 
design with 20 replicates. 
For test 2, entry leaf disks were paired in ail possible combinations. Using 
petri dishes as the arenas, four leaf disks were placed in each dish with disks from 
the same entry opposite one another. Ten larvae were placed in each petri dish 
which had been previously prepared with a thin layer of agar as in Test 1. A plastic 
lid was used to cover the top of the dish and the lid was sealed to the dish with 
parafilm®. The dishes were placed in a constant temperature-humidity room at 26.7 
± 2°C and 60 ± 5% RH in complete darkness. Larval counts were made at 8 
intervals during a 48 h period. The number of larvae on or under each entry leaf 
disk was recorded. The experiment was run as a randomized incomplete block 
design with 4 replicates. Data were analyzed by PROC GLM (SAS Institute, 1989) 
and if the treatment means were significant, the differences between two entry 
means were tested for significance by use of a t-test (SAS Institute, 1989). The 
data were analyzed as having come from an incomplete block design where a dish 
is considered to be a block and each block has 2 treatments (or 2 entries). 
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No Choice Leaf Disk Test 
Ten resistant Peruvian maize populations, PI 503720, PI 503722, PI 503723, 
PI 503725, PI 503727, PI 503728, PI 503731, PI 503764, PI 503849, Ames 10623, 
a resistant check, CI31A, a susceptible check, WF9, and an intermediate in 
resistance Peruvian maize check, PI 485320 (Abel, 1993), were planted in the field 
in single rows 13 May, 1997. At the time of this study, seed was not available to 
test resistant population PI 503806. Whorls were harvested from test plants at the 
V4 - V6 stage of development (Benson and Reetz 1985). Whorls were unfurled in 
the laboratory and leaves were excised using a 1.9-cm-diameter cork borer. Petri 
dishes were prepared by pouring a thin layer of agar at the bottom of each dish. 
Once the agar had hardened, the excised leaf disks were placed in the center of the 
petri dishes. One European corn borer neonate larva was placed on each leaf disk. 
The petri dish was covered with a lid and sealed with parafilm®. The dishes were 
placed in a constant temperature-humidity room at 26.7 ± 2°C and 60 ± 5% RH in 
16L:8N. Five days after infesting, each leaf disk was analyzed for area of leaf 
material consumed using a digital imaging analysis system (Decagon Devices, Inc., 
Pullman, WA). The experiment was conducted as a randomized complete block 
design with 20 replicates. 
Diet Study 
Eleven resistant Peruvian maize populations, PI 503720, PI 503722, PI 
503723, PI 503725, PI 503727, PI 503728, PI 503731, PI 503764, PI 503806, PI 
503849, Ames 10623, a resistant check, CI31A, a susceptible check, WF9, and a 
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susceptible Peruvian maize check, PI 571964 were planted in the field in single 
rows 13 May, 1997. Harvested whorls were placed in paper bags and frozen within 
30 minutes. The frozen material was later lyophilized (Labconco Model 75050, 
Labconco Corporation, Kansas City), milled to a fine powder using a Wiley mill, and 
stored at -20°C in 500-ml glass jars until needed for diet preparation. Two diet tests 
were conducted. For test 1, the nutrients of the control diet were replaced with 
lyophilized whorl tissue using a method developed by Wilson and Wissink (1986). 
For test 2, 75% of the control diet nutrients were removed and replaced with 
lyophilized whorl tissue. For both tests, a standard diet developed for rearing 
European corn borer was used as the control (Guthrie et al., 1971). 
Eight-ml portions of diet were dispensed into 30-ml plastic cups and allowed 
to solidify at room temperature. Three neonate European corn borer larvae were 
introduced into each cup, which was then capped with a paper lid, placed inside a 
plastic bag to maintain a high level of humidity (ca. 90%), and held in a constant 
temperature-humidity room at 26.7 ± 2°C and 60 ± 5% RH in continuous light. 
When 12-day larval weights were recorded, only the largest of the three larvae was 
weighed and returned to the diet cup. Three larvae were initially introduced into 
each cup because approximately 20% of the larvae become injured during transfer 
to the diet cups. The bioassay experiment was arranged in a randomized complete 
block design with 30 replicates. 
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Results and Discussion 
Greenhouse Test 
The ANOVA for the percent of larvae leaving the test plants showed highly 
significant differences among entries (F = 14.74; df = 6, 24; P < 0.01). The 
percentage of larvae exiting Peruvian maize plants was significantly higher than the 
percentage of larvae exiting WF9 (Table 1). The percentage of larvae exiting 
Ci31A was significantly more than the percentage exiting Peruvian maize (Table 1). 
Table 1. Percentage of European corn borer larvae exited, dead or unaccounted, 
and established on whorl stage maize plants 5 days after infestation. 
Entry^" Percent of larvae 
leaving the plant" 
Percent larvae 
dead on the plant 
or unaccounted'^ 
Percent 
established on 
the plant' 
Mean weight of 
established 
larvae (mg)'' 
PI 503720 56.6b 39.2ab 4.2bc 0.25d 
PI 503722 57.3b 33.0ab 9.7b 0.34cd 
PI 503764 67.3b 25.4b 7.3bc 0.36cd 
PI 503849 57.9b 35.0ab 7.1bc 0.50b 
Ames 10623 63.8b 26.6ab 9.6b 0.53b 
CI31A 89.9a 8.0c 2.1c 0.41 be 
WF9 33.7c 40.6a 25.7a 0.98a 
^ Column means followed by the same letter are not significantly different according to the LSD test 
(P = 0.05). 
" Values represent the mean of 5 replications. 
'LSD-oos = 12.76. 
"LSD-o 05 = 14.13. 
•LSD=-OO5 = 6.87. 
'LSD«O,O5 = 0-12. 
® Five day weights. 
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Leaf-feeding resistance from DIMBOA-based maize (e.g. CI31A) is 
composed of both antibiosis and antixenosis (Brindley and Dicke, 1963; Reed et a!., 
1972; Robinson et al., 1982). The results from the greenhouse antixenosis study 
suggest that the Peruvian maize does not have the same degree of antixenosis as 
the high-DIMBOA maize inbred, CI31A. 
The ANOVA for the percent of larvae dead or unaccounted on the test plants 
s h o wed highly significant differences among entries {F = 5.57; df = 6, 24; P < 0.01). 
The unaccounted larvae were presumed by the authors to have died on the plant. 
The physical sticky barrier was a strong larval deterrent. None of the larvae crawled 
over the physical sticky barrier during the study. At the conclusion of the 
experiment, the physical barriers on the paper and at the base of the test plants 
were carefully examined for larvae and none were found. Another possible exit 
route from the test area could have been suspended larvae being blown away from 
the edges of the paper and landing on the greenhouse benches or greenhouse 
floor. This was observed during an initial pilot study to set up this test. To prevent 
the larvae from blowing during this study, circulating fans within the greenhouse 
were turned off. After 72 hours of observations, only two larvae were observed 
drifting past the edges of the test area. At the end of the experiment, the plants 
were dissected and dead and established larvae were counted and recorded. Two 
workers consistently recorded many dead lan/ae on the plants they observed while 
three other workers recorded few or no dead larvae on the plants they observed. 
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We feel confident that most of the unaccounted larvae escaped being detected 
because of worker error in recording the number of dead larvae on the test plants. 
C131A was significantly lower in percentage of dead or unaccounted larvae 
(Table 1). There were no significant differences in percentage of dead or 
unaccounted larvae between the Peruvian maize accessions. P! 503764 had 
significantly fewer dead or unaccounted larvae than did WF9. One possibility for 
the greater percentage of dead or unaccounted larvae for the Peruvian maize 
entries when compared to C131A may be that the Peruvian maize resistance factor 
caused a more immediate death of the larvae. Another possibility may be that the 
larvae spent more time wandering on the Peruvian maize plants, refusing to leave 
the plant before death. There was a trend towards larvae exiting the CI31A plants 
earlier than Peruvian maize or WF9 plants. Without the presence of a strong 
antixenotic factor, the larvae on the Peruvian maize may have spent more time 
wandering on the plant, possibly until starvation occurred. 
The ANOVA for the percent larvae established on the test plants at the 
end of the study showed highly significant differences among entries (F = 5.57; df = 
6, 24; P < 0.01). WF9 had the highest percent larval establishment at the end of the 
experiment (Table 1). The percent larval establishment on PI 503720, PI 503764 
and PI 503849 was not significantly different than C131A. Percent larval 
establishment for PI 503722, and Ames 10623 was significantly lower than the 
susceptible check, WF9, and significantly higher than the resistant check, CI31A. 
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The ANOVA for the average weight of the larvae established on the test 
plants at the end of the study showed highly significant differences among entries (F 
= 33.44; df = 6, 20; P < 0.01). The average weight of the established larvae was not 
significantly different for the Peruvian maize when compared with CI31A with the 
exception of PI 503720 which had significantly lower larval weights (Table 1). The 
low weights for the larvae that established on the Peruvian maize indicate an 
antibiotic mechanism of resistance. 
The significantly greater percentage of larvae leaving the Peruvian maize 
when compared to WF9 indicates an antixenotic mechanism of resistance in the 
Peruvian maize, however, the antixenotic mechanism operates at a reduced level 
when compared to the high-DIMBOA check, CI31A. 
Multiple- and Paired-Choice Leaf Disk Tests 
The ANOVA for the choice leaf disk Test 1 showed significant differences 
among entries (F = 2.65; df = 12, 228; P < 0.05). The high-DIMBOA resistant 
check, C131 A, had significantly fewer larvae on leaf disks at the end of the study 
than Ames 10623, PI 503723, PI 503731, PI 485320, PI 503728, PI 503720, and the 
susceptible check, WF9 (Table 2). PI 503722, PI 503725, PI 503727, PI 503764, 
and PI 503806 had significantly fewer larvae on their leaf disks than the susceptible 
check, WF9. 
When the number of lan/ae on leaf disks were recorded at the end of the 
experiment, we noticed the majority of the larvae were still wandering around the 
dish arena. On average, 35.3 larvae per replication were settled on the leaf disks at 
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Table 2. Mean number of European corn borer larvae settled on leaf disks during a 
choice test conducted in the laboratory. 
Entry Mean number of 
larvae on leaf disks*" 
Field leaf-feeding ratings (Abel 
et al., 1995 and Abel. 1993) 
Ames 10623 4.3a Resistant 
WF9 4.0ab Susceptible Check 
PI 503723 3.8abc Resistant 
PI 503731 3.7abc Resistant 
PI 485320 3.5abc Intermediate 
PI 503728 3.3abc Resistant 
PI 503720 3.2abc Resistant 
PI 503722 2.2bcde Resistant 
PI 503725 2.1bcde Resistant 
PI 503727 2.0bcde Resistant 
PI 503764 1.7cde Resistant 
PI 503806 1.2de Resistant 
CI31A 0.3e Resistant Check 
' Column means followed by the same letter are not significantly different according to the LSD test 
(P = 0.05). LSD-oos = 2.06. 
" Values represent the mean number of larvae on leaf disks of 20 replications. 
the end of the experiment with the remaining larvae (x = 64.7) wandering around 
the dish arena. We decided that a smaller test arena may give better results. A 
paired choice study was designed and conducted to determine the level of 
antixenosis in the resistant Peruvian maize accessions. 
For Test 2, the ANOVA's for each time showed highly significant differences 
among entries. One-half hour after beginning the paired choice leaf disk study, 
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there were significantly more larvae on the leaf disks from entries PI 503720, PI 
503727, PI 503764, and the intermediate in resistance Peruvian maize check, PI 
503765, when compared to the resistant check, CI31A (Table 3), The number of 
larvae settled on all leaf disk entries recorded from 2 hours until the end of the 
experiment at 48 hours were significantly higher than CI31A with the exception of PI 
503727 and PI 503728 at 36 hours and PI 503728 at 48 hours which were not 
significantly different than CI31A. The inbred, Ci31A, contains a high level of 
DIMBOA which acts as a deterrent to European corn borer leaf feeding (Robinson 
et al., 1982). Although all of the Peruvian maize accessions tested resistant in the 
field to leaf feeding by European corn borer (Abel et a!., 1995), when given a 
choice, European corn borer larvae choose to settle on Peruvian maize leaf disks 
and not leaf disks from CI31 A. 
At one-half hour, 2 hours, and 4 hours, there was no difference in the number 
of larvae that had settled on the resistant Peruvian maize leaf disks when compared 
to the susceptible check, WF9 (Table 3). At 8 hours, all of the European com borer 
resistant Peruvian maize entries had fewer lan/ae on their leaf disks than WF9. In 
general, this trend continued until the end of the experiment. At the beginning of 
the experiment, the larvae were not differentiating between the susceptible WF9 
and the resistant Peruvian maize accessions. It was only after the larvae had spent 
at least 4 hours on the Peruvian maize and WF9 leaf disks that the larvae chose to 
leave the Peruvian maize leaf disks and feed on the susceptible maize, WF9. 
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At 8 hours, the European corn borer larvae began to choose the intermediate 
in resistance Peruvian maize accession. Pi 503765, instead of the resistant 
Peruvian maize accessions, with the exception of PI 503720 (Table 3). Results 
were variable during the remainder of the experiment with only PI 503722, PI 
503723, and PI 503728 having fewer larvae on their leaf disks than PI 503765 at 12 
Table 3. Mean number of European corn borer larvae settled on entry leaf disks 
over 8 time periods during a paired choice study conducted in the laboratory. 
Entry 
Mean number of larvae settled on leaf disks overtime (hrs)' 
0.5 2 4 8 12 24 36 48 
PI 503720 4.4° 3.8" 2.7" 3.4"= 2.9b 2.6"= 2.4"= 2.3"= 
PI 503722 3.4 3.3" 2.5" 1.7"°^ 1 gbcd 2.1"=" 1.6"=^ 1.2"=^ 
PI 503723 2.9 2.9" 2.7" 27bcd 1 9bcd 2 2^ 2.2"= 2.0"= 
PI 503725 3.6 3.1" 3.0" 2.0"®* 2.0"= 2 2^ 1.7"=^ 1.7"=^ 
PI 503727 4.2" 2.9" 2.4" 2.4"^ 2.0"= 1.4"=^ 1.1=^ 1 5bcd 
PI 503728 3.5 2.6" 1.9" 1.7"=^ 1 9bcd 1.6"=^ o.g"* 1.1=^ 
PI 503731 2.4'^ 2.4" 1.9" 1 3"cd 2.1"= 1.2"=^ 1.4"=^ 1.4"=^ 
PI 503764 4.0" 3.4" 3.1" 2 ibcd 2.2"= 2 i"ed 1 8b=d 2.1"= 
PI 503765 3.8" 3.1" 2.7" 4.2" 3.1" 3.4"= 3.1"= 3.2"= 
Ames 10623 3.3 2.9" 3.1" 2 8"°' 3.0" 2.9"= 2.4"= 1.7"=^ 
CI31A 2.6 1.0' o.r o
 
b
 
a
 
0.0= 0.0=^ 0.1=^ O-l"" 
WF9 3.4 2.2" 2.8" 5.2" 3.8" 4.7" 4.9" 5.3" 
'Values represent the mean of 4 replications. 
" Significantly more larvae established on leaf disks than the resistant check, CI31A. 
= Significantly fewer larvae established on leaf disks than the susceptible check, WF9. 
" Significantly fewer larvae established on leaf disks than the susceptible Peruvian maize check, PI 
503765. 
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hours. From 12 hours until the end of the experiment, the majority, but not all, of the 
resistant Peruvian maize accessions had fewer larvae on their leaf disks than the 
intermediate in resistance check, PI 503765. 
Results from the paired choice study support results from the greenhouse 
antixenosis study. The high-DIMBOA resistant check, C131A, has a higher level of 
antixenosis than the resistant Peruvian maize accessions. The resistant Peruvian 
maize accessions appear to have a higher level of antixenosis than the susceptible 
check, WF9. 
No Choice Leaf Disk Test 
The ANOVA for the no choice leaf disk test showed highly significant 
differences among entries (F = 4.53; df = 12, 228; P < 0.05). Accessions PI 
503720, PI 503727, PI 503723, PI 503731, PI 503728, Ames 10623, PI 503764, PI 
503722, and PI 503806 were not significantly different than the leaf-feeding 
resistant check, CI31A (Table 4), indicating antibiosis is a mechanism of resistance 
for the resistant Peruvian maize entries. 
Leaf area consumed from PI 503725 was not significantly different than the 
susceptible check, WF9 (Table 4). Approximately one-half of the PI 503725 leaf 
disks performed as expected with no or small areas of leaf consumed. However, 
the remaining disks had large areas of leaf consumed. From general observations, 
PI 503725 does not seem to have more genetic variability for European corn borer 
leaf-feeding resistance than the other resistant Peruvian selections. Possibly, a 
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Table 4. A comparison of 13 maize entries for excised leaf area consumed by 
European corn borer larvae. 
Entry Leaf area consumed 
in square mm"* 
Percentage of leaf 
disk consumed 
Field leaf-feeding 
ratings (Abel et al., 
1995 and Abel, 1993) 
WF9 21.09a 5.6 Susceptible Check 
PI 503725 16.28ab 4.3 Resistant 
PI 485320 13.56bc 3.6 Intermediate 
PI 503806 8.51cd 2.2 Resistant 
PI 503722 8.25cd 2.2 Resistant 
Pi 503764 7.21cd 1.9 Resistant 
PI 503728 6.90d 1.8 Resistant 
PI 503731 6.36d 1.7 Resistant 
Ames 10623 6.04d 1.6 Resistant 
PI 503723 5.36d 1.4 Resistant 
CI31A 5.26d 1.4 Resistant Check 
Pi 503727 5.22d 1.4 Resistant 
PI 503720 4.26d 1.1 Resistant 
' Column means followed by the same letter are not significantly different according to the LSD test 
(P=0.05). 
''LSD«oo5 = 6.63. 
® Values represent the mean of 20 replications. 
high percentage of leaf whorls were harvested by chance from more susceptible 
individuals in the population. 
No choice tests are conducted to test the presence of an antibiotic 
mechanism of resistance. Our test results indicate that antibiosis is a mechanism of 
resistance for the Peruvian maize resistant to leaf feeding by European com borer. 
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The antibiosis mechanism in the Peruvian maize is at an equivalent level to the 
high-DIMBOA resistant check, CI31A. 
Diet Study 
The ANOVA for Test 1 demonstrated highly significant differences among 
entries (F = 512.95; df = 14, 406; P < 0.01). There were no statistical difference in 
larval weights between larvae fed resistant Peruvian maize as compared to larvae 
fed CI31A (Table 5). The susceptible Peruvian maize, PI 571964, and the 
susceptible check, WF9, had significantly heavier larvae than all resistant maize 
entries from Peru. These results confirm that antibiosis is an important mechanism 
of resistance for the Peruvian maize entries. 
None of the larvae in Test 1 matured to the pupal stage with the exception of 
the larvae reared on the standard diet, and the susceptible checks, WF9 and PI 
571964. To test the effect the Peruvian maize resistance factor had on pupal 
development, we performed a second test using a diet that replaced 75% of the 
standard diet ingredients with lyophilized whorl leaf material. 
For Test 2, the ANOVA showed highly significant differences among entries 
(F = 101.13; df= 13, 377; P< 0.01). All of the resistant Peruvian maize entries had 
larval weights significantly higher than the resistant check, CI31A (Table 5). The 
larval weights from the resistant Peruvian maize entries were highly variable 
ranging from 48.58 mg for PI 503720 to 8.53 mg for PI 503723. PI 503720, PI 
503764, PI 503849, PI 503722, PI 503727, PI 503725, PI 503731, and PI 503806 
had significantly heavier larval weights than the susceptible check, WF9. Most of 
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Table 5. Mean European corn borer larval weights from Test 1 and Test 2 
laboratory diet bioassays. 
Entry Test 1 
Minimal Diet Test (mg)"'*= 
Test 2 
25% Standard diet ingredients 
(mg)"** 
Standard Diet 46.09a 65.80a 
WF9 16.35b 25.25f 
PI 571964 12.99c e 
Ames 10623 1.67d 19.93g 
CI31A 1.1 Od 2.43i 
PI 503764 0.97d 47.88b 
PI 503723 0.88d 8.53h 
PI 503720 0.83d 48.58b 
PI 503722 0.66d 45.95bc 
PI 503725 0.55d 41.80cd 
PI 503731 0.49d 39.72d 
Pi 503728 0.47d 22.40fg 
PI 503849 0.37d 46.93b 
PI 503806 0.36d 33.61 e 
PI 503727 0.20d 43.78bcd 
' Column means followed by the same letter are not significantly different according to the LSD test 
(P= 0.05). 
" Values represent the mean of 30 replications. 
'=LSD«oo5 = 1-50. 
^LSD«O.OS = 4.82. 
" Mold prevented larval development. 
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the diet in the cups became moldy before pupal weights and days to pupation could 
be recorded for Test 2. 
Additional studies were conducted with the Test 2 diet to assess the effect 
that various diet preparation techniques may have on the Peruvian maize resistance 
factor. There was no effect of diet temperature, fungicide presence and level, and 
preparation of lyophilized leaf material (e.g. time soaked in water, time spent 
blending leaf material) on the Peruvian maize resistance factor. We added 
lyophilized whorl leaf material from the Peruvian maize at differing levels to the 
European corn borer standard diet. There was no difference in 12-day larval 
weights when 75% or 85% of the control diet nutrients were removed and replaced 
with lyophilized Peruvian maize whori tissue, however, when 95% of the control diet 
nutrients were removed and replaced with lyophilized Peruvian maize whori tissue, 
larval weights were reduced by approximately 10 mg. 
We conclude that perhaps a substance in the standard diet may be masking 
the effect of the resistance factor in the Peruvian maize. Another explanation may 
be that the resistance factor in the Peruvian maize is a reduction of or a lack of a 
vital nutrient that is required for normal European corn borer larval development. 
This missing nutrient may be partially supplied by the standard diet resulting in 
improved larval development. 
More work in this area is needed. If it could be determined what effect the 
standard diet ingredients has on the resistance factor, this could determine the 
basis of resistance operating in the Peruvian maize. Correctly identifying the basis 
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of this new resistance factor would further improve its effective use for maize 
improvement. 
Conclusion 
Results indicate that the mechanism of resistance to European corn borer for 
11 populations of maize from Peru is primarily antibiosis with a possible secondary 
antixenosis mechanism. An interesting discovery was made when resistant 
lyophilized whorl leaf material was added to standard European corn borer diet 
ingredients. The standard diet ingredients either masked the effect of the 
resistance factor or made up for a nutrient lacking in the Peruvian maize. Further 
study in this area could help identify the Peruvian maize basis of resistance to leaf 
feeding by European corn borer. 
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CHAPTER 3. INTROGRESSION OF A NOVEL SOURCE OF RESISTANCE TO 
EUROPEAN CORN BORER INTO TWO U. S. CORN BELT ELITE INBRED LINES 
A paper to be submitted to Crop Science 
Craig A. Abel, Richard L. Wilson, Wilfredo Salhuana, Linda M. Pollak, 
Mark P. Widrlechner, and Mark A. Berhow 
Abstract 
The European corn borer, Ostrinia nubilalis (Hubner), is a serious economic 
pest of maize. Eleven accessions of maize from Peru were previously identified as 
resistant to European com borer. These 11 resistant maize populations are lowland 
tropical landraces that are highly heterogeneous and photoperiod sensitive with few 
obvious, desirable agronomic properties. The objective of this research was to 
introgress the Peruvian maize resistance to European corn borer into two elite 
inbred lines adapted to the U. 8. Com Belt. Resistance was recovered in the F1, 
indicating dominant genetic control of resistance to European corn borer leaf 
feeding and to sheath and collar feeding. There was no correlation between 
resistance to European com borer leaf feeding and to sheath and collar feeding, 
indicating that genetic control of resistance to leaf feeding is independent of that for 
sheath and collar feeding. An apparent improvement in leaf-feeding resistance was 
made from the F1 to the BC1 generation as a result of selecting for resistant plants. 
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There was no population improvement in sheath- and collar-feeding resistance 
when comparing the F1 and BC1 generations, however, some of the experimental 
lines in the BC2 had significantly higher levels of resistance than their recurrent 
parents. Some BC2 S1 x Private Tester hybrids of maize had a mean yield not 
significantly different than the highest yielding commercial check for each 
experiment. BC3 experimental lines have been developed which have yield 
potential plus the unique sources of leaf-feeding and sheath- and collar-feeding 
resistance to European corn borer from the Peruvian donor parents. This maize 
could be beneficial to Bacillus thuringiensis (Berliner) resistance-management 
efforts while providing the crop with additional protection from feeding damage by 
European corn borer. 
introduction 
The European corn borer is a serious economic pest of maize, Zea mays L., 
in the United States (Barry, 1989). Bivoltine European corn borer predominates the 
northern U. S. Corn Belt, damaging the maize plant at two distinct stages. Damage 
by European corn borer during the whorl stage of maize plant development is 
characterized by European corn borer leaf feeding in the whorl of the plant. 
Damage during flowering is characterized by feeding on the leaf sheath, collar, 
husk, stalk, and ear shank. Yield loss is primarily from physiological disruption of 
normal plant growth, however, harvest losses from broken stalks and dropped ears 
can be significant during some years (Showers et al., 1989). A serious secondary 
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effect of European com borer damage is increased susceptibility to stalk- and ear-
rotting organisms (Burkhardt, 1978). 
Chemical insecticides for European corn borer control are available but are 
often not used because of the extensive scouting necessary to properly time 
insecticide applications, the cryptic feeding habit of the larvae, and the specialized 
equipment necessary to rapidly treat maize plants as they increase in height. 
Because of the limitations of chemical control, the development of maize hybrids 
resistant to European com borer has been one of the most efficient methods of 
control for this insect (Barry and Darrah, 1991). 
Resistance to leaf feeding by European corn borer in maize has been 
primarily attributed to the chemical, 2,4-dihydroxy-7-methoxy-1,4-benzoxazin-3-one 
(DIMBOA) (Klun et al., 1967). Maize genotypes with DIMBOA-based resistance 
have been identified and breeding programs have successfully transferred the 
resistance into elite maize populations. However, to date, highly resistant DIMBOA-
based hybrids do not have the capacity to yield as well as some of the more 
susceptible hybrids. European corn borer leaf-feeding resistance and sheath- and 
collar-feeding resistance are genetically different traits. Most hybrids are 
susceptible to sheath- and collar-feeding by European corn borer. Prior to the use 
of transgenic maize resistant to European com borer, most of the maize hybrids 
grown contained some DIMBOA-based resistance to leaf feeding by European com 
borer, however, damage by the insect was still of economic significance during most 
years (Barry and Darrah, 1991). 
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The demand for incorporating new sources of European corn borer 
resistance into elite maize populations remains high. This demand has provided 
impetus to the development of transgenic maize expressing resistance to European 
corn borer throughout the life of the plant. On August 9, 1995, the Environmental 
Protection Agency approved the first transgenic mazie seed to be marketed for 
insect control. Maize hybrids, genetically altered to express the delta-endotoxin 
gene from Bacillus thuringiensis (Berliner) (Bt) have been developed, field tested 
and marketed. The crystalline protein produced by the delta-endotoxin gene kills 
insects by binding to and creating pores in midgut membranes (Gill et al., 1992). 
These transgenic hybrids are high yielding with very high resistance to leaf and 
sheath and collar feeding by European corn borer (Ostlie et al., 1997). 
A potential limitation of genetically engineered maize hybrids is the 
development of resistance by the target pests (Tabashnik, 1997). Current 
resistance-management concepts show promise but are theoretical and not yet 
based on empirical data. Empirical estimates for the frequency of alleles conferring 
resistance to Bt toxins had been lacking until Gould et al. (1997) estimated the 
frequency of Bt resistance alleles in tobacco budworm, Heliothis virescens 
(Fabricius), to be much higher than expected at 1.5 x 10 Using a genetic model 
developed by Gould (1986), Gould et al. (1997) predicted that it may only take 3-4 
years until Bt resistance becomes a problem in European com borer populations if 
this species has the same frequency of resistance alleles as found in tobacco 
budwomn. This model also assumes that an Environmental Protection Agency 
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mandate of 4% refuge of non-Bt crop plants, as used by transgenic cotton growers, 
is adopted for maintaining refugia in maize growing areas. 
There are several strains of Bt producing different toxins that could be used 
in the event that resistance develops towards one strain of Bt. However, Tabashnik 
et al. (1997) discovered that a single autosomal recessive gene in diamondback 
moth, Plutella xylostella L., conferred extremely high resistance to four Bt toxins, 
Cry1 Aa, Cry1 Ab, Cry1 Ac, and Cry1 F. They also found that the frequency of the 
multiple-toxin allele in a susceptible population of diamondback moth was about 
10 which was much higher than previously assumed. 
These reports on insect resistance to Bt toxins stress the importance of 
resistance-management efforts, continued research to identify and incorporate new 
sources of resistance to European corn borer into maize breeding populations, and 
the need for a more integrated approach to pest management instead of the search 
for a single control method to solve all pest problems for this crop. 
Research identifying unique sources of conventional host-plant resistance to 
European corn borer in maize has continued. Low-DIMBOA maize resistant to leaf 
feeding by European corn borer has been identified (Scriber et al., 1975; Sullivan et 
al., 1974; Chiang and Hudon, 1976). Eleven accessions of Peruvian maize were 
identified as resistant to leaf feeding by European com borer that was not caused 
by DIMBOA (Abel et al., 1995). Wilson et al. (1995) evaluated these 11 resistant 
accessions for multiple pest resistance and identified 7 accessions resistant to 
sheath and collar feeding by European com borer and 4 accessions resistant to 
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western corn rootworm {Diabrotica virgifera virgifera LaConte), corn earworm 
[Helicoverpa zea (Boddie)], and sugarcane borer [Diatraea saccharalis (Fabricius], 
These 11 resistant maize populations are lowland tropical landraces that are 
highly heterogeneous and photoperiod sensitive with few obvious, desirable 
agronomic properties. The objective of this research was to introgress the Peruvian 
maize resistance to European corn borer into two elite inbreds in order to develop 
maize lines that will provide the crop with additional protection from feeding damage 
by European corn borer. 
Materials and Methods 
A backcrossing program was conducted to introgress Peruvian maize 
resistance to European com borer into two U. S. Corn Belt elite inbreds. The donor 
parents were all U. S. National Plant Germplasm System Plant Introductions (Table 
1) selected for their high levels of resistance to European corn borer leaf feeding 
(Abel et al., 1995) and/or European com borer sheath and collar feeding (Wilson et 
al., 1995). Selected Plant Introductions with variable European corn borer sheath-
and collar-feeding ratings were also selected as donor parents because these 
genetically variable populations included some individuals with putatively high 
levels of European com borer sheath- and collar-feeding resistance. B94 and B97 
were selected as recurrent parents for their high yield performance in single-cross 
experiments and because they represented the two distinct heterotic groups 
common in commercial maize (Arnel Hallauer, Personal Comm.). 
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Table 1. European com borer leaf-feeding and sheath- and collar-feeding ratings 
for 11 Peruvian maize accessions. 
Donor Parent European com borer leaf- Summary of European com borer 
Plant Introduction feedina rating'" sheath- and collar-feeding resistance" 
PI 503720 2.9 Resistant 
PI 503722 2.9 Variable 
PI 503723 2.6 Variable 
PI 503725 3.2 Resistant 
PI 503727 2.8 Resistant 
PI 503728 2.9 Resistant 
PI 503731 2.2 Variable 
PI 503764 3.0 Resistant 
PI 503806 3.2 Variable 
PI 503849 3.2 Resistant 
Ames 10623 3.0 Resistant 
' Results from Abel et al. (1995). 
" Guthrie et al. (1960) 1-9 rating scale: 1-3 = resistance; 4-6 = intenmediate in resistance; 7-9 
susceptible. 
"Summary of results from Wilson et al. (1995). 
B94 (Russell, 1991) was developed from Iowa Stiff Stalk Synthetic (BSSS) 
after 8 cycles of reciprocal recurrent selection. 094 has good resistance to root and 
stalk lodging and typical diseases under Iowa conditions. It has shown the best 
single cross performance compared to other public inbreds when crossed to Mo17 
(Amel Hallauer, personal communication). B94 is intermediate in resistance to leaf 
feeding by European com borer (Table 4) and is susceptible to sheath and collar 
feeding European com borer. B94 belongs to the Stiff Stalk heterotic group. 
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B97 (Hallauer et al., 1994) was developed from Iowa Corn Borer Synthetic 
No. 1 (BSCB1) after 9 cycles of reciprocal recurrent selection. B97 is a tall, 
vigorous line with above average disease resistance. B97 has excellent stalk 
strength and is a good pollen producer. It is intermediate in resistance to leaf 
feeding by European corn borer and also to sheath and collar feeding by European 
corn borer (Table 4). 897 belongs to the non-Stiff Stalk heterotic group. 
Because the heterotic pattern of the Peruvian maize donor parents were 
unknown, they crossed to both B94 and B97. The backcross breeding program 
used to introgress the Peruvian maize resistance into B94 and B97 is outlined 
below. All summer plantings were conducted at the USDA-ARS North Central 
Regional Plant Introduction Station in Ames, Iowa unless specified otherwise. The 
breeding program has progressed to the production of BC3 seed. 
F1 Crosses 
The 11 donor parents (Table 1) were crossed, with reciprocals, to B94 and 
B97. The crosses were made in Salinas, Puerto Rico, during Winter, 1994. The 
crosses were made at a subtropical location because the Peruvian maize 
accessions are photoperiod-sensitive, short-day flowering populations. 
Multiple crosses were made to sample the genetic variability within each 
Peruvian maize accession. Two rows of either B94 or B97 were grown adjacent to 
each row of Peruvian maize. One adjacent inbred row was planted (Oct. 14,1993) 
at the same time as the Peruvian maize accession and the other row was planted 4 
days later. Each 3.66 m row contained -16 plants. 
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Plant-to-plant crosses were made when the inbred was used as the male 
parent. When a Peruvian maize accession was used as a male parent, pollen was 
bulked from several plants within a row to have better representation of each 
genetically variable landrace. An equal number of seeds per ear were harvested 
and bulked within each row. 
First Generation Backcross 
Thirty-five seeds from each F1 population were planted on May 10, 1994 in 
6.1 m X 0.9 m rows. Alleyways 3 m wide were used between ranges. The Peru x 
B94 F1 rows and the Peru x B97 F1 rows were planted in separate blocks. Rows 
were thinned to 25 plants. Forty-eight, 6.1-m rows of B94 or 897 were grown at the 
end of each planting block to be used as male parents. 894 and 897 were planted 
at three dates (5/10, 5/20, and 5/31) to overlap with flowering of the F1 plants. 
Whorl stage (V4 - V6) (Benson and Reetz, 1985) plants were infested with 
250 European corn borer larvae by using an inoculator developed by Mihm (1983). 
Four weeks after infestation, plants were evaluated for leaf-feeding damage using a 
9-class rating scale developed by Guthrie et al. (1960). Plants with susceptible and 
intermediate ratings were discarded. 
Throughout the growing season, whenever rows were thinned, weeded, 
infested with European corn borer, rated for damage, or cross pollinated, diseased 
plants and off-type plants were removed from the rows. F1 plants that flowered 
more than 21 days later than their recurrent parent (894 or 897) were also 
discarded. 
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Plants resistant to leaf feeding by European corn borer were crossed with 
B94 or B97 for the production of BC1 seed and infested with 250 European corn 
borer larvae to test for European corn borer sheath- and collar-feeding resistance. 
The primary-ear leaf axil and two leaf axils directly above and below the primary ear 
were each inoculated at anthesis with 50 European corn borer neonates. 
At harvest, stalks and ears were tagged so that ears could be traced back to 
the stalk from which they came. Stalks were cut In half using a portable band saw 
and the length of European corn borer stalk tunneling was measured. Plants with a 
European corn borer leaf-feeding rating of 1 and /or <6.35 cm of stalk tunneling by 
European corn borer were harvested individually. Other resistant plants were 
harvested in bulk within rows with an equal number of seeds harvested per ear. 
Approximately 100 entries representing individual plants or bulked F1 rov/s 
from each backcrossing group (using either B94 or B97 as the recurrent parent) 
representing each of the Peruvian maize donors were selected to be grown the 
following season. 
Correlation Between Leaf-feeding and Sheath- and Collar-feeding Resistance 
One-hundred twenty-five B94 BC1 seeds and 170 B97 BC1 seeds were 
bulked separately and planted 22 May, 1995. The selected seeds equally 
represented the donor parents used in the backcrossing program and a range of 
leaf-feeding and sheath- and collar-feeding scores. The BC1 seeds were planted in 
6.1 m X 0.9 m rows. 
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Whorl stage (V4 - V6) (Benson and Reetz, 1985) plants were infested with 
250 neonatal European corn borer larvae by using an inoculator developed by Mihm 
(1983). Individual plants were numbered so they could be identified while they were 
being rated for leaf feeding and for sheath- and collar-feeding damage. Four weeks 
after infesting whorl stage plants with neonates, plants were evaluated for leaf-
feeding damage using a 9-class rating scale developed by Guthrie et al. (1960). 
At anthesis, each plant was infested with 250 European corn borer larvae for 
European corn borer sheath- and collar-feeding resistance testing. The primary-ear 
leaf axil and two leaf axils directly above and below the primary ear were each 
inoculated with 50 European com borer neonates. Eight weeks after infestation, 
plant stalks were cut in half using a portable band saw and the length of European 
corn borer stalk tunneling was measured. Data were recorded and a correlation 
was run using the CORR program of MSTAT-C (MSTAT Development Team, 1989). 
Second Generation Backcross 
The second generation backcross was conducted during Summer 1995. The 
same selection and backcross procedure used to produce BC1 seed was used to 
produce BC2 seed. BC1 plants that flowered more than 14 days later than their 
recurrent parent (B94 or B97) were discarded. Only plants with the lowest level of 
stalk tunneling were harvested individually. Ears from approximately 100 plants 
from each backcross group were chosen to be grown in progeny rows the following 
season. 
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Third Generation Backcross 
The third generation of backcrossing was conducted Summer 1997. The 
same selection and backcross procedure used to produce BC1 and BC2 seed was 
also used to produce BC3 seed. Three-hundred European corn borer neonates 
were used to infest V4 - V6 stage plants and 300 neonates were used to infest 
flowering stage plants to apply more selection pressure during this final season of 
backcrossing. The plants at anthesis were also subjected to an atypically high 
natural infestation of European com borer. BC2 plants that flowered more than 7 
days after flowering of the respective recurent parent were discarded. Plants were 
harvested individually. 
Stalk feeding in centimeters from BC2 sister lines (common BC1 parent) 
were analyzed as a randomized incomplete block design. Checks used were 
CI31A, WF9, a sheath- and collar-feeding resistant check, B52 and two transgenic 
checks from Pioneer Hybrid international, Inc. expressing the Bt delta-endotoxin 
CrylAb, 35N05 and 34R06 (YieldGuard®, Monsanto Inc.). Data were analyzed by 
PROC GLM (SAS Institute, 1989) and if the treatment means were significant they 
were separated using the Waller-Duncan test (P ^ 0.05) (SAS Institute, 1989). Leaf 
feeding ratings were correlated to DIMBOA, MBOA, DIM2BOA and HMBOA data 
using the CORR program of MSTAT-C (MSTAT Development Team, 1989). 
Yield Trial 
Twenty-five BC2 seeds from each of 100 (Peru x B94) // B94 and 100 (Peru x 
B97) // B97 experimental lines were planted in 4.6 m rows and thinned to 18 plants. 
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Off type and diseased plants were removed. The earliest-maturing plants were 
selfed. Selfed ears were harvested individually. One hundred BC2 S1 seeds, from 
each of 300 selected plants with B94 as the recurrent parent and 300 selected 
plants with B97 as the recurrent parent that equally represented the 11 Peruvian 
donors, were sent to winter nursery in 1994 (Ponce, Puerto Rico) to be used in 
testcrosses. 
802 S0;1 lines were grown in rows in an isolation plot. 802 S1 plants with 
894 as the recurrent parent were grown in testcross isolations with a private non-
Stiff Stalk tester (LH 165). 802 SI plants with 897 as the recurrent parent were 
grown in testcross isolations with a private Stiff Stalk tester (LH 172). Private 
testers were obtained from Holden's Foundation Seeds, Inc. (Williamsburg, Iowa). 
The multiple female (802 S1) - common male (tester) test-cross plots were grown 
near Ponce, Puerto Rico during the Winter, during 1997. Twenty seeds were 
planted for each female row. The female rows were 3.66 m long thinned to 15 
plants per row. Female rows were bulk han/ested. 
Testcrosses were evaluated for yield at several locations across the U. S. 
Oorn 8elt. Each experiment contained approximately 60 testcross entries along 
with 7 checks. Each entry was machine-planted in a two-row plot. The length of the 
plot was 5.49 m with 0.76 m between rows. Plots were thinned to 52 plants per plot 
for a plant denisty of approximately 62,150 plants/ha. All experiments were planted 
between 22 April and 2 May, 1997, using conventional fertilization and weed 
control. All experiments were harvested using a two-row plot combine. 
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Data were collected in all experiments on a plot basis for stand (thousands of 
plants/ha), ear height in centimeters, tassel height in centimeters, root lodging (% 
plants leaning more that 30 degrees from vertical), stalk lodging (% plants broken at 
ear node or below), dropped ears (%), grain yield (mg/ha at 15.5% grain moisture), 
and grain moisture. Flowering dates [Growing Degree Units (GDU) from planting to 
50% of plants shedding pollen] were recorded only at Ames. Yield and moisture 
data were analyzed with a software program written in Foxpro (Microsoft, Redmond, 
Washington) designed by Eric Wellin (Ames, Iowa) for the USDA-ARS Germplasm 
Enhancement for Maize Project. 
European Com Borer Leaf-feeding and Sheath- and Collar-feeding Test 
For 15 Selected BC2 Lines 
European Com Borer Leaf-feeding Field Evaluation 
Fifteen selected BC2 lines were evaluated for resistance to leaf feeding 
by European com borer. The entries were grown at the USDA-ARS North Central 
Regional Plant Introduction Station (NCRPIS), Ames, lA, during 1997. The 15 
entries, a resistant check (CI31 A), a susceptible check (WF9), and the two recurrent 
parents in the backcross breeding program (B94 and B97), were grown in a 
randomized block design with four replications. TTie maize accessions were planted 
on 13 May, 1997 in single rows using a jab planter. Four to five seeds per hill were 
planted with each row containing three hills. Rows were 1.5 m long spaced 1.5 m 
apart. Each row was thinned to six plants. Test plants were artificially infested at 
the V4 - V6 stage of maize development (Benson and Reetz, 1985). 
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Approximately 300 neonate European corn borers (provided by the USDA-
ARS Corn Insects and Crop Genetics Research Unit, Ames, Iowa) were deposited 
into the whorl of each plant, by using an applicator originally developed by Mihm 
(1983). Three weeks after infestation, the test plots were visually rated for 
European com borer leaf-feeding damage using a 9-class rating scale developed by 
Guthrie et al. (1960). With this scale, resistant accessions receive the lowest 
numeric ratings. Plot mean values were used for analysis of variance (ANOVA). 
Data were analyzed with the ANOVA-2 program of MSTAT-C (MSTAT Development 
Team, 1989). When the F value for treatments was significant at the 0.05 level, 
means were separated with the RANGE program of MSTAT-C with the least 
significant difference (LSD) test (« = 0.05). 
Laboratory Analysis of DIMBOA, MBOA, DIMjBOA and HMBOA 
Whorls were harvested from each entry, placed in paper bags and frozen 
within 30 minutes. The frozen material was lyophilized (Labconco Model 75050, 
Labconco Corporation, Kansas City) approximately 30 days later, milled to a fine 
powder using a Wiley mill, and stored at -20''C in 500-ml glass jars until needed for 
analysis. 
One gram of dried whorl tissue from each entry was extracted overnight 
using 10-15 ml of distilled water. The material was placed on a mechanical shaker 
at ambient room temperature. The material was acidified using 1 M HCI to pH 3 and 
allowed to stir for 1 hour. Solid materia! was then removed by centrifugation (8000 
RPM's/ 20 min.) and filtration (Whatman No. 1 filter paper). The clarified extract 
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was partitioned 3 times against ethylacetate. The combined ethylacetate fractions 
for each sample were dried and the residue resuspended in 1 ml of 50:50 
methanolidimethylsulfoxide. 
For high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC), a Licrosphere reverse 
phase C-18 column (5 micron, 250 x 4.6 mm) was used. A linear gradient from 10% 
methanol to 56% methanol in 0.01 M phosphoric acid was developed over 30 
minutes at a flow rate of 1 ml/min with a dual pump system (Shimadzu model 6A), 
Peaks were detected by a photodiode array detector (Hewlett Packard 1050A) 
monitoring at 265 nm, which stored full spectra of all peaks. The retention times for 
2,4-dihydroxy-6,7-dimethoxy-1,4-benzoxazin-3-one (DIMjBOA), 2-hydroxy-7-
methoxy-1,4benzoxazin-3-one (HMBOA), DIMBOA and 6-methoxybenzoxalinone 
(MBOA) were approximately 21 min, 23.5 min, 24.2 min and 28 min, respectively. 
The peaks were identified by comparison with those published by Xie et al. (1991). 
The MBOA peak was confirmed by comparison with that of a standard (Sigma, St. 
Louis, MO). Relative peak values were calculated to standarize peak area 
measured in milliabsorbance units by dry weight of the samples. Comparing the 
values among samples gives a comparison of the relative amounts of these 
compounds present in the samples. 
European Com Borer Sheath- and Collar-feeding Field Evaluation 
The 15 entries were also evaluated for resistance to sheath and collar 
feeding by European corn borer at the USDA-ARS NCRPIS, Ames, lA, during 1997. 
The 15 entries, a sheath- and collar-feeding resistant check (B52), a leaf-feeding 
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resistant check (CI31A), a susceptible check (WF9), and the two recurrent parents 
used from the backcross breeding program (B94 and B97), were grown in a 
randomized block design with four replications. Rows were 7.6 m long and 0.9 m 
apart. Sixteen seeds were planted per row and each row was thinned to 10 plants 
after emergence. The 10 plants per replication were infested at anthesis with 
neonate European corn borer larvae. Three leaf axils above and three leaf axils 
below the primary ear and the leaf axil at the primary ear were each infested with 
approximately 50 neonate European corn borer larvae, giving a total of 
approximately 350 larvae per plant. Eight weeks after infestation, the plants were 
cut off at ground level, the stalks split lengthwise, and the length of tunnels caused 
by European corn borer was measured. Data were analyzed with the ANOVA-2 
program of MSTAT-C (MSTAT Development Team, 1989). When the F-value for 
treatments was significant at the 0.05 level, means were separated with the least 
significant difference (LSD) test (« = 0.05) included in the RANGE program of 
MSTAT-C. 
Results and Discussion 
One-hundred Peru x B94 and 113 Peru x B97 F1 maize rows were grown in 
the field and evaluated for leaf feeding by European com borer during Summer 
1994. The distribution of the F1 leaf-feeding ratings and stalk-feeding ratings were 
similar for the reciprocal crosses indicating that the genes confemng resistance are 
not cytoplasmically inherited. The decision was made to use the recurrent parents 
only as male parents during the backcross generations. 
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Correlation Between Leaf-feeding and Sheath- and Collar-feeding Resistance 
There was no significant correlation between European corn borer leaf-
feeding resistance and sheath- and collar-feeding resistance for the BC1 lines that 
contained B94 as the recurrent parent (r= 0.127; P = 0.174; n = 116) or for the BC1 
lines that contained B97 as the recurrent parent (r= 0.089; P = 0.278; /? = 151), 
indicating that genetic control of resistance to leaf feeding by European corn borer 
is independent of that for sheath and collar feeding for the two test populations. It 
should be possible to select for leaf-feeding resistance without selecting against 
European corn borer sheath- and collar-feeding resistance. 
European Com Borer Leaf-feeding and Sheath- and Collar-feeding Ratings 
For Each Generation of Backcrossing 
Figure 1 shows the relative European corn borer leaf-feeding ratings for the 
F1 (Pern X B94) generation versus the selected BC1 [(Peru x B94) / B94] 
populations. The F1 had a high percentage of plants with ^ 3 leaf-feeding ratings. 
The BC1 had more plants with a rating of 1 and 2. Percent plants with lower leaf-
feeding ratings than B94forthe F1 and BC1 were 95.2% and 99.5%, respectively. 
Figure 2 shows the relative European com borer leaf-feeding ratings for the 
F1 (Peru X B97) generation versus the selected BC1 [(Peru x B97) / B97] 
populations. Ninety-four percent of the F1 leaf-feeding ratings fell between 2 and 4, 
but only 79.5% of the BC1 leaf-feeding ratings ranged between 2 and 4. The BC1 
had a higher percentage of plants with leaf-feeding ratings of 1 and 2 and a lower 
percentage of plants with leaf-feeding ratings of 3 and 4. The BC1 population also 
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Figure 1. Percent European corn borer leaf-feeding ratings (Guthrie et al. (1960) 1-
9 rating scale: 1 - 3 = resistance, 4 - 6 = intermediate in resistance, 7 - 9 = 
susceptible) for F1 (Peru x B94) and BC1 [(Penj x B94) / B94] generations. B94 
ratings during the F1 and BC1 generation tests were 4.2 and 4.1, respectively. 
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Figure 2. Percent European com borer leaf-feeding ratings (Guthrie et al. (1960) 1-
9 rating scale: 1 - 3 = resistance, 4 - 6 = intermediate in resistance, 7 - 9 = 
susceptible) for F1 (Peru x B97) and BC1 [(Pern x B97) / B97] generations. B97 
ratings during the F1 and BC1 generation tests were 6.4 and 6.1, respectively. 
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had a higher percentage of plants with leaf-feeding ratings of 5 to 8 when compared 
to the F1. The percentage of plants with lower leaf-feeding ratings than the 
recurrent parent, B97, for the F1 and BC1 were 100.0% and 99.2%, respectively. 
Figure 3 shows the ratings for stalk feeding by European com borer for F1 
(Peru X B94) and BC1 (Peru x B94) / B94 generations. The F1 population had a 
skewed population cun/e with a high percentage of plants (67.1%) with a 1 stalk-
feeding rating. The BC1 population had a much lower percentage of plants with a 1 
rating at 23.4%. The largest class (40.2%) of the BC1 plants received a rating of 2. 
The percentage of plants with lower stalk-feeding ratings than the recurrent parent, 
B94, for the F1 and BC1 were 79.7% and 63.6%, respectively. 
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Figure 3. Percent European com borer stalk feeding ratings (1-8 rating scale: 1 = 
0 -15.2 cm, 2 = 15.3-30.5 cm, 3 = 30.6-45.7 cm, 4 = 45.8 -61.0 cm, 5 =61.1 -
76.2 cm, 6 = 76.3 - 91.4 cm, 7 = 91.5 - 106.7 cm, 8 = > 106.8 cm) for F1 (Peru x 
B94) and BC1 [(Peru x B94) / B94] generations. B94 stalk-feeding ratings during 
the F1 and BC1 generation tests were 2.7 and 2.2, respectively. 
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Figure 4 shows the ratings for stalk feeding by European corn borer for F1 
(Peru X B97) and BC1 [(Peru x 897) / 897] generations. The F1 population had a 
skewed population curve with a high percentage of plants (71.6%) with a 1 stalk-
feeding rating. The 8C1 population had a much lower percentage of plants with a 1 
rating at 33.9%. The largest class (47.5%) of the 8C1 plants received a 2 rating. 
The percentage of plants with lower stalk-feeding ratings than the recurrent parent, 
897, for the F1 and BC1 were 71.6% and 33.9%, respectively. 
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Figure 4. Percent European com borer stalk feeding ratings (1-8 rating scale: 1 = 
0 -15.2 cm, 2 = 15.3 - 30.5 cm, 3 = 30.6 - 45.7 cm, 4 = 45.8 - 61.0 cm, 5 = 61.1 -
76.2 cm, 6 = 76.3 - 91.4 cm, 7 = 91.5 -106.7 cm, 8 = > 106.8 cm) for F1 (Peru x 
897) and 8C1 [(Peru x 897) / 897] generations. 897 stalk-feeding ratings during 
the F1 and BC1 generation tests were 1.4 and 1.1, respectively. 
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Third generation backcross 
Stalk feeding in centimeters from BC2 sister lines (common BC1 parent) that 
used 897 as the recurrent parent are presented in Table 2. Sister lines 211-B, 210-
10, 199-13, 207-15, 210-B, 214-8, 178-7, and 208-3 were not significantly different 
than their recurrent parent B97. The remaining 12 sister lines had significantly less 
stalk feeding than their recurrent parent, indicating that genes conferring resistance 
in these lines were successfully introgressed from the Peruvian donor parents. 
Seven out of 8 sister lines that used donor parent Ames 10623 were not 
significantly different than the recurrent parent, 897, for centimeters of stalk feeding. 
These results were unexpected considering Ames 10623 received the fewest 
centimeters of stalk feeding during a study conducted by Wilson et ai. (1995). 
Stalk feeding in centimeters from BC2 sister lines (common 8C1 parent) that 
used 894 as the recurrent parent are presented in Table 3. Sister lines 5-8, 90-8, 
34-17, 40-8, 5-6, 62-15, 10-B, and 39-B were not significantly different than their 
recurrent parent, 894. The remaining 26 sister lines had significantly less stalk 
feeding than their recurrent parent, indicating that genes conferring resistance in 
these lines were successfully introgressed from the Peru donor parents. All of the 
sister lines that used donor parent Ames 10623 were significantly different than the 
recurrent parent, 894. 
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Table 2. Centimeters of stalk feeding by European corn borer for BC2 sister lines 
(common BC1 parent) that used B97 as the recurrent parent. 
Entry Pedigree ECB sJieath- and collar-feeding (cm)*® 
WF9 23.3a 
0131A 22.8a 
2^^•B (Ames 10623 X 897)//B97 13.9b 
B97 10.7c 
211-B (Ames 10623 X B97) // B97 10.5c 
210-10 (Ames 10623 x 897) // B97 9.7dc 
199-13 (PI 503849 X B97) // 897 9.7dc 
207-15 (Ames 10623 x B97) // B97 8.6cde 
210-B (Ames 10623 X B97) // B97 8.4cdef 
214-B (Ames 10623 X 897)//B97 S.lcdef 
178-7 (PI 503764 X B97) // B97 7.8cdef 
208-3 (Ames 10623 x 897) II897 7.1cdefg 
131-14 (PI 503722 X 897)//B97 6.4defg 
205-9 (PI 503849 X 897) // B97 6.3defg 
157-B (PI 503727 X 897) // 897 6,2defg 
199-4 (PI 503849 X B97) // 897 a.Odefg 
191-5 (PI 503806 X 897) // 897 e.Odefg 
190-12 (PI 503806 x 897)//897 a.Odefg 
208-B (Ames 10623 x 897)//897 5.9efg 
181-B (PI 503764 X 897)//B97 5.5efg 
199-5 (PI 503849 X 897) // 897 5.5efg 
190-11 (PI 503806 x 897)//897 5.4efg 
160-B (PI 503727 X 897) // 897 4.7fg 
190^ (PI 503806x897)//897 4.7fg 
116-B (PI 503720 x 897)//897 4.0gh 
B52 1.3hi 
35N0S O.Shi 
34R06 0.4i 
* Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different according to the Waller-Duncan k-
ratio t test {P < 0.05). 
" Minimum significant difference (MSD)«o.os = 3.75. 
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Table 3. Centimeters of stalk feeding by European corn borer for BC2 sister lines 
(common BC1 parent) that used 894 as the recurrent parent. 
Entry Pedigree ECB sheath- and collar-feeding (cm)" 
B94 29.1a 
5-B (PI 503720 xB94)//B94 26.8ab 
WF9 26.0a be 
9(W (PI 503764 xB94)//B94 25.5a bed 
CI31A 25.2a bed 
34-17 (PI 503723 X B94) // B94 24.7abcde 
4(W (PI 503723 xB94)//B94 23.7abcdef 
5-6 (PI 503720 xB94)//B94 22.6abcdefg 
62-15 (PI 503727 X B94) // B94 22.4a bcdefgh 
10-B (PI 503720x694)//894 21.7abedefghi 
39-8 (PI 503723 xB94)//B94 20.5abedefghij 
65-3 (PI 503727 X 894) // 894 18.9tx»Jefghijk 
90-11 (PI 503764 X 894) // 894 16.8bcdefghijW 
35-B (PI 503723 X 894) // 894 16.6bcdefghijW 
2-B (PI 503720 X 894) // 894 16.2cdefghijld 
35-B (PI 503723 X B94) // 894 15.7defghijW 
27-B (PI 503722 x 894)//894 1 S.Sdefghijkl 
58-1 (PI 503727 X 894)//B94 14.7efghijW 
8&-B (PI 503764 x 894)//894 14.6efghijkl 
9&-B (PI 503806 X 894) // 894 13.6fghijW 
58-B (PI 503727 X 894)//B94 13.2ghijkl 
68-13 (PI 503728 X B94) // 894 IZSghljkl 
65-12 (PI 503727 x 894)//894 12.8ghijkl 
90-B (PI 503764 X 894) // B94 12.3ghijWm 
100-R (PI 503806 X B94) // 894 12.2hijklm 
49-B (PI 503725 x 894)//894 IZOhijWm 
107-8 (PI 503849 X 894)//894 IZOtiijWm 
113-B (Ames 10623 X B94) // 894 11 .BijWm 
66-B (PI 503728 X 894)//B94 11.7ijklm 
92-15 (PI 503764 x 694)//894 11.1]ldm 
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Table 3. cont. 
Entry Pedigree ECB stieath- and collar-feeding (cm)" 
85-5 (PI 503731 X B94) // B94 10.9jWmn 
86-B (PI 503764 xB94)//B94 lO.BjWmno 
105-8 (PI 503849 X B94) // B94 lO.ejWmno 
112-B (Ames 10623 xB94)//B94 9.5Wmno 
109-15 (Atnes 10623 x B94) // B94 9.4Wmno 
100-Y (PI 503806 X 894) IIB94 a.Olmno 
81-9 (PI 503731 X B94) II B94 6.6lmno 
B52 2.2m no 
34R06 0.9no 
35N05 0.8o 
a Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different according to the Waller-Duncan k-
ratio f test (P< 0.05). 
"Minimum significant difference (MSD)«o.()s = 10.42. 
European Com Borer Leaf-feeding and Sheath- and Collar-feeding Test 
For 15 Selected BC2 Lines 
European com borer leaf feeding 
The ANOVA for the European com borer leaf-feeding resistance test showed 
highly significant differences among entries (F = 36.99; df = 16, 50; P < 0.01). All 
15 of the backcross test entries were resistant to European com borer leaf feeding 
(Table 4). Thirteen of the 15 entries (not 178/7/7 and 214/16/6) were as resistant to 
leaf feeding as the resistant check, 0131 A. The 15 entries had significantly lower 
leaf-feeding ratings than the two recurrent parents (B94 and B97) used to develop 
the experimental lines. Because the original donor parents used to develop the 
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Table 4. Relative DIMBOA and MBOA values expressed In milliabsorbance units/ 
mg of dry whorl tissue for a high-DIMBOA resistant check (CI31 A), a susceptible 
check (WF9), fifteen experimental lines of maize and recurrent and donor parents 
used to develop the experimental lines. 
Entry Pedigree European com 
borer leaf-feeding 
rating^ 
Relative 
DIMBOA 
Relative 
MBOA 
ECB sheath- and 
collar-feeding 
(cm)* 
CI31A 1.7ef 671.3 181.2 36.8b 
694 4.0c 130.2 99.1 43.4a 
62-15-3 (PI 503727 X 894) // 894 1.5f 101.4 56.9 19.1cd 
66-B-15 (PI 503728 X 894) // 894 1.5f 100.4 87.3 13.0efg 
27-B-5 (PI 503722 x 894)//894 1.7ef 4.7 53.8 14.0e 
107-S-7 (PI 503849 X 894) // 894 1.9ef 180.7 126.2 14.0e 
2-8-3 (PI 503720 X 894) // 894 ZOdef 56.9 83.8 21.8c 
81-9-3 (PI 503731 X 894) // 894 2.0def 66.0 62.5 11.7efgh 
100-R-3 (PI 503849 X 894) // 894 2.0def 136.0 98.2 19.1cd 
113-3-1 (Ames 10623 X 894) // 894 2.5de 162.4 91.9 19.6cd 
B97 5.8b 108.0 127.8 17.3d 
116-B-10 (PI 503720 X B97) // B97 ZOdef 37.9 61.0 8.6h 
199-13^ (PI 503849 X B97) // B97 2.1def 24.6 50.7 12.2efg 
134-16-10 (PI 503723 X 897) // 897 2.2def 17.2 54.7 10.4gh 
191-&4 (PI 503806 X 897) // B97 2.2def 25.3 56.6 11.7efgh 
131-14-6 (PI 503722 X 897) // 897 2.5de 50.1 91.4 10.4gh 
178-7-7 (PI 503764 X 897) // 897 2.7d 38.8 62.8 13.2efg 
214-16-6 (Ames 10623 x 897) // 897 2.7d 44.9 73.7 11.9efg 
Mean Peru 
donor 
2.9^ 33.9 25.7 
WF9 8.5a 22.6 36.7 41.1a 
852 4.8i 
* Guthrie et al. (1960) 1-9 rating scale. 1-3 = resistance; 4-6 = intermediate in resistance; 7-9 
susceptible. 
" Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different according to the LSD test (P < 
0.05). 
= LSD=<O.o5 = 0.80. 
" Mean ieaf-feeding rating from 11 Peru maize accessions resistant to European com borer leaf-
feeding (Abel et al., 1995). 
•LSD«O.OS = 1-23. 
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experimental lines had higher levels resistance to leaf feeding by European corn 
borer than the recurrent parents, it is likely the genes conferring resistance in the 
BC2 experimental lines originated from the Penjvian donor parents (Abel et al., 
1995). The recurrent parents had intermediate levels of leaf-feeding resistance. It 
is also possible that the genes conferring resistance in the BC2 experimental lines 
originate from both the donor parent and the recun^ent parent. 
Table 4 gives the relative levels of DIMBOA and MBOA present in the whorl 
tissue of the test entries. Entries 27-B-5, 2-B-3, and 81-9-B appear to have lower 
levels of DIMBOA and MBOA than their recurrent parent, B94. There is evidently 
no additive effect of resistance from both parents assuming the intermediate levels 
of resistance in the recurrent parent are caused by DIMBOA. The remaining BC2 
entries have similar levels of DIMBOA and MBOA as their recurrent parent, B94. 
All of the BC2 lines that used B97 as the recurrent parent had lower levels of 
DIMBOA and MBOA than did B97 indicating that leaf-feeding resistance in the BC2 
lines originates from the Peruvian donor parents. There were no significant 
correlations between leaf-feeding resistance and relative DIMBOA (r= -0.171; P = 
0.543; n = 15) nor between leaf-feeding resistance and relative MBOA (r= 0.022; P 
= 0.938; n = 15) for the 15 experimental lines. There were no significant 
correlations between leaf-feeding resistance and relative DIMBOA (r= -0.855; P = 
0.102; n = 4) nor between leaf-feeding resistance and relative MBOA (r= -0.899; P 
= 0.063; n = 4) for CI31 A, WF9, B94 and B97, however, if a larger sample size were 
used to calculate the correlation, the probability levels would probably be 
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significant. There was little relative difference of DIMjBOA and HMBOA for any of 
the samples tested. 
European com borer sheath and collar feeding 
The ANOVA for the European corn borer sheath- and collar-feeding test 
showed highly significant differences among entries (F = 93.82; df = 19, 56; P < 
0.01). Eleven of the experimental lines were rated as resistant (less than 15.2 cm of 
stalk tunneling), and 4 experimental lines were rated as intermediate (15.3 - 30.5 cm 
of stalk tunneling) in resistance to European corn borer sheath and collar feeding 
(Table 4). None of the lines was as resistant as the resistant check, 852. Entries 
81-9-B, 131-14-6, 134-16-10, and 191-5-4 were not significantly different from 
116-B-10 which had the least stalk tunneling among ail experimental lines. All of 
the entries had significantly less stalk tunneling than did their respective recurrent 
parents, B94 and B97. This indicates that the genes conferring sheath- and collar-
feeding resistance in the experimental lines either originated from the Peruvian 
donor parents exclusively or there was an additive effect with resistance genes 
introduced from both the donor parents and recurrent parents. 
There appears to be a trend towards the entries with B97 as their recurrent 
parent having fewer centimeters of stalk tunneling when compared to the entries 
with B94 as the recurrent parent. B97 has intermediate levels of sheath- and collar-
feeding resistance and B94 is susceptible. It is possible that some of the genes that 
confer intermediate resistance to 897 have been selected for during the 
backcrossing program, resulting in experimental lines that contain European com 
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borer sheath- and collar-feeding resistance genes from both the Peruvian maize 
donor parents and the recurrent parent, B97. 
None of the entries tested performed as well as B52, the European com 
borer sheath- and collar-feeding resistant inbred. B52 is a highly inbred line with 
near immunity to sheath- and collar-feeding (Russell et al., 1971). The entries 
tested in this study are backcross populations that are still genetically variable. The 
stalk tunneling for the entries tested in this study ranged from 0.0 to 41.9 cm of stalk 
tunneling. With additional selection and inbreeding, it may be possible to develop 
new inbred lines with very high resistance to sheath and collar feeding by European 
corn borer. 
Yield Test Results 
Results from the yield test are given in Appendix A. Table 5 summarizes the 
results from Apendix A by listing the testcross entries with yield averages not 
significantly different than the highest yielding commercial check, and, yield greater 
than 95% of the commercial check average for each experiment. 
Entries 54 and 55 from Experiment 97544 shared a common BC2 parent 
(100-Y-4) and yielded well with entry 54 yielding 105.3% of the commercial check 
average (Table 5 and Appendix A5). The remaining entry that shared the same 
BC2 parent, entry 56, had a relatively high average yield of 139.2 bu/a (Appendix 
A5). Average stalk lodging percent was slightly higher for the commercial checks 
(19.2) when compared to the average of the 100-Y-4 group (12.7). 100-Y sister 
lines had significantly lower centimeters of stalk tunneling by European com borer 
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Table 5. Testcross entries with yield not significantly different than that of the 
highest yielding commercial check and yield greater than 95% of the commercial 
check average for each experiment. 
Experiment Entry Pedigree BC2# Yield (bu/ac) Commercial 
check mean 
97540 45 (PI 503720 X B94) IIB94 SI x LH 185 10-B-e-EI 157.5 158.3 
97541 28 (PI 503725 X B94) // 894 SI x LH 185 49-B-7-E1 140.3 144.9 
97542 41 (PI 503723 X 894) // 894 SI x LH 185 39-B-4-E1 155.0 155.9 
97542 13 (PI 503723 X 894) // B94 SI x LH 185 344-1-E2 149.8 155.9 
97543 16 (PI 503727 X B94) // 894 SI x LH 185 59-B-13-E1 140.3 143.8 
97543 7 (PI 503727 X 894) // B94 SI x LH 185 58-1-10-E1 140.2 143.8 
97544 54 (PI 503806 X B94) IIB94 SI x LH 185 1C0-Y-4-E1 155.6 147.8 
97544 19 (PI 503764 X B94) II 894 SI x LH 185 90^2-E3 144.1 147.8 
97544 36 (PI 503764 X B94) // B94 SI x LH 185 90-8-11-E3 143.2 147.8 
97544 55 (PI 503806 X 894) II B94 SI x LH 185 100-Y-4-E2 142.6 147.8 
97551 50 (PI 503806 X 897) // B97 SI x LH 172 190-12-12-E3 150.5 154.5 
97552 15 (PI 503849 X 897) // B97 SI x LH 172 199-5-7-E2 140.1 144.4 
97552 52 (PI 503849 X B97) IIB97 SI x LH 172 206-B-4-E2 139.1 144.4 
97552 41 (PI 503849 X B97) // B97 SI x LH 172 20S-9-9-E1 138.9 144.4 
97552 48 (PI 503849 X B97) // B97 SI x LH 172 206.B-1-E1 138.7 144.4 
97552 44 (PI 503849 X B97) // B97 SI x LH 172 205-10-3-E2 138.2 144.4 
97552 2 (PI 503849 X B97) // B97 SI X LH 172 198-B-2-E2 137.5 144.4 
97552 32 (PI 503849 X B97) // B97 SI x LH 172 202-7-9-E5 137.3 144.4 
97553 36 (Ames 10623 X B97) // B97 SI x LH 172 210-10-3-E2 156.8 155.1 
97553 19 (Anfws 10623 x B97) II B97 SI x LH 172 206-3-14-E3 150.6 155.1 
97553 31 (Ames 10623 x B97) II B97 SI x LH 172 206-B-9-E7 150.3 155.1 
97553 30 (Ames 10623 X B97) II B97 SI x LH 172 208-B-9-E6 150.0 155.1 
97553 21 (Ames 10623 X B97) // B97 SI x LH 172 208-B-2-E2 148.2 155.1 
97553 52 (Ames 10623 X B97) // B97 SI x LH 172 210-B-9-E1 146.9 155.1 
97554 37 (Ames 10623 x B97) IIB97 SI x LH 172 214-B-2-E2 151.7 156.4 
97544 14 (Ames 10623 X B97) II B97 SI x LH 172 211-&4-E1 151.1 156.4 
97544 52 (Ames 10623 x B97) II B97 SI x LH 172 214-B-12-E2 150.6 156.4 
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than the recurrent parent, B94, and centimeters of stalk tunneling was not 
significantly different than that of the resistant checks (Table 3). 100-Y-4 received a 
resistant rating of 2 for leaf feeding by European corn borer during evaluations 
conducted in Ames, in 1997, for the production of resistant BC3 lines. The 100-Y-4 
BC2 group seems to have yield potential plus the unique sources of leaf-feeding 
and sheath- and collar-feeding resistance to European corn borer from the Peruvian 
donor parents. 
Entry 36 from Experiment 97553 yielded 102.2% of the commercial check 
average (Table 5 and Appendix A9), had no dropped ears over all locations tested, 
however, stalk-tunneling by European com borer was not significantly different for 
the 210-10 sister iines when compared to their recurrent parent, 897. 
Conclusion 
The objective of this research was to introgress a new source of maize 
resistance to European com borer into two elite inbred lines adapted to the U. S. 
Corn Belt. Resistance was recovered in the F1 indicating dominant genetic control 
of resistance to European corn borer leaf feeding and to sheath and collar feeding. 
There was no correlation between resistance to European corn borer leaf feeding 
and to sheath and collar feeding, indicating that genetic control of resistance to leaf 
feeding is independent of that for sheath and collar feeding. 
An apparent improvement in leaf-feeding resistance was made from the F1 to 
the BC1 generation as a result of selecting for resistant plants. There was no 
population improvement in sheath- and collar-feeding resistance when comparing 
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the F1 and BC1 generations, however, some of the experimental lines in the BC2 
had significantly higher levels of resistance than their recurrent parents. Variation 
exists within BC2 experimental lines, therefore, levels of resistance to European 
corn borer can be further improved. 
Some BC2 S1 x Private Tester hybrids of maize had a mean yield not 
significantly different than the highest yielding commercial check for each 
experiment. BC3 experimental lines have been developed which have yield 
potential plus the unique sources of leaf-feeding and sheath- and collar-feeding 
resistance to European corn borer from the Peruvian donor parents. This maize 
could be beneficial to Bt resistance-management efforts while providing the crop 
with additional protection from feeding damage by European corn borer. 
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CHAPTER 4. EVALUATION OF 15 EXPERIMENTAL LINES OF MAIZE 
FOR RESISTANCE TO MULTIPLE INSECT PESTS 
A paper to be submitted to the Journal of Economic Entomology 
Craig A. Abel, Richard L. Wilson, Billy R. Wiseman, 
William H. White, Bradley F. Binder, and Mark A. Berhow 
Abstract 
Controlling the entire pest complex of a crop is an important goal of 
integrated pest management. An integrated pest management system for control of 
the most damaging insects of U. S. Com Belt maize would be very beneficial to 
growers. Host-plant resistance works well with most other control methods and is 
useful for control of several insect pests that cause severe economic damage to 
maize. In this study, 15 experimental lines of maize derived from a backcross 
breeding program designed to introgress Peruvian maize resistance to European 
com borer into two elite U. 8. Com Belt inbreds were evaluated for resistance to the 
European com borer, Ostnnia nubilalis (Hubner); com earworm, Helicoverpa zea 
(Boddie): fall armyworm, Spodoptera frugiperda (J. E. Smith); and sugarcane borer, 
Diatraea saccharalis (Fabricius). All entries were resistant to leaf feeding by 
European com borer and had low levels of 2,4-dihydroxy-7-methoxy-1,4-
benzoxazin-3-one (DIMBOA), a chemical commonly associated with resistance. 
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Eleven entries tested resistant to European com borer sheath- and collar-feeding. 
Entries 100-R-3 and 116-B-10 were resistant European com borer and the fall 
armyworm and had varying levels of resistance to all of the insects tested. 
Experimental line 81-9-B was very resistant to com eanvorm. Experimental line 
107-8-7 was resistant to the com earworm while maintaining low levels of maysin. 
Genetic variation exists within the BC2 experimental lines, therefore, continued 
selection should further improve levels of resistance. 
Introduction 
The European corn borer, Ostrinia nubilalis [(HCibner) Lepidoptera: 
Crambidae]; corn earworm, Helicoverpa zea [(Boddie) Lepidoptera: Noctuidae]; fall 
annyworm, Spodoptera frugiperda [(J. E. Smith) Lepidoptera; Noctuidae]; and 
sugarcane borer, Diatraea saccharalis [(Fabricius) Lepidoptera: Crambidae]; are 
economic pests of maize, Zea mays L., throughout maize growing regions in the 
United States and in Central and South America (Barry, 1989; Wiseman and Davis, 
1990; Sparks, 1986; Maredia and Mihm, 1991). Maize expressing host-plant 
resistance to these insects has been identified and the resistance has been 
incorporated into maize breeding populations (Barry and Darrah, 1991; Wiseman 
and Widstrom, 1992; Wiseman and Davis, 1990; Maredia and Mihm, 1991). 
With the emergence of resistant insect biotypes to insecticides (Georghiou, 
1990) and transgenic plants (Tabashnik, 1997), there is a need for a more 
integrated approach to pest management. Integrated pest management seeks to 
integrate several control options to achieve more sustainable pest control programs 
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(Pedigo, 1996). Host-plant resistance is a control option that works well with most 
other methods of control, and is not adversely affected by other control options. 
Host-plant resistance can provide a useful foundation when designing an integrated 
pest management strategy for maize. 
Integrating management across several pests of a crop is an important goal 
of integrated pest management (Pedigo, 1996). Breeding populations of maize that 
contain host-plant resistance to more than one of the major pests of maize would be 
desirable and useful for developing an integrated pest management system to 
manage all pests for the crop. 
Source maize populations with resistance to multiple lepidopteran stalk 
borers were developed by recombination and recurrent selection under infestation 
with southwestern corn borer, Diatraea grandiosella Dyar, sugarcane borer, 
European corn borer, and fall armyworm (Mihm, 1985; Benson, 1986; Smith et al., 
1989). These populations were developed from maize Antigua germplasm 
(Chippendale, 1979; Sullivan et al., 1974) and from maize breeding populations 
developed at Centro Internacional de Mejoramiento de Maize y Trigo (CIMMYT) 
(Thome et al., 1992; Smith et al., 1989; Davis et al., 1988; Benson, 1986). 
Other sources of multiple pest resistant germplasm may be useful to develop 
breeding populations of maize resistant to additional pests. Abel et al. (1995) 
identified 11 accessions of maize from Peru resistant to leaf feeding by European 
com borer. Wilson et al. (1995) evaluated the 11 resistant Pemvian maize 
accessions for multiple pest resistance and identified seven accessions resistant to 
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sheath and collar feeding by European com borer and four accessions resistant to 
western com rootworm {Diabrotica virgifera virgifera LeConte), com earworm, and 
sugarcane borer. 
The 11 Peruvian maize accessions identified as resistant to leaf feeding by 
European com borer have been used in a backcross breeding program designed to 
introgress the Peruvian maize resistance to European com borer into two elite U. S. 
Corn Belt adapted inbred lines. The two inbreds, B94 (Russell, 1991) and 897 
(Hallauer et al., 1994), were used as separate recurrent parents in the backcross 
breeding program. 
Plants were selected by evaluating their resistance to European com borer 
larval leaf feeding and then removing susceptible and intermediate resistant plants. 
The leaf-feeding resistant plants were saved and crossed to their respective 
recurrent parent, 894 or 897. At anthesis, each leaf-feeding resistant plant was 
again infested with European com borer larvae and evaluated for sheath- and 
collar-feeding damage. Seed from resistant plants were saved. The results of this 
selection and backcrossing procedure is that over 200 experimental lines have been 
developed from the second generation of backcrossing (8C2) with some of these 
lines having high levels of resistance to both leaf feeding and sheath and collar 
feeding by European com borer. For this study, we wanted to evaluate a few of the 
BC2 experimental lines for resistance to multiple maize pests. We tried to select 
lines that represented each of the 11 original donor parents used in the backcross 
program while selecting for lines that had superior European com borer leaf-, and 
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sheath- and collar-feeding ratings. The objective of this study was to test 15 BC2 
experimental lines of maize for resistance to the following insects; com earworm, fall 
armywomri, sugarcane borer, and European com borer leaf feeding, sheath and 
collar feeding, and oviposition. 
Materials and Methods 
Fifteen BC2 maize experimental lines were planted in Ames, lA; Tifton, GA; 
and Houma, LA; during the summer of 1997. Standard maize production 
procedures were practiced for the areas in which they were planted. 
European Com Borer Leaf Feeding 
Field Evaluation 
Fifteen selected BC2 experimental lines were evaluated for resistance to 
European com borer leaf feeding. The entries were grown at the USDA-ARS North 
Central Regional Plant Introduction Station (NCRPIS), Ames, lA, in 1997. The 15 
entries, a resistant check (CI31A), a susceptible check (WF9), and the two recurrent 
parents in the backcross breeding program (B94 and B97), were grown in a 
randomized block design with four replications. The maize accessions were planted 
on 13 May, 1997 in single rows using a jab planter. Four to five seeds per hill were 
planted, with each row containing three hills. Rows were 1.5 m long spaced 1.5 m 
apart. Each row was thinned to six plants after emergence. 
Test plants were artificially infested at the V4 - V6 stage of maize 
development (Benson and Reetz, 1985). Approximately 300 neonate European com 
borers (provided by the USDA-ARS Com Insects and Crop Genetics Research 
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Unit, Ames, Iowa) were deposited into the whorl of each plant, by using an 
applicator originally developed by Mihm (1983). Three weeks after infestation, the 
test plots were visually rated for European com borer leaf-feeding damage using a 
9-class rating scale developed by Guthrie et al. (1960). With this scale, resistant 
accessions receive the lowest numeric ratings. Plot mean values were used for 
analysis of variance (ANOVA). Data were analyzed using the ANOVA-2 program of 
MSTAT-C (MSTAT Development Team, 1989). When the F value for treatments 
was significant at the 0.05 level, means were separated with the RANGE program of 
MSTAT-C using the least significant difference (LSD) test (« = 0.05). 
Laboratory Analysis of DIMBOA, MBOA, DIMjBOA and HMBOA 
Whorls were harvested from each entry, placed in paper bags and frozen 
within 30 minutes. The frozen material was later lyophilized (Labconco Model 
75050, Labconco Corporation, Kansas City), milled to a fine powder using a Wiley 
mill, and stored at -20°C in 500-ml glass jars until needed for analysis. 
One gram of dried whorl tissue from each entry was extracted overnight with 
10-15 ml of distilled water using a mechanical shaker at room temperature. The 
material was acidified using 1 M HCI to pH 3 and allowed to stir for 1 hour. Solid 
material was then removed by centrifugation (8000 RPM's/ 20 min.) and filtration 
(Whatman No. 1 filter paper). The clarified extract was partitioned 3 times against 
ethylacetate. The combined ethylacetate fractions for each sample were dried and 
the residue resuspended in 1 ml of 50:50 methanol;dimethylsulfoxide. 
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For high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC), a Licrosphere reverse 
phase C-18 column (5 micron, 250 x 4.6 mm) was used. A linear gradient from 10% 
methanol to 56% methanol in 0.01 M phosphoric acid was developed over 30 
minutes at a flow rate of 1 ml/min with a dual pump system (Shimadzu model 6A). 
Peaks were detected by a photodiode an^ay detector (Hewlett Packard 1050A) 
monitoring at 265 nm, which stored full spectra of all peaks. The retention times for 
2,4-dihydroxy-6,7-dimethoxy-1,4-benzoxazin-3-one (DIMjBOA), 2-hydroxy-7-
methoxy-1,4benzoxazin-3-one (HMBOA), DIMBOA and 6-methoxybenzoxalinone 
(MBOA) were approximately 21 min, 23.5 min, 24.2 min and 28 min, respectively. 
The peaks were identified by comparison with those published by Xie et al. (1991). 
The MBOA peak was confirmed by comparison with that of a standard (Sigma, St. 
Louis, MO). Relative peak values were calculated to standarize peak area 
measured in milliabsorbance units by dry weight of the samples. Comparing the 
values among samples gives a comparison of the relative amounts of these 
compounds present in the samples. 
European Com Borer Sheath- and Collar-feeding Field Evaluation 
The 15 entries were evaluated for European com borer sheath- and collar-
feeding resistance at the USDA-ARS NCRPIS, Ames, lA, 1997. The 15 entries, a 
sheath- and collar-feeding resistant check (B52), a leaf-feeding resistant check 
(CI31A), a susceptible check (WF9), and the two recurrent parents used from the 
backcross breeding program (B94 and B97), were grown in a randomized block 
design with four replications. Rows were 7.6 m long and 0.9 m apart. Sixteen 
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seeds were planted per row and each row was thinned to 10 plants. Plants were 
infested at anthesis with neonate European com borer larvae. Three leaf axils 
above and three leaf axils below the primary ear and the leaf axil at the primary ear 
were each infested with approximately 50 neonate European corn borer lan/ae. 
Eight weeks after infestation, the plants were cut off at ground level, the stalks split 
lengthwise, and the length of tunnels caused by European com borer was 
measured. Data were analyzed with the ANOVA-2 program of MSTAT-C (MSTAT 
Development Team, 1989). When the F-value for treatments was significant at the 
0.05 level, means were separated with the least significant difference (LSD) test (« 
= 0.05) included in the RANGE program of MSTAT-C. 
European Com Borer Oviposition 
Insects 
European corn borer were reared using the methods of Reed et al. (1972). 
with modifications for the adult stage as described. Adults emerged in cages (58.7 
X 58.7 x 62.7 cm) made of angle-and-strap aluminum frame (1.9 and 2.3 cm, 
respectively) and covered on the sides and bottom with 16 x 18-mesh brass cloth. 
Cages were constmcted so that the brass wire cloth, which inhibits oviposition, 
covered the inside surface of the cages except for a cloth sleeve in the front. The 
tops of the cages were covered with 5 x 5-mesh galvanized wire cloth, which 
permitted oviposition on wax paper on top of the cage. Two feeding stations were 
included in each cage. One feeder was a moist cotton pad suspended from a brass 
rod 19.5 cm from the top of the cage. The other feeder, a molded plastic unit (10.3 
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cm^) with 16 wells (1 ml), was located on the bottom of the cage, and its wells were 
filled with 1.4% (w/v) agar gel containing 39.4% (w/v) sucrose (Leahy and Andow 
1994). Adult feeding was unrestricted. Three-day-old European com borers, which 
were at peak oviposition (Binder and Robbins 1996), were used for all field 
oviposition tests. 
Field oviposition tests 
Fifteen selected BC2 experimental lines were evaluated for resistance at the 
whorl and anthesis stages of plant development against European com borer 
oviposition. The entries were grown at the USDA-ARS North Central Regional Plant 
Introduction Station (NCRPIS), Ames, lA, during 1997. The 15 entries, a resistant 
check (CI31A), a susceptible check (WF9), and the two recurrent parents in the 
backcross breeding program (894 and 897), were grown in a randomized block 
design with four replications for the whorl stage study and four replications for the 
anthesis stage study. For the whorl stage test, maize accessions were planted (13 
May, 1997) in two rows for each replicate using a jab planter, 4 to 5 seeds per hill, 
with each row containing 10-11 hills. Rows were 5.2 m long and spaced 0.5 m 
apart. 
For the anthesis stage test, maize accessions were planted (13 May, 1997) 
in three rows for each replicate, 4 to 5 seeds per hill, with each row containing 7 
hills. Rows were 4.9 m long and spaced 1.0 m apart. For the whorl stage test, four 
18x14-mesh fiberglass screen cages 1.5cm x1.5cmx6.1 cm and for the 
anthesis stage test, four 18 x 14-mesh fiberglass screen cages 2.4 cm x 2.4 cm x 
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6.1 cm (Synthetic Industries, Atlanta, GA) were erected immediately over the 
planted seeds to protect them from outside insect attack. On 1 July, 1997, all 
weeds were removed from the cages. 
Plants within hills were thinned to one of each experimental line before 
release of moths to determine ovipositional preference/nonpreference. Fifty pairs of 
mated European corn borer moths were released into each c-age at dusk (20:30-
21:00 hours). On 3 July, 1997 (2 nights after release of adults), the plants were 
dissected and the number of European com borer egg masses was detemnined. A 
similar procedure was used for the anthesis stage tests. On 29 July, 1997, all 
weeds were removed from the cages. Plants within hills were thinned to one of 
each experimental line. Fifty male/female pairs of European corn borer moths were 
released into each cage at dusk and on 31 July, 1997 (2 nights after release of 
adults), the plants were dissected and the number of European corn borer egg 
masses was determined. Data were analyzed with the ANOVA-2 program of 
MSTAT-C (MSTAT Development Team, 1989). 
Com Earwonm 
Laboratory Diet Bioassay 
Com ean^orm larvae were obtained from a laboratory culture maintained at 
the Insect Biology and Population Management Research Laboratory, Tifton, GA. 
The rearing culture is sustained in a heterozygous state by a series of carefully 
controlled intermating crosses (Young et al., 1976). The maize entries were seeded 
in an experiment on 1 April, 1997, at Tifton, GA. Test plots of each entry consisted 
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of bulk planting of two rows 6.1 m long and 0.9 m apart. Plants were thinned to ca. 
30 cm apart. Two day old silks were harvested to the ear tip, brought into the 
laboratory, separated and placed into a drier at 41 °C for ca. 10 days. Then the dry 
silks were ground using a Cylotec sample mill with a l-mm screen. 
The experiment was conducted as a randomized complete-block design with 
30 replications and 1 cup per replicate. A regular pinto bean diet (Burton and 
Perkins, 1989), and a mixture of dilute pinto bean diet containing 50 mg Stowell's 
Evergreen or Zapalote Chico 2451# P(C3) oven dried silks per milliliter diet were 
included as checks. Each silk treatment was diluted as 3 ml diet to 2 ml water to 
incorporate the dry silks into the diets. The diet treatments were dispensed into 30-
ml plastic diet cups of ca.10 ml per cup. The diets were allowed to cool for ca. 2 h 
at room temperature, after which 1 neonate larva was introduced into each cup and 
the cup was capped. The experiment was run in a controlled environment room 
maintained at 28 + 2''C and 75 + 2% RH with a photoperiod of 14:10 (L;D) h. 
Larval weight was recorded 8 days after infestation. Days to pupation and weight of 
pupae were also recorded. Data were analyzed by PROC GLM (SAS Institute, 
1989) and if the treatment means were significant they were separated using the 
Waller-Duncan test (P ^ 0.05) (SAS Institute, 1989). 
Laboratory Maysin and Apimaysin/Meomaysin Analysis 
An HPLC chemical analysis for maysin, apimaysin, and 3-methoxymaysin 
(meomaysin) obtained from methanol extracts of fresh silks from each entry (Snook 
et al., 1989). Silks that had emerged 2 - 3 d were excised at the ear tip, brought to 
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the laboratory, weighed, and 30 g were immediately placed in 200 ml methanol and 
frozen (- IOC). The three allelochemicals were detennined from a single assay of 
the 30-g sample of fresh silk for each silk entry with a ± 5% precision of analysis. 
HPLC retention times were: maysin (22.07 m), apimaysin (23.63 m), and meomaysin 
(24.36m). Chemical concentrations are expressed as percentage of fresh weight. 
Fall Armyworm 
The fifteen maize entries were evaluated for resistance to fall armyworm leaf 
feeding. The entries were seeded in an experiment on 1 April, 1997, at Tifton, GA. 
Test plots consisted of single rows 6.1 m long and 0.9 m apart. Plants were thinned 
to ca. 30 cm apart. A randomized complete block design with 4 replications was 
used. Each plant at the 10-ieaf stage was infested with 2 applications of 15 
neonate fall armyworms on the same day (Wiseman, 1989). By infesting with two 
applications, it insures that noninfested plants within the experiments are less likely 
to exist. Plants were rated at 7 and 14 days after infestation using a visual rating 
scale of 0-9 (Davis et al., 1992) where 0 = no damage and 9 = whorl destroyed. Fall 
armyworm larvae used to infest plants were obtained from a colony maintained at 
the Insect Biology and Population Management Research Laboratory, Tifton, GA 
(Perkins, 1979). Damage ratings were analyzed by PROC GLM (SAS Institute, 
1989). When significant differences were indicated between treatments, means 
were separated using the Waller-Duncan test at P = 0.05 (SAS Institute, 1989). 
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Sugarcane Borer 
The 15 maize experimental lines; a resistant check, CI31A: a susceptible 
check, WF9: and the two recurrent parents in the backcross breeding program, B94 
and 697; were grown in a randomized block design with 4 replications at the USDA, 
ARS, Sugarcane Research Unit, Houma, LA, for evaluation of leaf-feeding 
resistance to sugarcane borer. Corn lines were planted 6 May, 1997, as a 
randomized block design with four replications in rows 1.6 m long and 1.6 m apart. 
When the plants reached the V7 stage of development (Benson and Reetz, 1985) 
leaf whorls of 6 plants were infested with neonate sugarcane borer larvae. Larvae 
were placed on individual com plants as a split application (30 larvae on 11 June, 
1997 and 15 additional larvae on 12 June, 1997) using an application technique 
developed by Mihm (1983). Damage was rated 3 weeks after infestation by using 
the European com borer leaf-feeding rating scale developed by Guthrie et al. 
(1960). Data were analyzed with the ANOVA-2 program of MSTAT-C (MSTAT 
Development Team, 1989). When the F-value for treatments was significant (P < 
0.05), means were separated with the least significant difference (LSD) test (« = 
0.05) included in the RANGE program of MSTAT-C. 
Results and Discussion 
European Com Borer Leaf Feeding 
The ANOVA for the European com borer leaf-feeding resistance test showed 
highly significant differences among entries (F = 36.99; df = 18, 50; P < 0.01). All 
15 of the backcross test entries were resistant (Table 1 and 2). Thirteen of the 15 
Table 1. Fifteen experimental lines of maize evaluated for resistance to European corn borer, corn earworm, fall 
armyworm, and sugarcane borer^. 
Entry Pedigree ECB leaf- ECB shealh- CEWBday CEW pupal CEW days FAW 7 day FAW 14 day SCB leaf-
feeding'" and collar- larval wis. wis. (mg)" to pupate* larvalwts larval wts feeding" 
feeding (cm)" (mg)" (mg)' (mg)" 
2-B-3 (PI 503720 X B94) // B94 2.0def 21.8c 51.8f 317.3d 27.1b 7.0ab 8.3ab 4.2g 
27-B-5 (PI 503722 xB94)//894 IJef 14.0e 17.2f 189.0gh 36.0a 7.2ab 8.2abc e.Obcd 
62-15-3 (PI 503727 xB94)//B94 1.5f 19.1cd 17.3f 238.1efg 36.0a 7.0ab 7.7bcd 4.5fg 
66-B-15 (PI 503728 X B94) // B94 1.5f 13.0efg 16.7f 237.5efg 36.5a 6.7ab 6.2abc 4.5fg 
B1-9-B (PI 503731 X B94) IIB94 2.0def 11.7efgh 15.2f 137.7h 37.3a 6.5b 7.7bcd S.Odefg 
100-R-3 (PI 503849 X B94) 11B94 2.0def 19.1cd 23.0f 259.5def 36.0a 5.0c 6.3ef 5.5cdef 
107-8-7 (PI 503849 xB94)//B94 1.9ef 14.0e 19.0f 226.7efg 34.7ab 6.0a 8.7ab 4.5fg 
113-3-1 (Amea 10623 x B94) // B94 2.5de 19.6cd 4.6efg 
B94 4.0o 43.4a 17.9f 220.0fg 39.3a 7.5ab 8.5ab 4.5fg 
116-B-10 (PI 503720 X B97) IIB97 2.0def 8.6h 183.36 446.5c 16.4c 4.5c 7.0def 6.2abc 
131-14-a (PI 503722 xB97)//B97 2.5de 10.4gh 638.4a 514.0ab 13.0c 8.0a 8.7ab 6.5abc 
134-16-10 (PI 503723 xB97)//B97 2.2def 10.4ah 363.6d 460.6bc 14.0c 7.0ab 8.7ab 5.7cde 
176-7-7 (PI 503764 X B97) // B97 2.7d 13.2efg 403.8cd 458.8bc 13.5c 7.5ab 8.7ab 6.2abc 
191-5-4 (PI 503806 X 897) II897 2.2def 11.7efgh 484 9b 496.8abc 17.8c 65b 8.7ab 6.5abc 
199-13-8 (PI 503849 X B97) II B97 2.1def 12.2efg 365.6d SOI.Iabc 14.0c 6.5b 9.0a 6.5abc 
214-16-6 (Ames 10623 x 897) IIB97 2.7d 11.9efg 216.3e 473.6abc 151c 6.7ab 9.0a 6.2a t>c 
B97 S.8b 17.3d 445.3bc 500.1abc 13.1c 8.0a 9.0a 7.2a 
CI31A 1.7ef 36.8b 5.7cde 
WF9 8.5a 41.1a 7.0ab 
Table 1. Continued. 
Entry Pedigree ECB leaf- ECB sheath CEW 8 day CEW pupal CEW days FAW 7 day FAW 14 day SCB leaf-
feeding**^ and collar- larval wts. wts. (mg)" to pupate * larval wts larval wts feeding" 
feeding" (mg)" (mg)' (fng)*" 
B52 4.81 
SEG"" 231.3e 448.5c 14.7c 
2. Chico"" 20.1 f 289.6de 31.4ab 
Bean diet 639.7a 528.9a 13.1c 
CACAH XS" 4.5c 7.2cde 
FAWCC5" 4.5c e.Of 
• ECB = European com borer; CEW = com earworm; FAW = fall armywonm; SCB = sugarcane borer. 
Guthrie et al. (1960) 1-9 rating scale. 1-3 = resistance; 4-6 = intermediate in resistance; 7-9 susceptible. 
' Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different according to the LSD test (P < 0.05). 
''LSD«oo5 = 0.80. 
•LSD«OO5=1.23. 
'Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different according to the Waller-Duncan ^-ratio t test (P < 0.05). 
•Minimum significant difference (MSD)«oos = 48.68. 
'•MSD<xoo5 = 65.31. 
'MSD«OO5 = 8.67. 
'MSD«oo5= 1.35. 
'"MSD«(,o5= 1.00. 
'LSD«OO5 = 1.10. 
" SEG = Stowell's Evergreen, a susceptible com earworm check; Z. Chico = Zapalote Chico, a resistant com earworm checit; CACAH XS = 
A resistant fall armyworm check; FAWCC5 = A resistant fall armyworm check. 
Table 2, Summary of resistance or intermediate resistance ratings of 15 experimental lines of maize and two inbred 
recurrent parents used to develop the lines•^ 
Entry Pedigree ECB leaf- ECB sheath- and CEW8d. CEW pupal CEW days FAW 7 d. FAW14d. SCB leaf-
feeding collar-feeding lan/al wts. wts. to pupate larval wts. larval wts. feeding 
2-B-3 (PI 503720 xB94)//B94 R 1 R R R 1 
27-B-5 (PI 503722 xB94)//B94 R R R R R 1 
62-15-3 (PI 503727 X B94) II B94 R 1 R R R 1 
66-B-15 (PI 503728 xB94)//B94 R R R R R 1 
81-9-B (PI 503731 xB94)//B94 R R R R R 1 
100-R-3 (PI 503849 xB94)//B94 R 1 R R R R R 1 
107-6-7 (PI 503849 xB94)//B94 R R R R R 1 
113-3-1 (Ames 10623 x B94) // B94 R 1 1 
B94 1 R R R 1 
116-8-10 (PI 503720 X B97) IIB97 R R 1 R R 1 
131-14^ (PI 503722 X B97) // B97 R R 
134-16-10 (PI 503723 xB97)/yB97 R R 1 
176-7-7 (PI 503764 xB97)//B97 R R 1 
191-&4 (PI 503806 X 897) // 897 R R 
199-13-8 (PI 503849 xB97)//B97 R R 
214-16-6 (Ames 10623 x B97) // 897 R R 1 1 
B97 1 1 
"ECB = European com borer; CEW = com earworm; FAW = fall anmyworm; WCRW = westem com rootworm; SCB = sugarcane borer. 
"R = resistant: I = intenmedigte resistance. 
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entries (not 178-7-7 and 214-16-6) were as resistant to leaf feeding by European 
corn borer as the resistant check, CI31 A. The 15 entries had significantly lower 
leaf-feeding ratings than the two recurrent parents, B94 and B97, that were used to 
develop the experimental lines. Because the original donor parents used to 
develop the experimental lines had higher levels of European com borer leaf-
feeding resistance than the recurrent parents, it is possible that the gene(s) 
conferring the high level of leaf-feeding resistance present in the experimental lines 
originated from the European corn borer leaf-feeding resistant Peruvian donor 
parents used in the backcrossing program (Abel et al., 1995). The recurrent 
parents had intermediate levels of leaf-feeding resistance. It is also possible that 
the high level of resistance identified in the BC2 populations is a quantitative trait 
resulting from additive genes from both parents. 
Table 3 gives the relative levels of DIMBOA and MBOA present in the 
whorl tissue of the test entries. Entries 27-B-5, 2-B-3, and 81-9-B had 
lower levels of DIMBOA and MBOA than their recurrent parent, B94. It appears 
there is no additive effect of resistance from both parents. The remaining BC2 
entries have similar levels of DIMBOA and MBOA as their recurrent parent, B94. 
Leaf-feeding resistance present in these entries may be composed of the additive 
effect of both parents. 
All of the BC2 lines that used B97 as the recurrent parent had lower levels of 
DIMBOA and MBOA than B97. It appears there was no additive effect of both 
parents producing highly resistant maize in these BC2 lines. There was no 
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Table 3. Fifteen experimental lines of maize evaluated for resistance to leaf feeding 
by European com borer and DIMBOA, MBOA, and HMBOA levels, expressed in 
milliabsorbance units/ mg of dry whorl tissue. 
Entry Pedigree European com borer Relative Relative 
leaf-feeding rating*^ DIMBOA MBOA 
CI31A 1.7ef 671.3 181.2 
B94 4.0c 130.2 99.1 
62-15-3 (PI 503727 X B94) IIB94 1.5f 101.4 56.9 
66-B-15 (PI 503728 X B94) if B94 1.5f 100.4 87.3 
27-B-5 (PI 503722 X B94) // B94 1.7ef 4.7 53.8 
107-8-7 (PI 503849 X B94) // B94 1.9ef 180.7 126.2 
2-B-3 (PI 503720 X B94) // B94 2.0def 56.9 83.8 
81-9-B (PI 503731 X B94) // B94 ZOdef 66.0 62.5 
100-R-3 (PI 503849 X B94) if B94 2.0def 136.0 98.2 
113-3-1 (Ames 10623 xB94)//B94 2.5de 162.4 91.9 
B97 5.8b 108.0 127.8 
116-B-10 (PI 503720 X B97) // B97 ZOdef 37.9 61.0 
199-13-8 (PI 503849 X B97) if B97 2.1def 24.6 50.7 
134-16-10 (PI 503723 X B97) // B97 2.2def 17.2 54.7 
191-5-4 (PI 503806 X B97) if B97 2.2def 25.3 56.6 
131-14-6 (PI 503722 X B97) // B97 2.5de 50.1 91.4 
178-7-7 (PI 503764 X B97) // B97 2.7d 38.8 62.8 
214-16-6 (Ames 10623 x B97) // B97 2.7d 44.9 73.7 
Mean Pern donor 2.9" 33.9 25.7 
WF9 8.5a 22.6 36.7 
' Guthrie et ai. (1960) 1-9 rating scale. 1-3 = resistance; 4-6 = intermediate in resistance; 7-9 
susceptible. 
" Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different according to the LSD test (P < 
0.05). 
'LSD-O.os = 0-80. 
" Mean ieaf-feeding rating from 11 Peruvian maize accessions resistant to European com borer leaf-
feeding (Abel et al., 1995). 
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significant correlation between leaf-feeding resistance and relative DIMBOA 
(r= -0.171; P = 0.543; n = 15) or leaf-feeding resistance and relative MBOA (r = 
0.022; P = 0.938; n = 15) for the 15 experimental lines. There was no significant 
correlation between leaf-feeding resistance and relative DIMBOA (r= -0.855; P = 
0.102; n = 4) or leaf-feeding resistance and relative MBOA (r= -0.899; P = 0.063; n 
= 4) for CI31 A, WF9, B94 and B97, however, if a larger sample size were used to 
calculate the con-elation, the probability levels would probably be significant. There 
was little relative difference of DIM2BOA and HMBOA for any of the samples tested. 
European Com Borer Sheath- and Collar-feeding 
The ANOVA for the European corn borer sheath- and collar-feeding test 
showed highly significant differences among entries (F = 93.82; df = 19, 56; P < 
0.01). Eleven of the experimental lines rated resistant (less than 15.2 cm of stalk 
tunneling) and 4 experimental lines were rated as intermediate (15.3 - 30.5 cm of 
stalk tunneling) in resistance sheath and collar feeding by European com borer 
(Table 1 and 2). None of the lines were as resistant as the resistant check, B52. 
Entries 81-9-B, 131-14-6, 134-16-10, and 191-5-4 were as resistant as 116-B-10 
which had the fewest centimeters of stalk tunneling among the experimental lines. 
All of the entries had significantly fewer centimeters of stalk tunneling than 
their respective recurrent parents, B94 and B97, used to develop the lines. This 
indicates that the gene(s) confen-ing sheath- and collar-feeding resistance present 
in the experimental lines originated from the Peruvian donor parents used in the 
backcrossing program. 
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There appears to be a trend towards the entries with B97 as their recurrent 
parent having fewer centimeters of stalk tunneling when compared to the entries 
with B94 as the recurrent parent. 897 has intermediate levels of sheath- and collar-
feeding resistance and B94 is susceptible. It is possible that some of the genes that 
confer intermediate resistance to B97 have been selected for during the 
backcrossing program resulting in experimental lines that contain European com 
borer sheath- and collar-feeding resistance genes from both the Peruvian maize 
donor parents and the recurrent parent, B97. 
None of the entries tested perfomned as well as the European corn borer 
sheath- and collar-feeding resistant inbred, B52. B52 is a highly inbred line with 
near immunity to sheath and collar feeding (Russell et al., 1971). The entries tested 
in this study are backcross populations that are still genetically variable. The 
average variability of centimeters of stalk tunneling for the entries tested in this 
study were from 0.0 to 41.9 cm of stalk tunneling. If these populations are further 
developed into inbreds, future selection for resistance during inbreeding could 
develop populations with very high resistance to European com borer sheath and 
collar feeding. 
European Com Borer Oviposition 
The ANOVA's for the European com borer oviposition test on whorl stage 
and flowering maize plants showed no significant differences among entries (F = 
1.32; df = 19. 57; P > 0.05; and, F = 1.41; df = 19, 57; P > 0.05, respectively). 
There was no significant difference in the mean number of European com borer egg 
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masses laid upon the selected maizes. There was considerable variability for 
oviposition within the experiment. Mean number of egg masses oviposited onto the 
entry 107-8-7 was lowest for both the whorl stage maize plants (x = 4.7 masses/ 
plant; n = 4; range, 1 - 8 masses/ plant) and the maize plants at anthesis (x = 3.2 
masses/ plant; n = 4; range, 1-6 masses/ plant). The overall mean number of egg 
masses oviposited onto whorl stage and flowering plants was, x = 10.8 masses/ 
plant; n = 80; range, 0-38 masses/ plant and x = 6.0 masses/ plant; n = 80; range, 
0-20 masses/ plant respectively. 
Com Earworm 
The ANOVA's for the 8 day larval weights, pupal weights, and days to 
pupation for the com earwonn test showed highly significant differences among 
entries (F = 139.52; df = 19, 499; P < 0.01; F = 42.23; df = 19, 287; P < 0.01; and, F 
= 16.55; df = 19, 287; P < 0.01, respectively). Seven of the experimental line 
entries that used B94 as the recurrent parent, and the inbred B94 itself, were as 
resistant to com earworm as the resistant check, Zapalote Chico (Tables 1 and 2). 
Genes confemng resistance to com earworm in these seven experimental lines 
using B94 as the recurrent parent possibly came from the recurrent parent. Entries 
27-8-5, 66-8-15, 81-9-8,107-8-7 were highly resistant to leaf feeding and sheath 
and collar feeding by European corn borer as well as being resistant to silk feeding 
by com earworm (Tables 1 and 2). 
Two types of evidence show that at least some genes conferring resistance 
to com earworm larvae in the experimental lines came from the donor Peruvian 
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maize parents. The first evidence is that in the entry 81-9-B [(PI 503731 x B94) // 
B94] the pupal weight was significantly lower than the pupal weight for the recurrent 
parent, B94. Also, Table 4 shows that the maysin levels for 81-9-B (0.338% of fresh 
silk weight) appear to be similar to the recurrent parent, B94 (0.358% of fresh silk 
weight), and the resistant check, Zapalote Chico (0.444% of fresh silk weight) 
while having significantly lower in weight pupae. 
The second type of evidence that shows that at least some genes conferring 
resistance to corn earworm larvae in the experimental lines came from the donor 
Penjvian maize parents is that entries 116-B-10 [(PI 503720 x B97) // B97] and 214-
16-6 [Ames 10623 x B97) // B97] were both intermediate in resistance to corn 
earworm 8 day larval weights even though their recurrent parent, B97, was 
susceptible. Moreover, Wilson et al. (1995) evaluated the original Peruvian maize 
populations for corn earworm resistance and found all of the populations to be 
resistant or intermediate in resistance to com earwomn. We postulate that entry 81-
9-B may have genes conferring resistance to com earworm from both the 
recurent parent, B94, and the donor parent, PI 503731, resulting in a maize that 
has a very high level of resistance to com earworm. 
The maysin content of silks from the BC2 entries range from 0.003% for 
178-7-7 to 0.338% of the fresh silk weight for entry 81-9-B. No BC2 entries had 
maysin levels higher than B94 or Zapalote Chico (Table 4). There was no 
significant correlation between leaf-feeding resistance and relative DIMBOA (r= -
0.171; P= 0.543; n = 15) or leaf-feeding resistance and relative MBOA (r = 0.022; 
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Table 4. Com earworm pupal weights and relative maysin and apimaysin/ 
meomaysin on a percent fresh silk weight basis for 15 experimental lines of maize, 
two recurrent parents (B94 and B97), and two com earwonn checks." 
Entry Pedigree Com earwomi pupal 
weight (mg)" 
Percent Maysin Percent Apimaysin 
+ meomaysin 
Z. Chico 289.6de 0.444 0.061 
2-B-3 (PI 503720 x 894)//894 317.3CI 0.156 0.023 
27-B-5 (PI 503722 X 894) // 894 189.0gh 0.255 0.032 
62-1 SO (PI 503727 X 894) // 894 238.1 efg 0.175 0.028 
66-B-15 (PI 503728 X 894) // 894 237.5efg 0.257 0.029 
81-9-B (PI 503731 X 894)//894 137.7h 0.338 0.030 
100-R-3 (PI 503849 X 894) // 894 259.5def 0.293 0.029 
107-6-7 (PI 503849 X 894) II894 226.7efg 0.077 0.008 
113-3-1 (Ames 10623 X 894)//894 0.260 0.028 
894 220.0fa 0.358 0.035 
116-8-10 (PI 503720 X 897) // 897 446.5c 0.041 0.016 
131-14-6 (PI 503722 x 897)//897 514.0ab 0.005 0.004 
134-16-10 (PI 503723 X 897) // 897 460.6bc 0.013 0.010 
17S-7-7 (PI 503764 x 897)//897 458.8bc 0.003 0.004 
191-5-4 (PI 503806 X 897) // 897 496.8abc 0.017 0.016 
199-13-8 (PI 503849 X B97) II897 501.1abc 0.005 0.005 
214-16-6 (Ames 10623 x 897)//897 473.6abc 0.076 0.011 
897 500.1 abc 0.005 0.005 
SEG 448.5c 0.095 0.021 
B«an Diet S28.9a 
' Means followed by the same letter are not significantly different according to the Waller-Duncan k-
ratio t test (P < 0.05). 
''MSD<xoo5 = 65.31 
® SEG = Stowell's Evergreen, a susceptible com earwonm check; Z. Chico = Zapolate Chico, a 
resistant com earwonm check. 
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P = 0.938; n = 15) for the 15 experimental lines. There was a significant correlation 
between com earworm pupal weights and maysin (r = -0.855; P = 0.102; n = 14) 
and apimaysin/ meomaysin (r = -0.788; P = 0.001; n = 14) levels for the BC2 
entries. There was a significant correlation between corn eanjvorm pupal weights 
and maysin (r= -0.926; P = 0.040; n = 4) for B94, B97, Stowell's Evergreen, and 
Zapalote Chico, however, there was no significant correlation between corn 
earworm pupal weights and apimaysin/meomaysin (r= -0.767; P = 0.189; n = 4) for 
B94, B97, Stowell's Evergreen, and Zapalote Chico. 
Another type of resistance to com eanvorm is ear husk tightness (Wiseman 
et al., 1977). The BC2 lines that used B94 as the recurrent parent all have short 
loose husks. This characteristic allows mature seed on the ears to dry quickly 
before harvest. Husk tightness is probably not a factor mediating resistance to the 
com earworm in these experimental lines of maize. 
The maize lines that would be most useful for incorporating into maize 
breeding populations for the development of highly resistant com earworm cultivars 
appear to be 81-9-B and 27-B-5 which were as resistant as Zapalote Chico for 8 
day larval weights and had significantly lower pupal weights than those reared on 
Zapalote Chico. One line, 107-8-7, was as resistant as Zapalote Chico while 
maintaining very low levels of maysin (0.077% of fresh weight) and apimaysin/ 
meomaysin (0.008% of fresh weight). This maize could be investigated for a new 
factor mediating com earworm resistance. 
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Fall Armyworm 
The ANOVA's for the 7 day and 14 day larval weights for the fall armyworm 
test showed highly significant differences among entries (F = 6.09; df = 17, 49; P < 
0.01; and, F = 6.32; df = 17, 49; P < 0.01, respectively). Two entries, 100-R-3 and 
116-B-10, were resistant to fall armyworm. These entries were as resistant as 
FAWCC5 for both 7 and 14 day larval weights. Both recurrent parents were 
susceptible indicating that the genes confemng fall armyworm resistance came form 
the donor parents. Both donor parents, PI 503720 and PI 503849, were not rated 
as resistant in the Wilson et al. (1995) study. However, all of the Peruvian maize 
landraces are highly heterogeneous, heterozygous populations. Individual plants 
within these populations that contained resistance genes to fall armyworm could 
have been isolated while selecting for resistance to leaf feeding by European com 
borer. 
Sugarcane Borer 
The ANOVA for the sugarcane borer test showed highly significant 
differences among entries (F = 5.97; df = 19, 53; P < 0.01). Intermediate resistance 
to sugarcane borer was identified in all entries containing B94 as the recurrent 
parent, the inbred B94, and entries 116-B-10, 134-16-10, 178-7-7, and 214-16-6 
which used B97 as the recun-ent parent. 
Multiple pest resistance discussion 
Entries 100-R-3 and 116-B-10 contained varying levels of resistance to all of 
the insects tested. Resistance to multiple pests in these entries could be increased 
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as they still contain sufficient genetic variability for resistance. For instance, 
individual plants evaluated for European com borer resistance to sheath- and 
collar-feeding had a range of ratings from 5.1 - 41.9 cm for 100-R-3 and 0.0 - 24.1 
cm for 116-B-10. Additional selection would likely identify individuals with higher 
levels of resistance to the insects evaluated in this study. 
Some or all of the maize entries tested could also be recombined and 
recurrent selection applied under feeding pressures from various maize pests to 
develop highly resistant maize populations for multiple insect pests. If 
recombination of the entries was done, it would be important to only combine those 
entries that used the same recurrent parent because the two recurrent parents are 
from different heterotic groups of maize (Russell, 1991; Hallauer et al., 1994). 
Recombining maize from the two heterotic groups would reduce the degree of 
heterosis possible when producing hybrids. 
The 15 BC2 lines were all developed under selection pressure from the 
European com borer alone. Resistance to other insect pests was identified in the 
donor parents and is still present in some of the BC2 lines. The chemical or 
morphological basis causing the resistance to European com borer in this maize 
has not been identified. It is possible that the basis may have broad insecticidal 
properties affecting multiple insect species. It is also possible that the basis of 
resistance is different but the genes confem'ng resistance to the multiple insects are 
closely linked. Both the basis of resistance and the inheritance of resistance are 
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important areas of research that should be conducted on these multiple pest 
resistant maize populations. 
Conclusion 
Fifteen experimental lines of maize were evaluated for resistance to 
European com borer, com earworm, fall armyworm and sugarcane borer. All 
entries were resistant to leaf feeding by European corn borer while having low 
levels of DIMBOA and MBOA. Eleven entries tested resistant to sheath and collar 
feeding by European corn borer. Entries 100-R-3 and 116-8-10 were resistant to 
fall armyworm and had varying levels of resistance to all of the insects tested. 
Experimental line 81-9-B was very resistant to com earworm. Experimental line 
107-8-7 was resistant to the com earworm while maintaining low levels of maysin. 
All 15 of these maize entries are genetically variable. If these populations are 
further developed into inbreds, future selection for resistance during inbreeding 
could develop populations with high levels of resistance to all of the insects tested 
in this study. 
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CHAPTER 5. GENERAL CONCLUSION 
General Discussion 
This research identifies antibiosis as the primary mechanism of resistance and 
antixenosis as a possible secondary mechanism of resistance to leaf feeding by 
European corn borer for 11 resistant maize populations from Peru. An interesting 
discovery was made when lyophilized whorl leaf material from resistant Peruvian plants 
was added to standard European corn borer diet ingredients. The standard diet 
ingredients either masked the effect of the resistant Peruvian maize factor or made up 
for a nutrient lacking in the resistant Peruvian maize. Further study in this area could 
help identify the factor conferring resistance to leaf feeding by European corn borer. 
The Peruvian maize resistance to European corn borer was successfully 
introgressed into two elite inbred lines. Resistance was recovered in the F1 indicating 
dominant genetic control of resistance to European com borer leaf feeding and to 
sheath and collar feeding. There was no correlation between resistance to European 
com borer leaf feeding and to sheath and collar feeding, indicating that genetic control 
of resistance to leaf feeding is independent of that for sheath and collar feeding. Some 
BC2 SI X Private Tester hybrids of maize had a mean yield not significantly different 
than the highest yielding commercial check for each experiment. BC3 experimental 
lines have been developed which have yield potential plus the unique sources of leaf-
feeding and sheath- and collar-feeding resistance to European com borer from the 
Pemvian donor parents. This maize could be beneficial to Bt resistance-management 
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efforts while providing the crop with additional protection from feeding damage by 
European com borer. 
Fifteen experimental lines of maize derived from a backcross breeding program 
were evaluated for resistance to European corn borer, corn earworm, fall armyworm, 
and sugarcane borer. All entries were resistant to leaf feeding by European corn borer 
and had low levels of DIMBOA and MBOA. Eleven entries tested resistant to sheath 
and collar feeding by European com borer. Entries 10O-R-3 and 116-B-10 were 
resistant to the fall armyworm and had varying levels of resistance to all of the insects 
tested. Experimental line 81-9-B was highly resistant to com ean^orm. Experimental 
line 107-8-7 was resistant to the corn ean/vorm while maintaining low levels of maysin. 
Recommendations For Future Research 
Additional research is needed to determine the morphological or chemical basis 
of resistance to leaf feeding by European corn borer. Identifying the basis of resistance 
would improve the effective use of this novel control option for European corn borer 
control. A study to determine the effect standard diet ingredients may have on the 
Peruvian maize resistance factor could help identify the factor's chemical identity. 
Once the basis of resistance is determined, the resistance factor's mode of 
action on the insect's physiology should be studied. Understanding the resistance 
factor's mode of action would improve the effective use of the Pemvian maize 
resistance to European corn borer for maize improvement. 
It seems as if the Peruvian maize resistance factor greatly lengthens larval 
development time, however, further research should be conducted on the effect the 
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resistance factor has on the life history of the insect. It was also observed that near 
drought conditions in the field appeared to reduce the level of effectiveness of the 
Peruvian maize resistance factor. How plant stressors affect expression of the 
Peruvian resistance factor is an important question that will need to be addressed. The 
mechanism, basis, and mode of action of the sheath and collar feeding resistance 
factor present in the Peruvian maize should also be investigated. 
Additional research is needed to determine the Peruvian maize inheritance of 
resistance to leaf feeding by European corn borer. Understanding the inheritance of 
resistance would increase the efficiency of incorporating the resistance genes into elite 
maize germplasm. The inheritance of resistance to sheath and collar feeding by 
European corn borer should also be investigated to improve the efficiency of 
incorporating this resistance into elite maize. The selected BC3 lines that will be 
released to the public this Fall need to be developed into inbreds that yield well while 
maintaining high levels of resistance to European com borer. 
Resistance to multiple maize pests was identified in 15 selected BC2 
experimental lines. There are approximately 200 BC2 experimental lines that have 
been developed from the backcrossing program. These lines should also be evaluated 
for multiple pest resistance to identify useful lines. Evaluation for the western corn 
rootworm should be included in these evaluations. Once multiple pest resistant lines 
are identified, they should be incorporated into a plant breeding program designed to 
select for high levels of resistance to all insects tested while selecting for plants with 
desirable agronomic characters. Maize cultivars, developed from these maize 
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experimental lines that contain host-plant resistance to more than one of the major 
pests of maize, would be desirable to maize growers and useful for developing an 
integrated pest management system to manage all pests for the crop. 
And finally, the mechanism of resistance and basis of resistance should be 
evaluated for corn eanA/orm, fall armyworm, and sugarcane borer. A better 
understanding of the mechanism and basis of resistance to these other insects would 
improve the effective use of this multiple pest resistant maize as a control option for 
multiple insects and improve our understanding of how this form of host-plant 
resistance will integrate with other control options. 
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APPENDIX A. YIELD RESULTS 
Table A1. Means of traits by entry for Experiment 97540 conducted in Ames, Iowa; Slater, Iowa; Streator, Illinois; and 
Hastings, Nebraska. 
Entry# Pedigree 8C2I.D.# Yield Moisture Test wt. Stand Stalk Root Ear Plant Ear 
(bu/ac) (%) (Ibs^u) (%) Lodge Lodge Drop Height Height 
(%) (%) (%) (cm) (cm) 
57 Pioneer Hybrid 3163 177.1 20.5 58.5 72.7 30.7 0.0 2.6 258.0 122.0 
59 Pioneer Hybrid 3525 162.0 14.9 58.0 72.7 14.2 0.0 2.1 244.0 117.0 
60 LH195XLH212 161.1 18.0 55.5 71.0 10.7 7.0 0.5 236.0 107.0 
45 (PI 503720 X B94) IIB94 SI X LH 1B5 10-B-&-E1 157.5 18.6 57.5 62.2 24.0 3.1 1.4 251.0 101.0 
58 Pioneer Hybrid 3489 156.6 16.8 58.5 71.8 9.8 2.7 1.3 230.0 82.8 
27 (PI 503720 X B94) II894 SI X LH 185 5-6-SE6 151.2 16.8 58.6 69.1 1.0 0.0 0.0 238.0 96.6 
17 (PI 503720 X B94) // B94 SI x LH 185 5-8-1-E5 148.8 17.7 54.5 71.4 11.8 0,4 0,0 231.0 91.4 
51 (PI 503720 X B94) IIB94 SI x LH 185 10-8-22-E2 147.8 18.9 56.0 71.5 16.4 3.9 2.2 247.0 99.2 
23 (PI 503720 X B94) // B94 SI X LH 185 5-6-5-E2 147.5 16.8 55.5 62.2 5.0 0.0 0.6 257.0 110.0 
54 (PI 503720 X B94) IIB94 SI x LH 185 10-B-22-E5 146.5 17.8 55.5 68.4 13.2 0.0 3.8 248.0 106.0 
52 (PI 503720 x B94) // B94 SI x LH 185 10-8-22-E3 146.2 17.3 55.5 68.2 11.0 0.0 1.5 240.0 97.0 
53 (PI 603720 x B94) // B94 SI x LH 185 10-8-22-E4 145.0 18.4 57.0 69.6 14.9 0.0 6.0 253.0 102.0 
50 (PI 503720 X B94) // B94 SI x LH 185 10-B-22-E1 144.6 16.6 54.0 63.7 10.7 0.0 0.5 247.0 96.6 
25 (PI 503720 X B94) // B94 SI x LH 185 5-6-SE4 142.5 16.7 58.6 69.1 1.5 0.0 2.4 241.0 96.8 
35 (PI 503720 X B94) // 894 31 X LH 185 5-6-13-E4 141.8 19.8 55.6 68.1 9.4 0.0 1.0 242.0 110.0 
55 (PI 503720 X B94) IIB94 SI x LH 185 10-B-22-E6 139.5 15.8 55.0 70.6 15.1 0.0 3.2 241.0 107.0 
16 (PI 503720 X 894) // 894 SI x LH 185 5-6-1-E4 135.1 17.7 57.5 68.1 7.4 0.8 2.1 235.0 104.0 
41 (PI 503720 X 894) II894 SI x LH 185 5-8-1S-E3 135.0 18,4 56.6 73.0 3.0 0.0 2.2 235.0 109.0 
61 LH195XLH59 134.8 17.6 56.0 71.1 10.4 0.0 0.5 222.0 103.0 
Table A1. cont. 
Entry# Pedigree 8C2I.D. Yield 
(bu/ac) 
Moisture 
(%) 
Test wt. 
(Ibs/bu) 
Stand 
(%) 
Stalk 
Lodge 
(%) 
Root 
Lodge 
(%) 
Ear 
Drop 
(%) 
Plant 
Height 
(cm) 
Ear 
Height 
(cm) 
22 (PI 503720 X B94) // 894 SI x LH 185 5^5-EI 133.9 17.0 57.5 69.4 8.1 0.0 1.4 252.0 105.0 
33 (PI 503720 X 894) // 894 SI x LH 185 5^13-E2 133.3 18.0 55.3 71.4 1.0 0.0 2.7 242,0 110.0 
24 (PI 503720 X 894) II894 SI x LH 185 5^5-E3 133.0 16.0 58.0 59.7 1.3 0,0 0.6 255,0 102.0 
19 (PI 503720 X 894) // 894 SI x LH 185 5^2-E2 132.2 17.1 56.5 71.5 13.0 0.0 1.5 249.0 106.0 
47 (PI 503720 X B94) IIB94 SI x LH 185 10-B-a-E3 131.8 18.7 57.5 67.8 27.0 0.0 1.5 248.0 104.0 
38 (PI 503720 X 894) // 894 81 x LH 185 5-B-9-E2 131.4 19.5 57.5 64.1 22,9 0.8 2.1 265.0 121.0 
28 (PI 503720 X 894) II894 SI x LH 185 5^5-E7 131.2 17,5 54.0 65.1 5,3 0.0 2.7 260.0 125.0 
46 (PI 503720 X 894) II894 SI x LH 185 10-B-6-E2 130.9 16.4 57.0 65.5 14.7 0.4 2.4 244.0 104.0 
14 (PI 503720 X 894) II894 SI x LH 185 5^1-E2 130.8 18.5 57.5 72,4 24.4 00 2.7 251.0 114.0 
18 (PI 503720 X 894) // 894 SI x LH 185 5^2-E1 130.7 18.1 55.5 68.5 17.2 0.0 3.0 260.0 117.0 
44 (PI 503720 X 894) II894 SI x LH 185 5-B-15-E6 129.8 18.5 58.0 67.5 3.0 0.0 2.0 257.0 118.0 
13 (PI 503720 X 894) II894 SI x LH 185 5-6-1-E1 129.0 17.7 55.0 67.0 9.1 0.0 4.4 238.0 107.0 
20 (PI 503720 X 894) II894 SI x LH 185 5^3-EI 127.4 20.2 57.3 71.4 3.3 0.0 0.5 230.0 93.2 
48 (PI 503720 X 894)// 894 SI x LH IBS 10-B-S-E4 126.9 16.7 56.0 70.7 9.5 0.0 1.4 222.0 87,4 
15 (PI 503720 X 894) // 894 SI x LH 185 5^1-E3 124.3 17.7 54.5 68.3 14.6 0.0 3.0 255.0 107.0 
7 (PI 503720 X 894) // 894 SI X LH 185 2-8-1-E4 124.0 19.5 56.6 69.1 6.3 0.0 3.4 260.0 118.0 
49 (PI 503720 X 894) // 894 81 x LH 185 10-B-8-E5 123.9 16.2 59.0 72.3 15.1 0.0 2.6 230.0 828 
9 (PI 503720 X 894) // 894 SI x LH 185 2-B-1-E6 118.6 19.4 50.5 71.0 19.1 4.7 1.3 241.0 108,0 
6 (PI 503720 X 894) // 894 SI x LH 185 2-8-1-E3 118.0 19.2 58.5 69.6 9.3 0.0 2.4 229.0 104.0 
34 (PI 503720 X B94) // B94 81 x LH 185 5-6-13-E3 117.0 16,8 53.0 66.5 5.7 0.0 1.1 241.0 110.0 
37 (PI 503720 X 894) II894 81 x LH 185 5-B-9-E1 116.4 19.6 54.5 70.1 8.0 0.0 1.9 246.0 114.0 
Table A1. cont. 
Entry# Pedigree BC2I.D. Yield 
(bu/ac) 
Moisture 
(%) 
Test wt. 
(Ibs/bu) 
Stand 
(%) 
Stalk 
Lodge 
(%) 
Root 
Lodge 
(%) 
Ear 
Drop 
(%) 
Plant 
Height 
(cm) 
Ear 
Height 
(cm) 
11 (PI 503720 X B94) II894 SI x LH 185 2-B-3-E2 111.1 18.7 57.3 69.8 2.0 0.0 4.3 244.0 105.0 
Means 136.7 17.8 56.4 68.9 11.2 0.6 2.0 244.3 105.4 
Check Means 158.3 17.6 57.3 71,9 15.2 1.9 1.4 238.0 106.4 
CV 14.18 7.62 
F-value 2.08" 3.74" 
LSD(0.05) 27.15 1.90 
LSD(O.OI) 35.89 2.51 
Table A2. Means of traits by entry for Experiment 97541 cxjnducted in Ames, Iowa; Macon, Illinois; St. Joseph, 
Missouri; Williamsburg, Iowa; Streator, Illinois; and Woodhull, Illinois. 
Entry 
n 
Pedigree 8C2 I.D. Yield 
(bu/ac) 
Moisture 
(%) 
Test wt. 
(Ibs/bu) 
Stand 
(%) 
Stalk 
Lodge 
(%) 
Root 
Lodge 
(%) 
Ear 
Drop 
(%) 
GDUto 
Mid 
Pollen 
Plant 
Height 
(cm) 
Ear 
Height 
(cm) 
61 Pioneer Hybrid 3489 155.2 16.9 58.5 93.0 7.7 2.2 1.2 1278 219.0 94.6 
60 Pioneer Hybrid 3163 155.0 21.1 56.7 93.0 23.5 4.6 1.6 1305 256.0 119.0 
63 LH195XLH212 147.1 19.6 57.4 92.2 7.5 2.7 3.1 1355 238.0 106.0 
62 Pioneer Hybrid 3525 142,5 15.8 56.5 94.3 10.2 4.2 1.9 1330 240.0 118.0 
28 (PI 503725 K B94) II B94 SI X LH 1B5 49-B-7-E1 140.3 19.B 54.8 95.1 8.7 2.7 1.3 1222 218.0 65.4 
56 (PI 503731 X B94) II894 SI x LH 185 85-5-10-E1 137.5 20.5 56.4 87.3 1.2 0.0 0.4 1248 235.0 94.8 
1 (PI 503722 X 894) // 894 SI x LH 185 24-2-9-E1 135.6 20.1 53.4 94.8 13.6 1.8 2.5 1166 224.0 92.2 
13 (PI 503722 X 894) II894 SI x LH 185 25-B-13-E5 135.5 20.7 55.4 93.2 9.1 1.5 2.2 1248 242.0 95.2 
24 (PI 503722 X 894) // 894 31 x LH 185 27-B-5-E3 135.1 19.7 55.1 98.2 7.4 0.8 1.7 1193 243.0 98.4 
29 (PI 503725 X 894) II894 SI x LH 185 49-B-7-E2 134.7 19.7 55.1 90.1 9.8 1.8 3.7 1222 242.0 94.2 
12 (PI 503722 X 894) II894 SI x LH 185 25-8-13-E4 134.5 21.0 52.8 92.7 11.5 2.5 1.0 1248 237.0 88.0 
59 LH 185x894 133.7 22.5 56.0 90.8 5.8 0.0 1.4 1377 259.0 113.0 
27 (PI 503725 X B94) II894 81 X LH 185 49-8-1-E3 131.4 20.1 57.2 94.0 9.8 2.0 1.7 1277 253.0 103.0 
20 (PI 503722 X 894) // 894 SI x LH 185 27-B-3-E5 131.2 21.2 52.8 95.3 8.5 1.8 2.7 1277 252.0 108.0 
30 (PI 503725 X 894) II894 SI X LH 185 49-B-7-E3 130.0 21.3 54.6 95.6 6.1 5.3 1.3 1193 245.0 92.2 
17 (PI 503722 X B94) II894 SI x LH 185 27-B-3-E2 129.5 20.0 53.5 93.6 9.9 1.8 1.5 1248 238.0 83.8 
19 (PI 503722 X 894) II894 SI x LH 185 27-B-3-E4 126.2 19.6 53.5 92.2 8.4 2.7 1.5 1248 221.0 90.8 
10 (PI 503722 X 894) II894 SI x LH 185 25-8-13-E2 124.7 21.7 55.2 90.9 10.3 4.0 0.7 1222 233.0 89.2 
23 (PI 503722 X 894) II894 SI X LH 185 27-B-5-E2 124.6 21.2 54.5 89.3 8.4 2.2 1.9 1248 244.0 89.8 
64 LH195XLH59 124.6 18.7 52.6 93.0 8.0 0.8 1.9 1193 225.0 104.0 
Table A2. cont. 
Entry 
# 
Pedigree BC21.D. Yield 
(bu/ac) 
Moisture 
(%) 
Test wt. 
(Ibs/bu) 
Stand 
(%) 
Stam 
Lodge 
(%) 
Root 
Lodge 
(%) 
Ear 
Drop 
(%) 
GDUto 
Mid 
Pollen 
Plant 
Height 
(cm) 
Ear 
Height 
(cm) 
58 (PI 503731 X B94) II 894 SI x LH 185 85-5-10-E3 124.1 21.0 54.4 90.9 2.4 0.0 0.3 1193 225.0 93.2 
28 (PI 503725 X 894) // 894 SI x LH 185 49-8-1-E2 122.9 19.7 54.1 91.7 18.9 4.8 2.3 1166 225.0 91.2 
8 (PI 503722 X 894) II894 31 x LH 185 24-2-9-E8 122.7 20.8 55.7 91.9 4.5 2.9 1.4 1193 249.0 94.4 
11 (PI 503722 X 894) // 894 SI x LH 185 2SB-13-E3 122.7 20.5 54.3 93.0 12,9 2.6 3.0 1222 227.0 96.8 
14 (PI 503722 X B94) // 894 SI x LH 185 25-B-13-E6 122.0 21.2 53.1 94.5 12.5 3.9 2.9 1193 218.0 84.8 
4 (PI 503722 X 894) // 894 SI x LH 185 24-2-9-E4 121.6 21.3 52.9 92.7 9.3 3.6 1.5 1222 237.0 89.8 
22 (PI 503722 X 894) IIB94 SI x LH 185 27-B-5-E1 121.2 22.2 55.6 91.4 8.1 1.5 3.0 1222 243.0 97.6 
15 (PI 503722 X 894) // B94 SI x LH 185 25-B-13-E7 120.7 22.0 53.6 89.1 11.6 5.0 4.8 1277 254.0 109.0 
21 (PI 503722 X 894) // 894 SI x LH 185 27-8-3-E6 120.7 21.5 53.1 94.0 8.2 3.5 1.6 1248 240.0 87.8 
g (PI 503722 X 894) // 894 SI x LH 185 25-8-13-E1 118.1 21.3 55.1 94.0 17.3 4.2 4.0 1277 242.0 101.0 
6 (PI 503722 X 894) // 894 SI x LH 185 24-2-9-E6 117.0 20.8 53.4 93.5 5.4 2.5 1.8 1222 247.0 92.6 
52 (PI 503731 x 894) IIB94 SI x LH 185 81-9-11-E3 116.4 20.5 55.1 84.7 10.6 0.0 2.2 1277 247.0 108.0 
7 (PI 503722 X 894) II894 SI x LH 185 24-2-9-E7 115.7 22.0 55.5 92.5 3.8 0.0 2.2 1248 251.0 112.0 
2 (PI 503722 x 894) // 894 SI x LH 185 24-2-9-E2 115.6 21.3 55.0 91.3 4.2 0.0 1.3 1277 254.0 96.4 
53 (PI 503731 x 894) // 894 SI x LH 185 85-5-2-E1 114.4 19.6 54.6 83.7 3.2 0.0 0.4 1222 242.0 96.2 
18 (PI 503722 X 894) II 894 SI x LH 185 27-B-3-E1 112.5 20.5 56.4 92.5 9.2 4.7 1.8 1277 252.0 103.0 
25 (PI 503725 x 894) II894 SI x LH 185 49-B-1-E1 110.1 20.7 53.1 95.6 4.6 2.0 1.9 1248 239.0 95.0 
18 (PI 503722 X 894) IIB94 SI x LH 185 27-B-3-E3 101.5 16.3 54.3 75.5 7.7 0.0 4.1 1277 233.0 102.0 
57 (PI 503731 X 894) // 894 SI x LH 185 85-5-10-E2 100.4 21.9 53.5 89.9 7.4 0.7 0.7 1222 245.0 89.6 
Means 126.4 20.4 54.7 91.8 8.9 2.2 2.0 1246 239.3 97.4 
Check Means 144.9 18.4 56.3 93.1 11.4 2.9 1.9 1292 235.6 108.3 
Table A2. cont. 
Entry Pedigree BC2I.D. Yield Moisture Testwt. Stand Stalk Root Ear GDUto Plant Ear 
# (bu/ac) {%) (Ibs/bu) (%) Lodge Lodge Drop Mid Height Height 
(%) (%) (%) Pollen (cm) (cm) 
cv 14.60 9.46 
F-value 2.64" 3.42" 
LSD(0.05) 20.96 2.19 
LSD(O.Ol) 27.55 2.88 
Table A3. Means of traits by entry for Experiment 97542 conducted in Ames, Iowa; Miami, Missouri; St. Joseph, 
Missouri; Streator, Illinois; Hastings, Nebraska; and Champaign, Illinois. 
Entry 
n 
Pedigree BC2 I.D. Yield 
(bu/ac) 
Moisture 
(%) 
Test wt. 
(Ibs/bu) 
Stand 
(%) 
Stalk 
Lodge 
(%) 
Root 
Lodge 
(%) 
Ear 
Drop 
(%) 
GDUto 
Mid 
Pollen 
Plant 
Helgtit 
(cm) 
Ear 
Height 
(cm) 
59 Pioneer Hybrid 3163 168.2 22.7 56.3 80.6 17.2 0.2 2.0 1399 195.0 84.5 
62 LH195XLH212 162.4 20.7 57.6 79.5 8.0 0.0 1.7 1389 186.5 84.5 
60 Pioneer HybrW 3489 159.1 18.8 55.9 80.4 16.5 0.0 0.8 1278 177.5 63.9 
41 (PI 503723 X B94) // B94 x LH 185 39-B-4-E1 155.0 21.6 56.1 80.3 7.3 0.0 2.0 1305 188.5 81.0 
13 (PI 503723 X B94) // 894 x LH 185 34-4-1-E2 149.8 21.6 54.5 75.6 3.0 0.0 0.4 1350 187.0 71.1 
61 Pioneer Hybrid 3525 149.2 17.6 55.0 80.9 21.0 1.1 1.2 1347 183.0 82.5 
29 (PI 503723 X B94) // 894 x LH 185 35-8-10-E1 147.0 20.7 56.0 79.5 13.2 3.1 0.8 1320 193.5 85.0 
47 (PI 503723 X 894) // 894 x LH 185 39-8-20-E2 145.6 21.7 55.2 78.8 1.5 0.0 1.9 1335 188.5 81.0 
22 (PI 503723 X B94) // 894 x LH IBS 34^12-E2 142.8 21.1 54.4 78.6 12.8 1.1 2.6 1347 181.5 75.5 
40 (PI 503723 X B94) // 894 x LH 185 36-7-13-E4 142.8 21.2 54.5 73.2 2.8 0.0 0.0 1335 184.5 69.5 
63 LH195XLH59 140.4 19.7 55.1 78.0 8.1 0.0 2.8 1377 168.5 76.1 
30 (PI 503723 X 894) // 894 x LH 185 35-B-10-E2 138.8 21.5 52.6 74.8 10.5 2.3 1.2 1374 194.0 78.0 
52 (PI 503723 X 894) IIB94 x LH 185 39-B-20-E7 138.4 21.0 57.2 60.4 11.4 2.0 1.7 1320 183.5 71.0 
1 (PI 503723 X 894) IIB94 X LH 185 27-B-5-E4 137.8 21.5 52.7 79.9 15.2 0.0 1.5 1335 189 5 78.5 
23 (PI 503723 X 894) // 894 x LH 185 34-4-12-E3 136.4 21.3 57.3 73.5 11.0 0.0 0.5 1320 190.5 76.0 
19 (PI 503723 x 894) II894 x LH 185 34-4-6-E2 135.1 19.8 54.9 80.8 11.1 1.8 0.8 1310 177.5 65.8 
36 (PI 503723 X 894) IIB94 X LH 185 35-B-17-E2 134.8 20.7 55.3 77.8 18.7 0.0 2.2 1335 186.5 72.9 
3 (PI 503723 X B94) II B94 x LH 185 29-B-1-E2 134.4 21.4 54.8 79.8 21.9 0.3 1.8 1350 186.5 78.0 
32 (PI 503723 X 894) II894 X LH 185 35-B-13-E1 133,9 20.8 56.1 81.9 17.1 1.5 4.3 1305 180.0 71.4 
24 (PI 503723 X 894) // B94 x LH 185 34-4-14-E1 133.4 20.4 55.4 80.7 12.2 1.9 0.8 1305 181.5 75.0 
Table A3, cont. 
Entry 
# 
Pedigree BC2I.D. Yield 
(bu/ac) 
Moisture 
(%) 
Test wt. 
(Itis^u) 
Stand 
(%) 
Stalk 
Lodge 
(%) 
Root 
Lodge 
(%) 
Ear 
Drop 
(%) 
GDU to 
Mid 
Pollen 
Plant 
Height 
(cm) 
Ear 
Height 
(cm) 
35 (PI 503723 X B94) // 894 x LH 185 35-8-17-E1 133.4 19.9 56.2 75.8 9.5 0.0 2.4 1335 186.0 66.9 
53 (PI 503723 X B94) // 894 x LH 185 40-8-3-E1 131.8 19.9 55.5 75.1 5.2 0.0 3.0 1320 188.5 77.5 
6 (PI 503723 X B94) // 894 x LH 185 29-B-9-E1 131.5 21.5 56.7 79.9 19.2 1.0 0.6 1350 173.0 67.8 
33 (PI 503723 X B94) // 894 x LH 185 35-8-13-E2 128.3 20.3 57.0 77.8 12.5 0.6 0.3 1310 184.0 66.2 
31 (PI 503723 X B94) // 894 x LH 185 35-B-10-E3 127.6 19.3 56.4 75.5 16.5 0.3 1.7 1291 182.5 78.3 
5 (PI 503723 X B94) // 894 x LH 185 29-8-1-E4 127.5 21.8 54.8 80.4 18.4 0.3 0.9 1295 177.0 75.1 
51 (PI 503723 x B94) // 894 X LH 185 39-B-20-E6 127.3 21.7 56.4 79.9 14.2 0.0 0.6 1350 176.5 74.6 
14 (PI 503723 X B94) // 894 x LH 185 34-4-1-E3 126.6 19.6 52.4 77.6 0.7 0.0 0.7 1320 177.0 73.2 
48 (PI 503723 X B94) // 894 x LH 185 39-B-20-E3 123.4 21.8 55.9 76.1 18.0 0,0 0.8 1335 186.5 75.2 
25 (PI 503723 X B94) // B94 x LH 185 34-4-14-E2 123.3 20.7 53.5 80.9 15.4 1.0 1.7 1335 184.5 79.5 
16 (PI 503723 X 694) // 894 x LH 185 34-4-6-E1 122.7 19.4 54.7 80.9 9.4 0.5 2.4 1350 184.5 75.7 
42 (PI 503723 X B94) // 894 x LH 185 39-B-4-E2 122.6 19.5 57.8 77.2 8.4 0.0 1.1 1305 179.0 76.8 
11 (PI 503723 X 894) // 894 x LH 185 31-B-10-E5 120.5 22.4 54.6 68.9 3.4 0.0 0.0 1374 172.5 73.1 
2 (PI 503723 X B94) // 894 x LH 185 29-B-1-E1 120.1 20.6 52.5 79.9 12.0 1.1 1.6 1350 191.5 84.0 
50 (PI 503723 X B94) // 894 X LH 185 39-B-20-E5 120.0 20.8 57.0 75.0 23.2 0.3 2.1 1310 185.5 73.5 
28 (PI 503723 X B94) // 894 x LH 185 35-B-6-E3 117.8 20.6 56.1 77.1 10.4 1.6 1.5 1320 185.0 68.9 
4 (PI 503723 X 894) // 894 X LH 185 29-8-1-E3 117.7 22.6 53.5 75.3 9.8 0.0 1.0 1306 175.0 65.6 
10 (PI 503723 X B94) // 894 X LH 185 31-B-10-E4 117.2 21.4 52.8 77.0 14.1 0.3 0.5 1359 185.0 84.5 
12 (PI 503723 X 894) // 894 X LH 185 34-4-1-E1 113.9 18.7 54.9 77.2 1.0 0.0 1.0 1320 177.5 69.0 
17 (PI 503723 X B94) // 894 x LH 185 34-4-2-E3 113.9 20.5 54.0 80.2 10.4 2.6 1.5 1295 165.0 65.6 
8 (PI 503723 X B94) // 894 x LH 185 31-B-10-E2 113.1 22.0 55.5 75.2 5.6 0.0 1.3 1347 179.0 78.0 
Table A3, cont. 
Entry 
n 
Pedigree BC2I.D. Yield 
(bu/ac) 
Moisture 
(%) 
Test wt. 
(Ibs/bu) 
Stand 
(%) 
Stalk 
Lodge 
{%)  
Root 
Lodge 
(%) 
Ear 
Drop 
(%) 
GDUto 
Mid 
Pollen 
Plant 
Height 
(cm) 
Ear 
Height 
(cm) 
15 (PI 503723 X B94) // 894 X LH 185 34-4-2-E1 112.0 19.8 55.2 77.5 14.8 0.8 0.4 1276 177.0 69.5 
49 (PI 503723 X B94) // B94 x LH 165 39-B-20-E4 111.2 18.2 58.3 59.2 11.4 0.0 1.4 1350 174.0 70.1 
16 (PI 503723 X B94) // B94 x LH 185 34-4-2-E2 110.6 19.5 53.7 76.8 3.4 0.0 1.6 1278 181.5 77.5 
7 (PI 503723 X B94) // B94 X LH 185 31-B-10-E1 104.3 23.2 56.8 79.4 19.7 0.3 1.8 1359 171.0 78.5 
55 (PI 503723 X B94) // B94 x LH 185 40^9-E2 99.4 21.8 57.8 76.0 6.7 1.5 1.2 1320 139.5 67.8 
Means 130.5 20.7 55.4 77.5 11.6 0.6 1.4 1330 181.3 74.6 
Check Means 155.9 19.9 56.0 79.9 14.2 0.3 1.7 1358 182.1 78.3 
CV 17.27 8.00 
F-value 2.74" 3.10" 
LSD (0.05) 25.60 1.88 
LSD (0.01) 33.64 2.47 
Table A4. Means of traits by entry for Experiment 97543 conducted in Ames. Iowa; Princeton. Indiana; Grinnell. Iowa; 
Clinton. Illinois; and Streator. Illinois. 
Entry 
» 
Pedigree BC2 l.D. Yield 
(bu/ac) 
Moisture 
(%) 
Testwt. 
(It»s/bu) 
Stand 
(%) 
Stalk 
Lodge 
(%) 
Root 
Lodge 
(%) 
Ear 
Drop 
(%) 
GDU 
to Mid 
Pollen 
Plant 
Height 
(cm) 
Ear 
Height 
(cm) 
n Pioneer Hybrid 3525 152.1 16.8 57.0 91.4 12.2 3.4 0.8 1353 247.0 118.0 
78 LH195XLH212 151.7 20.4 57.4 91.4 8.1 0.0 3.3 1378 241.0 114.0 
75 Pioneer Hybrid 3163 147.4 21.3 56.5 91.6 17.7 3.1 2.5 1378 240.0 113.0 
16 (PI 503727 X B94) // B94 SI x LH 185 59-B-13-E1 140.3 19.6 56.9 90.3 12.7 5.3 2.3 1329 230.0 95.4 
7 (PI 503727 X B94) // 894 SI x LH 185 58-1-10-E1 140.2 20.5 56.2 87.6 12.6 0.9 4.1 1329 225.0 101.0 
6 (PI 503727 X 894) // 894 SI x LH 185 58-1-5-E3 136.0 20.7 57.4 91.1 5.0 0.0 3.2 1329 212.0 84.2 
76 Pioneer Hybrid 3489 135.4 18.3 58.8 91.0 10.4 0.0 0.3 1278 232.0 84.2 
12 (PI 503727 X B94) II894 SI x LH 185 5d-B-2-E3 135.0 20.5 58.5 89.5 14.0 4.0 5.4 1329 245.0 105.0 
17 (PI 503727 X 894) // 894 SI x LH 185 59-B-13-E2 134.8 20.9 57.2 85.2 4.0 0.0 1.1 1329 238.0 102.0 
14 (PI 503727 X 894) // 894 X LH 185 5e-B-4-E2 133.6 21.0 56.3 95.7 6.5 1.1 2.8 1378 246.0 114.0 
51 (Ames 10623 X 894) // 894 SI x LH 185 109-8-5-E1 133.4 22.4 58.5 86.2 10.7 0.0 4.3 1378 229.0 94.6 
52 (Ames 10623 X B94) // B94 SI x LH 185 10^5-E2 132.8 20.1 56.7 89.4 15.2 0.0 3.1 1300 237.0 98.8 
79 LH195xLH59 132.4 17.7 57.5 87.8 9.8 0.0 1.3 1353 211.0 98.4 
53 (Ames 10623x894)//894SI xLH 185 109-8-5-E3 132.3 20.8 58.0 87.4 6.5 0.0 7.3 1353 237.0 103.0 
3 (PI 503727 X 894) // 894 SI x LH 185 57-S-2-E3 131.6 19.6 57.3 68.6 7.2 0.0 3.0 1329 230.0 99.8 
13 (Pt 503727 X B94) II894 SI * LH 1B5 5B-B-4-E1 129.3 20.7 58.4 88.1 35.8 2.8 1.8 1329 2480 108.0 
2 (PI 503727 X B94) II894 SI x LH 185 57-9-2-E2 129.0 21.4 57.6 92.6 5.1 0.0 3.3 1329 236.0 95.2 
73 (Ames 10623 x B94) IIB94 SI x LH 185 113-B-5-E3 128.7 21.4 57.1 89.4 3.9 0.0 1.5 1329 219.0 93.6 
9 (PI 503727 X 894) // 894 SI x LH 185 58-1-10-E3 128.2 20.9 56.9 90.0 22.5 2.5 2.8 1378 235.0 94.0 
43 (PI 503849 X 894) // 894 SI x LH 185 105^11-E2 125.1 20.7 57.2 83.2 5.5 0.0 0.0 1353 218.0 86.8 
Table A4. cont. 
Entry 
tt 
Pedigree BC2 I D. YIBW 
(bu/ac) 
Moisture 
(%) 
Test wt. 
(Ibs/bu) 
Stand 
(%) 
Stalk 
Lodge 
(%) 
Root 
Lodge 
(%) 
Ear 
Drop 
(%) 
GDU 
to Mid 
Pollen 
Plant 
Height 
(cm) 
Ear 
Height 
(cm) 
1 (PI 503727 X B94) // 894 SI x LH 165 57-9-2-E1 124.7 21.0 57.5 90.0 16.6 15.4 3.6 1329 253.0 113.0 
11 (PI 503727 X 894) II894 81 x LH 185 58-B-2-E2 123.4 20.5 56.7 88.3 19.3 7.7 2.4 1378 243.0 106.0 
54 (Ames 10623 X 894) IIB94 SI x LH 185 109-8-5-E4 120.4 20.0 58.0 90.8 14.0 0.0 6.5 1300 236.0 98.0 
4 (PI 503727 X 894) // 894 SI x LH 185 58-1-5-E1 113.7 21.9 56.7 89.2 19.3 1.1 2.5 1353 235.0 105.0 
39 (PI 503849 X 894) II894 SI x LH 185 105-8-10-E1 113.7 20.0 56.8 88.1 3.3 0.0 1.0 1378 228.0 94.0 
8 (PI 503727 X 894) 11894 SI x LH 185 58-1-10-E2 112.8 21.4 58.1 90.7 9.1 15.4 6.7 1353 240.0 107.0 
5 (PI 503727 X 894) // 894 SI x LH 185 58-1-5-E2 111.4 20.1 57.1 93.1 25.2 3.7 6.5 1329 237.0 103.0 
72 (Ames 10623 x 894) IIB94 SI x LH 185 113-B-5-E2 111.4 20.4 56.5 92.0 13.0 0.0 3.4 1329 223.0 97.0 
64 (Ames 10623 x B94) II894 SI x LH 185 112-B-19-E1 111.3 22.2 57.0 87.2 5.1 0.0 1.9 1378 243.0 116.0 
41 (PI 503849 X 894)//894 SI xLH 185 105^10-E3 108.5 20.4 56.8 90.5 11.1 0.0 2.2 1378 261.0 125.0 
24 (PI 503727 X 894) II894 SI x LH 185 62-15-5-E3 107.1 20.2 57.1 73.5 3.7 0.0 1.3 1329 220.0 92.0 
65 (Ames 10623 x B94) IIB94 SI x LH 185 112-8-19-E2 104.7 22.2 57.4 84.1 3.4 0.0 0.4 1329 229.0 90.6 
27 (PI 503727 X B94) II834 SI x LH 185 62-15-9-E3 91.2 20.0 56.8 78.1 7.6 0.0 2.6 1378 229.0 98.0 
Means 126.2 20.5 57.3 88.6 11.4 2.0 2.9 1345 234.3 101.4 
Check Means 143.8 18.9 57.4 90.6 11.6 1.3 1.6 1348 234.2 105.5 
CV 14.33 8.09 
F-value 3.03" 2.52" 
LSD (0.05) 22.64 2.08 
LSD (0.01) 29.93 2.75 
Table A5. Means of traits by entry for Experiment 97544 conducted in Ames, Iowa; York, Nebraska; Cisco, Illinois; 
Streator, Illinois; and Hastings, Nebraska. 
Entry Pedigree 8C21.D. Yield Moisture Test wt. Stand Stalk Root Ear GDU to Plant Ear 
# (bu/ac) (%) (Ibs/bu) (%) Lodge Lodge Drop Mid Helgtit Height 
(%) (%) (%) Pollen (cm) (cm) 
60 Pioneer Hybrid 3489 165.0 17.4 56.7 93.9 18.1 2.1 1.2 1245 195.0 84.5 
62 LH195XLH212 158.3 19.5 55.8 94.1 15.9 0,5 2.5 1428 227.0 104.0 
54 (PI 503806 x B94) // B94 SI X LH 185 100-Y-4-E1 155.6 19.6 54.2 96.7 11.7 2,8 1.3 1300 231.0 106.0 
19 (PI 503764 X B94) // 894 SI X LH 185 90^2-E3 144.1 19.1 54.2 100.0 2.3 0.0 1.1 1329 233.0 117.0 
36 (PI 503764 X B94) // B94 SI x LH 185 90-8-11-E3 143.2 20.3 56.6 92.0 15.0 0.5 3.5 1329 216,0 107.0 
55 (PI 503806 X B94) // B94 SI x LH 185 100-Y-4-E2 142.6 19.4 57.9 94.1 9.8 1.5 1.3 1329 211.0 102.0 
10 (PI 503764 X B94) // B94 SI x LH 185 86B-8-E2 141.8 19.9 56.5 94.6 7.2 1.7 1.2 1329 218.0 99.0 
34 (PI 503764 X B94) // B94 SI x LH 185 90-8-11-E1 141.2 19.9 54.6 92.9 22,2 2.4 3,2 1353 226.0 104.0 
63 LH195XLH59 141.2 19.5 55.9 90.8 10.7 3.6 2,5 1378 250.0 120.0 
32 (PI 503764 X 894) IIB94 SI x LH 185 90-8-5-E2 140.3 19.2 56.1 95.2 20.0 1.5 2.9 1329 222.0 106.0 
59 Pioneer Hybrid 3163 139.4 22.0 56.8 94.4 36.4 3.6 2.3 1428 232.0 84,2 
56 (PI 503806 X 894) // 894 SI X LH 185 100-Y-4-E3 139.2 19.7 54.3 96.8 16.6 0.5 4.9 1329 242.0 88.8 
6 (PI 503764 X 894) // B94 SI x LH 185 86-B-6-E1 138.7 19.5 54.2 89.1 2,0 0.0 1.0 1272 235.0 104.0 
44 (PI 503806 X 894)//894 SI xLH 185 96-B-8-E2 138.5 20.6 54.4 92,8 5.1 0.0 0.0 1329 228,0 111.0 
43 (PI 503806 X 894) // 894 SI x LH 185 96-8-8-E1 137.9 21.1 56.3 95.6 13.8 0.8 3.0 1353 239.0 105.0 
8 (PI 503764 X 894) // B94 SI x LH 185 86-B-6-E3 136.8 20.1 54.9 94,3 19.1 0.8 0.8 1378 216.0 99.0 
29 (PI 503764 X 894) // 894 SI x LH 185 90-B-3-E2 136.8 21.2 52.7 93.4 27.8 1.7 2.2 1353 224.0 104.0 
57 (PI 503806 X 894) // 894 SI x LH 185 100-Y-9-E1 136.6 23.0 55.9 96.0 22.9 4.1 4.3 1353 218.0 100.0 
21 (PI 503764 X 894) // 894 SI X LH 185 90-8-7-E2 135.9 20.0 54.3 92,6 22.1 0.3 0.5 1353 217.0 102,0 
16 (PI 503764 X 894) // 894 SI x LH 185 88-B-8-E1 135.8 21.2 57.2 94.9 8.3 0,0 2.8 1353 250.0 124.0 
Table A5. cont. 
Entry 
# 
Pedigree BC2I.D. Yield 
(bu/ac) 
Moisture 
(%) 
Teslwt. 
(Ibs/bu) 
Stand 
(%) 
Stalk 
Lodge 
(%) 
Root 
Lodge 
(%) 
Ear 
Drop 
(%) 
GDUlo 
Mid 
Pollen 
Plant 
Height 
(cm) 
Ear 
Height 
(cm) 
61 Pioneer Hybrid 134.9 16,3 55.3 95.4 15.1 0.0 2.5 1353 236.0 101.0 
3 (PI 503764 X B94) // B94 S1 x LH 185 86^11-E3 134.8 20.0 57.5 95.4 4.0 1.3 1.4 1329 221.0 103.0 
46 (PI 503806 X B94) // B94 SI x LH 185 96-B-12-E1 134.0 21.9 50.9 93.3 14.9 1,3 3.4 1378 225.0 95.2 
40 (PI 503764 X B94) // 894 SI x LH 185 92-15-15-E1 133.7 19.0 54.5 93.0 24.5 23 2.4 1353 216.0 108.0 
4 (PI 503764 X B94) // 894 81 x LH 185 86-8-11-E4 132.3 19.6 58.4 94.9 13.3 0,0 2.6 1353 239.0 114.0 
41 (PI 503764 X B94) IIB94 SI x LH 185 92-15-15-E2 132.3 19.9 53.5 95.7 27.5 0,5 0.6 1353 224.0 111.0 
37 (PI 503764 X B94) // 894 61 x LH 185 92-15-9-E1 132.2 20.6 54.2 98.4 2.6 0,0 0.9 1329 226.0 115.0 
30 (PI 503764 X B94) // 894 SI x LH 185 90-B-3-E3 132.1 19.5 56.3 96.4 25.4 1.5 27 1353 226.0 109.0 
35 (PI 503764 X B94) // 894 SI x LH 185 90-B-11-E2 131.9 20.3 53.3 98.1 13.8 2,8 4.5 1272 225.0 103.0 
50 (PI 503806 X B94) // B94 SI x LH 185 100-R-5-E1 130.8 17.7 55.0 93.3 5.5 0.8 0.8 1329 222.0 100.0 
28 (PI 503764 X B94) // B94 SI x LH 185 90-B-3-E1 130.2 20.4 54.2 91.0 17.7 3,5 0.8 1300 230.0 105.0 
31 (PI 503764 X B94) II894 SI x LH 185 90-B-5-E1 129.6 19.7 53.1 91.8 25.5 2.5 5.9 1272 223.0 111.0 
42 (PI 503764 X B94) // 894 31 x LH 185 92-15-15-E3 128.4 20.1 54.7 94.9 24.1 0.0 1.9 1378 259.0 112,0 
7 (PI 503764 X 894) // 894 SI x LH 185 86-8-6-E2 127.1 21.2 55.6 96.3 9.9 2.4 0.9 1378 235.0 104.0 
25 (PI 503764 X B94) // 894 SI x LH 185 90-11-2-E1 126.1 20.1 55.3 88.1 14.2 0.0 0.9 1329 241.0 114.0 
48 (PI 503806 X 894) // 894 81 x LH 185 96-8-12-E3 126.0 19.8 55,6 101.1 3.4 0.0 0.6 1329 236.0 123.0 
17 (PI 503764 X B94) // 894 SI x LH 185 9a«-2-E1 125.6 18.3 53.6 78,5 12,4 08 5.7 1329 228.0 106.0 
52 (PI 503806 X 894) // 894 SI x LH 185 100-R-5-E3 124.9 20.1 56.1 94.0 4,9 0.0 2.1 1329 227.0 102.0 
14 (PI 503764 X B94) II894 SI x LH 185 88-8-1-E3 120.5 19.1 54.6 96.6 3,9 0,0 0.0 1329 239.0 108.0 
26 (PI 503764 X 894) // 894 SI x LH 185 90-11-2-E2 119.8 19.8 54.0 82.7 17.5 1.6 0.0 1458 230.0 103.0 
39 (PI 503764 X 894) // 894 81 x LH 185 92-15-9-E3 119.4 19.0 54.0 92.1 22.2 1.6 6.2 1272 216.0 102.0 
Table A5. cont. 
Entry Pedigree BC2 I.D. YleW Moisture Test wt. Stand Stalk Root Ear GDUto Plant Ear 
* (bu/ac) (%) (Iba/bu) (%) Lodge Lodge Drop Mkl Height Height 
(%) (%) (%) Pollen (cm) (cm) 
23 (PI 503764 X B94) // 894 SI x LH 185 90-11-1-E2 116.7 20.5 56.0 91.3 5.8 2.4 0.5 1378 228.0 106.0 
45 (PI 503806 X B94) IIB94 SI x LH 185 96-B-8-E3 116.2 20.5 55.3 100.0 5.8 0.0 0.0 1378 216.0 101.0 
Means 134.6 19.9 55.1 93.9 14.4 1.2 2.1 1342 227.9 105.3 
Check Means 147.8 18.9 56.1 93.7 19.2 2.0 2.2 1366 228.0 98.7 
CV 14.66 6.92 
F-value 1.56" 4.37" 
LSD (0.05) 22.32 1.56 
LSD (0.01) 29.34 205 
Table A6. Means of traits by entry for Experiment 97550 conducted in Ames, Iowa; Slater, Iowa; Shelbyville, Indiana; 
and Woodhull, Illinois. 
Entry 
# 
Pedigree 8C2 ID. Yield 
(bu/ac) 
Moisture 
(%) 
Test wt. 
(Ibs/bu) 
Stand 
(%) 
Stalk 
Lodge 
(%) 
Root 
Lodge 
(%) 
Ear 
Drop 
(%) 
GDU 
to Mid 
Pollen 
Plant 
Height 
(cm) 
Ear 
Height 
(cm) 
73 Pioneer HybrW 3163 147.4 21.8 52.5 71,9 7,8 4,5 2,2 1378 250,0 122.0 
77 LH1S5XLH59 138.7 19.1 57.0 68.0 1.5 0,5 0,6 1378 222,0 109.0 
75 Pioneer Hyt>rld 3525 13B.1 15.6 58.5 71.5 8.0 0.0 3,1 1329 233,0 117.0 
76 LHig5xLH212 137.4 20.9 58,5 71,5 10.3 0,5 3,6 1458 251,0 125,0 
74 Pioneer Hybrid 3489 136.2 17.9 56,1 69.2 4,0 0.0 0,5 1272 225,0 91,4 
18 (PI 503722 X B97) // B97 SI x LH 172 131-14-7-E1 130.0 17.9 60,2 70.3 4,3 0,5 1,0 1245 220,0 102,0 
69 (PI 503731 X B97) // 897 SI x LH 172 171-8-2-E5 127.6 18,4 56,6 70.7 2,3 0,0 0.5 1245 220,0 98,8 
42 (PI 503727 X B97) // 897 SI x LH 172 157-8-3-E1 126.6 19.4 59,6 71.5 6,0 6,3 5,0 1272 245.0 127.0 
53 (PI 503727 X B97) // B97 SI x LH 172 157-B-8-E1 125.6 18.9 58,5 66,8 5.3 1,8 4,7 1272 214.0 105.0 
66 (PI 503731 X B97) // B97 81 x LH 172 171-B-2-E2 125.5 19.0 59,7 70,6 6,3 0,0 0,0 1272 213.0 101.0 
66 (PI 503731 X B97) // 897 31 x LH 172 171-B-2-E4 125.1 18.1 58,3 70.7 3.5 0,0 1,4 1245 219.0 106,0 
64 (PI 503727 X B97) IIB97 SI x LH 172 161-5-4-E1 123.1 18.9 58,5 70.3 5.0 0,0 1.0 1300 223,0 114,0 
10 (PI 503722 X B97) // 897 SI x LH 172 131-14^E1 122.7 18.8 55,3 69.5 5.5 0,5 0.5 1245 229,0 114,0 
51 (PI 503727 X 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 157-B-6-E4 122.7 18,8 58,2 67.6 4,5 2,8 1.6 1272 222,0 116,0 
65 (PI 503731 X 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 171-B-2-E1 121.7 18.0 59.5 71.5 3,8 0.0 5.5 1245 215.0 104,0 
71 (PI 503731 X 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 171-8-2-E7 120.7 18,7 59,0 69.9 3,5 0.5 0,5 1272 216.0 101,0 
24 (PI 503722 X B97) // 897 SI x LH 172 131-14-14-E1 119.6 18,0 60,0 68,6 3,5 0.0 0,0 1245 223.0 109,0 
52 (PI 503727 X B97) // B97 81 x LH 172 157-B-7-E1 119.1 19,6 58,3 71,9 4,5 9,0 0,0 1300 233.0 102,0 
67 (PI 503731 x B97) IIB97 S1 x LH 172 171-B-2-E3 116.9 19.1 58,5 69.2 4,0 0,0 1,0 1272 224.0 103,0 
45 (PI 503727 X B97) // 897 81 x LH 172 157-B-5-E2 118.0 19.4 58,7 71,9 10,5 0,0 1,4 1272 234.0 122,0 
Table A6. cont. 
Entry 
# 
Pedigree BC2I.D, Yield 
(bu/ac) 
Moisture 
(%) 
Test wt. 
(Ibs/bu) 
Stand 
(%) 
Stalk 
Lodge 
(%) 
Root 
Lodge 
(%) 
Ear 
Drop 
(%) 
GDU 
to Mid 
Pollen 
Plant 
Height 
(cm) 
Ear 
Height 
(cm) 
62 (PI 503727 X B97) // 897 SI x LH 172 161-5-3-E3 117.6 19.0 57.5 70.7 6.5 0.0 1.9 1272 215.0 114.0 
70 (PI 503731 X B97) IIB97 SI x LH 172 171-B-2-E6 116.0 18.0 59.1 68.4 3.8 0.0 1.1 1245 200.0 97.4 
25 (PI 503722 x B97) II897 SI x LH 172 131-14-14-E2 115.1 16.7 57.8 60.1 4.0 1.0 0.5 1245 213.0 102.0 
43 (PI 503727 x 897) IIB97 SI x LH 172 157-B-3-E2 114.9 20.3 59.0 71.1 4.3 0.5 0.9 1378 262.0 136.0 
33 (PI 503723 x 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 142-B-1-E3 114.7 17.7 58.7 64.5 5.3 1.0 1.9 1245 230.0 102.0 
7 (PI 503720 X B97) II B97 81 x LH 172 116-B-2-E2 114.5 17.6 59.7 71.5 5.0 0.0 0.0 1272 196.0 93.4 
1 (PI 503720 X 897) II897 SI x LH 172 116-B-3-E1 113.5 18.7 58.4 69.5 4.5 0.5 2,5 1272 218.0 112.0 
35 (PI 503723 X 897) II897 SI x LH 172 142-8-1-E5 113.5 16.4 57.7 71.1 5.5 0.0 0,9 1245 214.0 105.0 
46 (PI 503727 X 897) // B97 SI x LH 172 157-B-5-E3 113.5 19.1 58.7 70.3 5.8 3.3 2.4 1245 219.0 113.0 
57 (PI 503727 X 897) II897 SI x LH 172 160-B-3-E1 113.4 19.1 57.7 68.0 5.5 0.5 2.7 1272 217.0 117.0 
5 (PI 503720 X 897) II897 SI x LH 172 116-B-3-E5 113.2 18.3 58.0 71.9 3.8 0.5 1.8 1245 223.0 110.0 
44 (PI 503727 X E97) II897 SI x LH 172 157-B-5-E1 113.1 17.3 59.1 71.1 6.0 0.5 0.9 1245 209.0 103.0 
4 (PI 503720 X B97) II897 SI x LH 172 116-B-3-E4 112.8 18.3 59.8 71.5 5.8 1.0 0.5 1190 198.0 105.0 
56 (PI 503727 X 897) II897 SI x LH 172 160-B-2-E3 112.4 19.0 59.3 70.3 10.3 2.3 1.5 1300 226.0 114.0 
12 (PI 503722 x 897) IIB97 31 x LH 172 131-14-3-E3 111.8 19.4 55.7 55.8 11.3 0.0 1.3 1245 207.0 102.0 
58 (PI 503727 X 897) II897 SI x LH 172 160-B-3-E2 111.4 20.6 61.2 71.1 6.0 3,5 0.5 1329 230.0 113.0 
36 (PI 503723 X 897) II897 SI x LH 172 142-B-1-E6 110.8 18.9 58.1 65.0 3.3 0.0 0.6 1282 218.0 105.0 
63 (PI 503727 X 897) II 897 SI x LH 172 161-5-3-E4 110.5 18.3 57.6 69,2 7.0 0.0 3.1 1272 218.0 113.0 
2 (PI 503720 X B97) II B97 SI x LH 172 166-B-3-E2 110.0 19.4 58.1 71.5 7.5 4.0 0,4 1245 222.0 104.0 
54 (PI 503727 X 897) // B97 SI x LH 172 160-B-2-E1 109.8 18.9 58.1 70.3 8.8 1.0 0.5 1272 219.0 111.0 
55 (PI 503727 X 897) II897 SI x LH 172 160-B-2-E2 109.8 19.4 56.7 68.4 8.3 1.3 1.1 1272 217.0 110.0 
Table A6. cont. 
Entry Pedigree BC2I.D. Yield 
(bu/ac) 
Moisture 
(%) 
Test wt. 
(it>s/bu) 
Stand 
(%) 
Stail< 
Lodge 
(%) 
Root 
Lodge 
(%) 
Ear 
Drop 
(%) 
GDU 
to Mid 
Poiien 
Plant 
Height 
(cm) 
Ear 
Height 
(cm) 
16 (PI 503722 X B97) IIB97 SI x LH 172 131-14^E3 109.4 17.2 57.0 63.4 1.8 0.0 0.7 1245 185.0 90.8 
23 (PI 503722 X B97) II897 SI x LH 172 131-14-12-E3 108.5 16.6 59.2 71.5 3.8 0.0 0.0 1245 223.0 106.0 
26 (PI 503722 X 897) IIB97 SI x LH 172 131-14-14-E3 108.3 16,2 56.5 63.4 1.3 0.0 0.7 1272 214.0 107.0 
41 (PI 503725 X 897) II897 SI x LH 172 151-8-7-E5 107.7 16.6 59.2 71.9 3.5 0.0 0.9 1190 210.0 108.0 
48 (PI 503727 X 897) II897 SI x LH 172 157-B-6-E1 107.4 18.5 56.3 69.9 5.8 0.5 0.5 1300 233.0 117.0 
34 (PI 503723 X 897) II897 SI x LH 172 142-8-1-E4 106.7 16.4 58.5 68.4 5.8 0.0 3.2 1245 211.0 109.0 
9 (PI 503720 X 897) II897 SI x LH 172 116-8-2-E4 106.3 17.7 59.2 71.5 2.5 0.0 1.9 1272 200.0 103.0 
60 (PI 503727 X 897) II897 SI x LH 172 161-5-3-E1 105.9 17.5 60.1 72.3 5.5 0.0 3,9 1245 220.0 120.0 
28 (PI 503723 X 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 134-16-10-E2 105.6 20.4 57.2 69.2 1.3 0.0 0.5 1272 226.0 113.0 
19 (PI 503722 X 897) II897 SI x LH 172 131-14-7-E2 105.1 17.4 59.5 71.2 3.5 0.0 0.5 1245 204.0 96.2 
30 (PI 503723 X 897) II897 SI x LH 172 134-16-10-E4 105.0 17.5 57.9 69.5 4.8 0.0 3.4 1245 189.0 90.8 
59 (PI 503727 X 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 160-B-3-E3 105.0 16.6 59.7 69.2 5.5 0.0 1.9 1272 230.0 113.0 
8 (PI 503720 X 897) II897 SI x LH 172 116-B-2-E3 104.8 19.6 60.2 69.2 2.8 0.0 1.0 1272 212.0 105.0 
50 (PI 503727 X 897) II897 SI x LH 172 157-B-8-E3 104.8 19.7 58.4 60.5 4.8 2.8 2.9 1272 236.0 117.0 
31 (PI 503723 x 897) II897 SI X LH 172 142-B-1-E1 104.7 16.7 58.8 66.0 3.8 0.0 1.8 1245 204.0 91.0 
32 (PI 503723 X 897) II897 SI x LH 172 142-8-1-E2 104.5 16.5 56.2 69.2 5.5 1.3 2.3 1245 237.0 115.0 
17 (PI 503722 X 897) II897 SI x LH 172 131-14-6-E4 104.1 16.5 59.7 71.1 4.5 0.0 0.9 1245 216.0 103.0 
39 (PI 503725 X 897) II897 SI x LH 172 151-B-7-E3 102.9 17.1 58.7 72.3 3.5 0.0 1.0 1216 198.0 106.0 
22 (PI 503722 X 897) II897 SI x LH 172 131-14-12-E2 102.6 16.1 58.9 66.0 6.8 2.3 1.6 1245 206.0 96.8 
3 (PI 503720 X 897) II897 SI x LH 172 116-B-3-E3 102.2 18.8 57.8 60.9 9.5 3.3 1.4 1272 222.0 104.0 
38 (PI 503725 X 897) II897 SI x LH 172 151-B-7-E2 102.2 17.6 58.3 69.2 5.5 0.0 2.0 1245 208.0 102.0 
Table A6. cont. 
Entry Pedigree 8C2 ID. Yield Moisture Test wt. Stand Stalk Root Ear GDUto Plant Ear 
# (bu/ac) (%) (Ibs/bu) (%) Lodge Lodge Drop Mid Height Height 
(%) (%) (%) Pollen (cm) (cm) 
29 (PI 503723 X B97) // B97 SI x LH 172 134-16-10-E3 99.8 18.8 55.8 68.8 7.8 0.0 2.6 1272 223.0 103.0 
37 (PI 503725 X B97) // B97 SI x LH 172 151-B-7-E1 99.4 17.6 59.7 69.2 3.3 0.0 0.5 1272 206.0 102.0 
61 (PI 503727 X B97) // B97 81 x LH 172 161-5-3-E2 98.5 17.1 60.6 69.2 5.8 3.3 1.5 1272 232.0 126.0 
15 (PI 503722 X B97) // 897 SI x LH 172 131-14^E2 97.2 19.1 56.3 59.7 7.0 0.0 1.5 1245 206.0 104.0 
47 (PI 503727 X B97) // 897 81 x LH 172 157-B-6-E4 96.0 16.4 58.7 70.3 5.5 6.8 1.8 1245 215.0 112.0 
14 (PI 503722 X B97) II 897 81 x LH 172 131-14-6-E1 95.8 16.5 59.5 58.1 3.3 1.3 2.7 1272 198.0 92.6 
13 (PI 503722 X B97) // 897 SI x LH 172 131-14^E4 91.5 16.2 60.2 68.4 4.3 0.0 3.0 1216 220.0 108.0 
40 (PI 503725 X B97) II897 SI x LH 172 151-8-7-E4 90.7 17.9 57.9 71,9 6.0 5.8 3.6 1272 219.0 109.0 
6 (PI 503720 X B97) II897 81 x LH 172 116-B-2-E1 89.2 17.9 57.8 70.3 6.3 0.0 5.1 1245 214.0 100.0 
11 (PI 503722 X B97) // 897 SI x LH 172 131-14-3-E2 88.2 16.9 55.9 70.3 7.5 0.0 1.0 1245 207.0 98.8 
Means 112.2 18.3 58.3 68.8 5.3 1.0 1.6 1267 218.4 107.5 
ChecK Means 139.6 19.1 56.5 70.4 6.3 1.1 2.0 1363 236.2 112.9 
CV 13.89 7.75 
F-value 2.37" 3.04" 
LSD (0.05) 21.60 1.96 
LSD (0.01) 28.39 2.57 
Table A7. Means of traits by entry for Experiment 97551 conducted in Ames, Iowa; Macon, Iowa; Oskaloosa, Iowa; 
Hooper, Nebraska; Woodhull, Indiana; and South Amana, Iowa. 
Entry Pedigree BC2I.D. Yield 
(bu/ac) 
Moisture 
(%) 
Test wt, 
(Ibs/bu) 
Stand 
(%) 
Stalk 
Lodge 
(%) 
Root 
Lodge 
(%) 
Ear 
Drop 
(%) 
GDU 
to Mid 
Pollen 
Plant 
Height 
(cm) 
Ear 
Height 
(cm) 
73 Pioneer Hytwld 3489 165,8 17.4 56.6 95.8 5.3 3.0 0.6 1300 230.0 83.6 
75 LH195XLH212 159,5 19.6 54.4 93.4 8.4 3.6 2.3 1378 234.0 113.0 
72 Pioneer Hybrid 3163 157.1 21.6 53.5 93.0 6.1 2,9 4.0 1458 230.0 99.4 
74 Pioneer Hybrid 3525 156,7 16.1 54,9 95.6 12.3 5.0 4.4 1353 262.0 145.0 
50 (PI 503806 X B97) IIB97 SI x LH 172 190-12-12-E3 150.5 18.6 53.8 92,5 8.3 1.5 1.7 1245 221.0 110.0 
58 (PI 503806 X B97) // 897 SI x LH 172 191-S^E2 146,6 17.7 54.4 93.1 8.0 1.5 1.1 1272 203.0 103.0 
21 (PI 503764 X 897) II 897 SI x LH 172 181-8-4-E1 148.4 19.4 53.8 95,5 6.3 1.1 0.8 1272 232.0 113.0 
12 (PI 503764 X 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 178-7-12-E1 144.7 20,0 53.3 93.6 7.8 1.2 0.3 1329 226.0 121.0 
1 (PI 503764 X 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 178-7-2-E1 143.4 19.6 54.0 92.7 5,3 0.3 1.7 1245 221.0 105.0 
65 (PI 503806 X 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 191-5-10-E1 142.9 18,2 52.8 93,5 8.3 2.0 1.8 1245 218.0 103.0 
29 (PI 503794 X 897) II897 SI x LH 172 181-8-9-E3 142.8 19.0 53.5 92.7 5,2 0.5 3.1 1272 236.0 112.0 
58 (PI 503806 X 897) II897 SI x LH 172 191-5-3-E3 141.9 18.8 52.3 95,3 8.7 0.0 2.3 1272 234.0 115.0 
27 (PI 503764 X 897) II897 81 x LH 172 181-8-9-E1 141.4 18,2 54.0 94.8 4.2 0,8 5.1 1245 219.0 103.0 
48 (PI 503806 X 897) II897 SI x LH 172 190-12-1-E2 140.9 19,3 51.2 94.0 6.0 3,2 2,3 1329 240.0 115.0 
7 (PI 503764 X 897) II 897 SI x LH 172 178-7-8-E2 140,6 18.9 54,2 93.5 9.7 3,8 0,0 1300 212.0 102.0 
24 (PI 503764 X 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 161-B-6-E1 140.6 19.0 54.2 95.3 6.6 2,2 1.4 1272 213.0 98.6 
26 (PI 503764 X 897) II897 SI x LH 172 181-B-6-E3 140.3 17,4 54.0 94.5 5.8 1.1 1.7 1272 209.0 92.2 
16 (PI 503764 X 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 178-7-14-E2 139.5 19,6 53.1 91.9 6.8 4.8 2.4 1329 229.0 112.0 
47 (PI 503806 X 897) II897 SI x LH 172 190-12-1-E3 139.4 18,9 54,0 92.2 7.6 1.4 1.3 1329 233.0 114.0 
28 (PI 503764 X 897) II 897 SI x LH 172 181-B-9-E2 138.2 19,5 52.7 95,0 3,8 0.8 1.5 1329 224.0 109.0 
Table A7. cont. 
Entry 
0 
Pedigree BC2 I.D. Yield 
(bu/ac) 
Moisture 
(%) 
Test wt. 
(lbs^u) 
Stand 
(%) 
Stalk 
Lodge 
(%) 
Root 
Lodge 
(%) 
Ear 
Drop 
(%) 
GDU 
to Mid 
Pollen 
Plant 
Height 
(cm) 
Ear 
Height 
(cm) 
2 (PI 503764 X B97) II 897 SI x LH 172 178-7-2-E2 138.0 19.0 55.4 94.2 5.8 0.3 1.8 1300 215.0 101.0 
20 (PI 503764 X 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 181-B-3-E3 137.9 18.3 52.6 96.9 5.0 3.5 0.9 1272 213.0 97.8 
IB (PI 503764 X 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 181-B-3-E1 137.6 17.9 53.1 93.7 8.7 0.0 2.4 1300 223.0 109.0 
66 (PI 503806 X 897) II897 SI x LH 172 191-5-10-E2 137.5 19.7 53.7 95.6 6.5 0.0 0.9 1300 225.0 115.0 
8 (PI 503764 X 897) II897 SI x LH 172 178-7-8-E3 137.3 17.8 52.1 93.0 3.9 1.7 0.3 1272 222.0 115.0 
41 (PI 503806 X 897) II897 SI x LH 172 190-11-2-E3 138.6 18.4 54.0 91.9 5.8 0.5 2.1 1272 237.0 143.0 
40 (PI 503806 X 897) II897 SI x LH 172 190-11-2-E2 136.4 18.4 52.9 93.0 3.8 0.0 2.4 1245 205.0 101.0 
68 (Pt 503806 X 897) II897 SI x LH 172 191-5-14-E1 136.1 18.6 51.6 92.7 5.3 0.6 3.1 1272 234.0 110.0 
23 (PI 503764 x 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 181-B-4-E3 135.6 19.2 52.8 92.2 5.1 2.6 1.5 1245 216.0 94.2 
4 (PI 503764 X 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 17B-7-7-E2 135.5 19.4 52.4 94.3 7.7 0.7 2.1 1329 214.0 103.0 
54 (PI 503806 X 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 191-5-3-E1 135.2 17.9 52.4 94.3 10.8 5.2 0.7 1245 220.0 106.0 
38 (PI 503806 X 897) // B97 SI x LH 172 190-8^E6 134.2 18.8 54.0 93.7 5.0 0.3 1.2 1329 232.0 114.0 
3 (PI 503764 X 897) II897 SI x LH 172 178-7-7-E1 133.8 19.5 52.8 94.5 5.2 0,9 2.6 1329 229.0 103.0 
76 LH195XLH59 133.3 19.2 53.5 91.4 6.3 2.4 1.2 1378 214.0 97.2 
39 (PI 503806 X 897) II897 SI x LH 172 190-11-2-E1 133,2 18.7 52.7 96.9 4.8 0.3 4.9 1272 199.0 101.0 
45 (PI 503806 X B97) II897 SI x LH 172 190-12-1-E1 132.1 19.0 51.8 95.0 6.0 2.3 1.4 1272 216.0 98.4 
60 (PI 503806 X 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 191-5-6-E1 131.9 17.1 53.5 95.6 6,3 0.3 1.5 1329 230.0 109.0 
57 (PI 503806 X 897) II897 SI x LH 172 191-5-4-E1 131.8 17.9 53.1 95,3 9,3 0.9 2.6 1300 233.0 114.0 
10 (PI 503764 X 897) II897 SI x LH 172 178-7-9-E2 131.3 20.2 52,8 96.4 6.5 1.5 0.7 1300 224.0 116.0 
52 (PI 503806 X 897) II897 SI x LH 172 190-12-13-E2 131.2 17.3 49.8 95.1 5.7 0.6 3.6 1272 257.0 102.0 
69 (PI 503806 X 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 191-5-14-E2 131.1 19.1 53.4 93.8 6.2 0,0 1.1 1329 214.0 101.0 
Table A7. cont. 
Entry 
# 
Pedigree BC2 I.D. Yield 
(bii/ac) 
Moisture 
(%) 
Test wt. 
(Ibs/bu) 
Stand 
(%) 
Stalk 
Lodge 
(%) 
Root 
Lodge 
(%) 
Ear 
Drop 
(%) 
GDUto 
Mid 
Pollen 
Plant 
Height 
(cm) 
Ear 
Height 
(cm) 
31 (PI 503806 X B97) // 897 SI x LH 172 190^5-E2 131.0 19.0 532 95.1 3.6 0.0 1.5 1272 222.0 111.0 
19 (PI 503764 X 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 181-B-3-E2 130.8 17.7 532 94.0 12.7 2.1 2.3 1245 218.0 97.4 
13 (PI 503764 X 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 178-7-12-E2 130.7 18.2 535 94.2 6.7 1.4 3.8 1245 225.0 102.0 
59 (PI 503806 X 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 191-5-4-E3 130.6 17.9 536 91.9 7.3 0.8 2.1 1300 229.0 107.0 
43 (PI 503806 X 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 190-11-2-E5 130,5 17,9 520 92.1 7.8 2.7 3.5 1272 228.0 1Q3.0 
9 (PI 503764 X 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 178-7-9-E1 129.8 18.4 53,1 93.2 4.0 0.6 1.3 1329 236.0 114.0 
32 (PI 503806 X 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 190^5-E3 129.5 19.8 52.4 95.1 4.0 0.3 0.8 1300 216.0 105.0 
36 (PI 503806 X 897) // 897 81 x LH 172 190-8-8-E4 127.6 17.9 543 92.5 7.4 0.5 1.2 1245 203.0 103,0 
63 (PI 503806 X 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 191-5-6-E4 127.6 18.1 522 95.1 7.5 0.8 3.2 1300 227.0 120.0 
67 (PI 503806 X 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 191-5-10-E3 127.4 19.9 53.1 95.1 7.0 0.0 1.5 1300 229.0 111,0 
11 (PI 503764 X 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 178-7-9-E3 127.1 20.2 52.7 93.5 5.0 0.6 2.0 1300 238.0 1230 
5 (PI 503764 X 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 178-7-7-E3 126.7 21.2 528 95.8 5.1 0.8 2.4 1300 222.0 106,0 
55 (PI 503806 X 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 191-5-3-E2 126.7 18.1 51.4 95.4 5.3 1.4 2.1 1272 224.0 107,0 
61 (PI 503806 X 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 191-S8-E2 126.0 18.8 530 91.2 2.3 0.8 1.7 1300 197.0 96,4 
25 (PI 503764 X 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 181-B-8-E2 125.5 18.0 53.5 96.1 7.8 0.3 2.0 1272 208.0 93,6 
64 (PI 503806 x 897) // 897 SI X LH 172 191-S6-E5 125.5 18.5 54.1 93.7 5.5 0.5 2.1 1272 222.0 108,0 
44 (PI 503806 X 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 190-11-3-E1 125.3 19.8 52.6 91.5 7.5 0.3 1.7 1300 224.0 112,0 
49 (PI 503806 X 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 190-12-12-E2 124.4 21.4 52.7 92.5 5.0 1.5 1.0 1272 211.0 99.8 
6 (PI 503764 X 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 178-7-8-E1 122.9 19.0 52.3 90.4 7.3 9.8 0.7 1272 222.0 117,0 
15 (PI 503764 X 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 178-7-14-E1 122.7 19.1 52.5 91.4 4.2 0.6 1.7 1272 201.0 95,4 
37 (PI 503806 X 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 190-8-8-E5 121.6 17.4 52.9 96.9 7.7 0.6 3.7 1272 207.0 98,8 
Table A7. cont. 
Entry Pedigree BC2I.D. Yield Moisture Test wt. Stand Stalk Root Ear GDUto Plant Ear 
ff (bu/ac) (%) (Ibs/bu) (%) Lodge Lodge Drop Mid Height Height 
(%) {%) (%) Pollen (cm) (cm) 
48 (PI 503806 X B97) IIB97 SI x LH 172 190-12-12-E1 119.9 20.2 52.7 92.9 8.5 0.8 1.1 1329 209.0 105.0 
70 (PI 503806 X B97) 11B97 SI x LH 172 191-5-14-E3 119.8 19.8 53.6 90.2 5.6 2.5 1.2 1272 193.0 104.0 
17 (PI 503764 X B97) // B97 SI x LH 172 178-7-14-E3 119.3 19.6 52.7 91.7 6.5 1.1 2.8 1272 212.0 106.0 
34 (PI 503806 X B97) IIB97 SI x LH 172 190-8-8-E2 117.6 19.3 53.7 93.5 7.4 2.3 3.1 1300 230.0 111.0 
53 (PI 503806 X B97) // B97 SI x LH 172 190-12-13-E3 117.4 18.3 53.4 95.0 3.3 0.6 1.2 1245 227.0 114.0 
51 (PI 503806 X B97) // B97 SI x LH 172 190-12-13-E1 116.9 19.3 52.9 73.8 5.0 0.3 1.6 1329 217.0 101.0 
30 (PI 503806 X B97) IIB97 SI x LH 172 190-e-5-E1 116.6 18.3 52.4 96.8 1.3 0.0 0.8 1272 218.0 112.0 
62 (PI 503806 X B97) // B97 SI x LH 172 191-5-6-E3 113.0 18.7 51.6 94.2 8.3 0.3 0.6 1300 229.0 114.0 
42 (PI 503806 X B97) // B97 SI x LH 172 190-11-2-E4 112.7 18.6 51.8 91.9 7.4 2.2 1.1 1245 219.0 106.0 
33 (PI 503806 X B97) // B97 SI x LH 172 190-8-8-E1 112.1 18.2 52.4 94.3 5.7 2.0 1.5 1272 217.0 98.8 
14 (PI 503764 x B97) IIB97 SI x LH 172 178-7-12-E3 104.2 17.7 53.2 90.9 8.3 2.7 1.5 1300 196.0 102.0 
35 (PI 503806 X B97) // B97 SI x LH 172 190-8-8-E3 101.0 19.3 52.9 92.7 4.2 1.4 1.8 1329 235.0 138.0 
Means 132.3 18.8 53.1 93.5 6.4 1.5 1.9 1292 221.7 107.6 
Check Means 154.5 18.8 54.6 93.8 7.7 3.4 2.5 1373 234.0 107.6 
CV 10.45 4.79 
F-value 4.39" 7.19" 
LSD (0.05) 15.63 1.02 
LSD (0.01) 20.55 1.34 
Table A8. Means of traits by entry for Experiment 97552 cx)nducted in Ames, Iowa; Slater, Iowa; Streator, Illinois; and 
Hastings, Nebraska. 
Enlty Pedigree BC2 I D, Yield 
(bii/ac) 
Moisture 
(%) 
Test wt. 
(Ibs/bu) 
Stand 
(%) 
Stalk 
Lodge 
(%) 
Root 
Lodge 
(%) 
Ear 
Drop 
(%) 
GDUto 
Mid 
Pollen 
Plant 
Height 
(cm) 
Ear 
Height 
(cm) 
56 Pioneer Hybrid 3489 154.4 17.8 58,4 79,4 2,4 6,1 0.3 1251 183.0 66.1 
58 LH195xLH212 148.4 19.6 58,7 79,3 5,0 4,7 2,1 1374 190.0 85.0 
55 Pioneer Hybrid 3163 147.8 21.4 58,1 80.9 6,5 4.9 0,3 1384 199.0 94,5 
54 LH 172xB97 142.1 18.0 57,6 74.2 4,2 3,2 1.3 1341 179.0 84,2 
57 Pioneer Hybrid 3525 141.5 16.8 57,5 81,0 7.9 0.9 2,1 1332 167,5 82,0 
15 (PI 503849 X B97) // B97 SI x LH 172 199-5-7-E2 140.1 19.5 58,6 79.7 5..7 1.6 2,5 1228 169,5 81,0 
52 (PI 503849 X B97) II B97 SI x LH 172 206-B-4-E2 139.1 19.1 57,5 78,0 2.0 0.8 0,3 1261 168,5 80,0 
41 (PI 503849 X B97) // B97 SI x LH 172 205-9-9-E1 138.9 17.9 58,7 78.3 4.7 0.3 0,0 1241 177,0 86,0 
48 (PI 503849 x B97) II897 81 x LH 172 206-B-1-E1 138.7 19.0 57,6 78,9 3.3 4.0 1,3 1278 181,5 87,0 
44 (PI 503849 X B97) IIB97 SI x LH 172 205-10-3-E2 138.2 18.4 58,1 79.8 2.6 2.0 0,3 1261 177.0 86,5 
2 (PI 503849 X B97) II B97 SI x LH 172 198-B-2-E2 137.5 18.4 57,5 78.9 5.2 2.8 1,3 1251 167.0 80,0 
32 (PI 503849 X B97) IIB97 SI x LH 172 202-7-9-E5 137.3 18.2 58.5 78.7 3,0 0.3 0,9 1241 166.5 73,5 
17 (PI 503849 X 897) IIB97 SI x LH 172 199-13-1-E1 136.4 19.2 58.5 79.9 3,8 3.8 1,7 1251 178,5 75,5 
13 (PI 503849 X B97) II B97 SI x LH 172 199-5-5-E3 136.0 19.0 57,0 78.3 3,8 28 0,7 1291 175,0 86,5 
21 (PI 503849 X B97) IIB97 SI x LH 172 199-13^E2 135.5 19,3 58,3 77.1 5,4 1.7 0.9 1261 159.0 72.5 
46 (PI 503849 X 897) II897 SI x LH 172 205-10-3-E4 135.1 19.1 57.3 80.2 3.6 3.9 0.0 1261 172,5 83.0 
37 (PI 503849 X 897) IIB97 SI x LH 172 205-9-3-E2 134.3 18,5 56.4 81.0 2.7 4.6 1.2 1278 165,5 80,0 
3 (PI 503849 X B97) IIB97 SI x LH 172 198-B-2-E3 133.8 19,0 58,0 78.6 2,7 6.5 1.9 1248 174,5 82.0 
26 (PI 503849 X 897) II897 SI x LH 172 199-B-1-E4 133.5 19,6 58,4 75.8 5,0 2,5 0.3 1241 170,0 79,0 
20 (PI 503849 X B97) II897 SI x LH 172 199-13-8-E1 132.5 19,9 58,1 79.7 3,1 5.9 0.6 1281 186.0 88,0 
Table A8. cont. 
Entry 
# 
Pedigree BC21.D. Yield 
(bu/ac) 
Moisture 
(%) 
Testwt. 
(Ibs/bu) 
Stand 
(%) 
Stalk 
Lodge 
(%) 
Root 
Lodge 
(%) 
Ear 
Drop 
(%) 
GDUto 
Mid 
Pollen 
Plant 
Height 
(cm) 
Ear 
Height 
(cm) 
53 (PI 503849 X B97) // 897 SI x LH 172 206-B-4-E3 131.2 17.6 57.0 79.8 3.2 1.1 1.2 1248 172.0 81.0 
6 (PI 503849 X 897) II897 SI x LH 172 199-4-5-E1 130.5 17.6 57.2 74.3 4.6 3.3 1.3 1228 166.0 61.5 
27 (PI 503849 X B97) IIB97 SI x LH 172 193-B-1-E5 130.2 19.0 58.7 78.4 2.2 6.7 0.3 1228 173.0 80.5 
43 (PI 503849 X B97) IIB97 SI x LH 172 205-10-3-E1 130.2 19.5 57.2 81.8 4.8 3.4 1.2 1335 172.0 82.0 
59 LH195XLH59 130.0 18.6 57.4 78.7 1.1 0.6 1.2 1347 172.5 78.5 
12 (PI 503849 X B97) IIB97 SI x LH 172 199-5-5-E2 129.8 19.5 58.3 78.7 6.0 7.3 1.0 1251 173.0 85.5 
47 (PI 503849 X B97) II B97 SI x LH 172 205-10-3-E5 129.6 18.0 57.7 77.1 5.0 0.8 0.6 1251 164.5 68.5 
51 (PI 503849 X B97) II897 SI x LH 172 206-B-4-E1 129.5 19.0 58.5 78.9 1.1 0.5 0.0 1241 156.0 71.7 
36 (PI 503849 X 897) II897 SI x LH 172 205-9-3-E1 129.4 18.3 57.1 80.5 2.5 5.0 0.9 1241 160.0 75.0 
22 (PI 503849 X 897) II897 SI x LH 172 199-13^E3 129.2 19.9 59.5 79.4 4.3 4.9 1.2 1281 175.5 84.0 
28 (PI 503849 X B97) II897 SI x LH 172 202-7-9-E1 128.5 18.5 57.5 77.8 5.1 2.2 1.5 1241 160.0 73.0 
4 (PI 503849 X 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 198-8-2-E4 128.1 18.1 57.2 79.4 5.9 2.4 1.4 1248 174.0 84.5 
1 (PI 503849 X 897) II897 Si x LH 172 198-8-2-E1 127.6 18.7 57.8 80.6 4.7 3.4 2.2 1228 172.0 78.0 
18 (PI 503849 X 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 199-13-1-E2 127.6 20.2 59.0 75.6 5.0 4.7 0.9 1261 172.0 85.5 
24 (PI 503849 X 897) II897 SI x LH 172 199-8-1-E2 126.6 19.3 57.5 77.9 6.9 1.8 OS 1261 157.0 74.0 
5 (PI 503849 X 897) II897 SI x LH 172 198-8-2-E5 125.3 17.8 57.5 78.9 3.9 1.2 1.6 1241 176.0 82.5 
9 (PI 503849 X 897) II897 SI x LH 172 199-4-5-E4 124.3 18.1 57.7 80.2 3.4 3.6 1.9 1261 163.0 85.0 
19 (PI 503849 X B97) II897 81 x LH 172 199-13-1-E3 124.2 19.1 58.0 80.5 4.1 4.7 0.0 1238 170.0 82.0 
25 (PI 503849 X 897) II897 SI X LH 172 199-B-1-E3 124.2 19.1 57.4 81.3 5.3 15.0 1.2 1228 177.5 81.5 
11 (PI 503849 X 897) II897 SI x LH 172 199-5-SE1 123.9 19.0 57.3 81.0 8.5 5.0 2.1 1268 166.5 89.5 
40 (PI 503849 X B97) II897 SI x LH 172 205-9-4-E3 122,7 18.8 57.5 76.7 6.5 2.7 1.1 1281 165.5 83.5 
Table A8. cont. 
Entry Pedigree BC2 I D. Yield 
(bu/ac) 
Moisture 
(%) 
Test wt. 
(lbsA)U) 
Stand 
(%) 
Stalk 
Lodge 
(%) 
Root 
Lodge 
(%) 
Ear 
Drop 
(%) 
GDUto 
Mid 
Pollen 
Plant 
Height 
(cm) 
Ear 
Height 
(cm) 
14 (PI 503849 X B97) // 897 SI x LH 172 199-5-7-E1 121,9 19,0 58.3 77.6 4.3 1,5 0.0 1238 160.5 71.6 
29 (PI 503849 X 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 202-7-9-E2 121.8 19.2 59.0 74.5 2,2 1,0 0.3 1255 164.0 69.1 
42 (PI 503849 X 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 205-9-9-E2 121.3 18,3 58.1 77.3 1.3 0.8 0.0 1248 176.0 85.0 
50 (PI 503849 X 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 206-B-1-E3 120.4 17.8 57.2 80.8 3.6 2.2 1.4 1241 176.5 87.5 
35 (PI 503849 X 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 205-9-1-E3 119,7 17.6 57.1 78.1 6.4 0.6 1.2 1248 169.0 78.5 
39 (PI 503849 X 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 205-9-4-E2 118.2 18.5 57.4 77.1 3,3 0.8 1.0 1241 151.5 73.0 
45 (PI 503849 X 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 205-10-3-E3 114.7 20.2 57.7 74.8 5,2 0.7 0.7 1281 172.5 80.0 
16 (PI 503849 X 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 199-5-7-E3 114.3 19.5 58.0 80.7 1.7 1.7 1.5 1241 162.5 75.0 
30 (PI 503849 X 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 202-7-9-E3 112.0 19.3 57.9 79.3 3,8 5,9 0,5 1281 175.5 84.0 
10 (PI 503849 X 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 199-4-8-E1 110.2 19.4 57.9 78.1 4.8 2,9 1.3 1305 179.5 85.5 
34 (PI 503849 X 897) II897 SI x LH 172 205-9-1-E2 109.0 19.9 58.0 79.5 2.4 3.9 1.3 1261 175.5 81.0 
B (PI 503849 X 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 199-4-SE3 108.0 18.5 58.0 80.0 5.7 1.4 1.2 1281 167.5 79.0 
33 (PI 503849 X B97) IIB97 SI x LH 172 205-9-1-El 106.5 18.5 57.7 76.8 5.2 3.3 0,8 1291 176.0 78.0 
38 (PI 503849 X 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 205-9^81 105.0 18.2 58.6 76.8 7.2 2.5 0.3 1261 159.5 73.1 
49 (PI 503849 X 897) II897 SI x LH 172 20&-8-1-E2 103.7 17.7 57.8 78.6 2.1 0.3 1.0 1248 162.0 72,5 
31 (PI 503849 X B97) II897 SI x LH 172 202-7-9-E4 96.1 15,6 57.6 61.2 3.1 5,6 0.4 1228 167.5 77.0 
23 (PI 503849 X 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 199-B-1-E1 93.3 15,8 57.7 57.3 1.2 34 0.0 1261 165.5 81.0 
7 (PI 503849 X 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 199-4-5-E2 60.3 12,1 57.6 41.4 4.7 5.4 2.7 1261 158.5 77.5 
Means 125.8 18.6 57.9 77.4 4,2 3.2 1.0 1265 170.6 80.1 
Check Means 144.4 18,8 58.0 79.9 4,6 3.4 1.2 1337 182.4 81.2 
Table A8. cont. 
Entry Pedigree BC2I.D. Yield Moisture Testvut. StaiKl Stalk Root Ear GDU to Plant Ear 
it (bu/ac) (%) (Ibs/bu) (%) Lodge Lodge Drop Mid Height Height 
(%) (%) (%) Pollen (cm) (cm) 
cv 18.90 11.43 
F-value 2.38" 2.19" 
LSD (0.05) 27.20 2.43 
LSD (0,01) 35.75 3.20 
Table A9. Means of traits by entry for Experiment 97553 conducted in Ames, iowa; Princeton, Indiana; Winterset, 
Iowa; Hastings, Nebraska; and Leiand, Illinois. 
Entry Pedigree 8C2 I D. Yield Moisture Test wt. Stand Stalk Root Ear GDU Plant Ear 
# (bu/ac) (%) (tbs^u) (%) Lodge Lodge Drop to Mid Height Height 
(%) (*) (%) Pollen (cm) (cm) 
55 Pioneer Hybrid 3163 157.6 23.8 57.8 92.1 30.4 4.7 1.7 1458 258,0 106.0 
58 LH195XLH212 157.6 19.7 57.0 93.5 6.8 0.9 2.8 1353 244,0 96.6 
36 (Ames 10623 x B97) // B97 SI x LH 172 210-10-3-E2 156.8 20.6 57.4 94.1 7.8 3.5 0.0 1245 220.0 95.8 
57 Pioneer Hybrid 3525 154.2 17.6 57.4 94.1 17.4 1.5 1.6 1300 243.0 112.0 
19 (Ames 10623 x B97) // 897 SI x LH 172 208-3-14-E3 150.6 20.1 57.8 93.7 5.7 2.9 1.1 1245 206.0 84.4 
31 (Ames 10623 x 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 208-B-9-E7 150.3 20.2 56.0 90.5 7.8 11.2 0,8 1272 223.0 97.4 
30 (Amea 10623 x 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 208-B-9-E6 150.0 20.9 56.0 90.8 10.9 4.4 0,3 1300 235.0 99.0 
59 LH195XLH59 149.4 20.6 55.2 85.2 71 0.0 1,3 1458 231.0 96.8 
54 LH 172 x 897 149.2 20.0 56.6 93.2 6.3 0.9 1,7 1458 243.0 54.0 
21 (Ames 10623 x 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 208-8-2-E2 148.2 20.2 55.6 92.1 5.0 4.8 1,0 1245 217.0 97.0 
56 Pioneer Hybrid 3469 148.2 18.7 54.4 92.8 8.4 8.8 1.3 1353 239.0 83.4 
52 (Ames 10623 x 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 210-8-9-E1 146.9 20.6 55.0 94,3 7.8 0,0 1.1 1272 231.0 93.2 
14 (Ames 10623 x 897) // B97 SI x LH 172 208-3-6-E1 144.8 19.4 57.8 91.6 7.9 2.1 0.4 1245 212.0 99.2 
42 (Ames 10623 x 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 210-10-6-E4 143.3 20.0 57.0 962 4,3 5.6 2.4 1272 228.0 103.0 
43 (Aojes 10623 x 897) II897 SI x LH 172 210-10-8-E1 141.9 20.7 56.0 94.4 8.0 0.0 0.7 1272 220.0 96.6 
28 (Ames 10623 x 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 208-8-9-E4 140.0 21.4 56.2 92.9 3.7 0.9 0.7 1245 223.0 98.6 
22 (Amea 10623 x 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 208-B-2-E3 139.8 18.9 56.6 91.9 5.6 0.0 0.6 1272 230.0 101.0 
10 (Ames 10623 x 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 207-15-8-E3 139.0 21.1 57.0 92.9 8.3 4.7 3,2 1272 225.0 99.8 
27 (Ames 10623 x 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 208-8-9-E3 139.0 20.5 55,8 95.0 8.5 3,5 0,7 1245 209.0 94.0 
29 (Anws 10623 x 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 208-B-9-E5 138.5 20.3 57.8 85,3 7.4 4.7 0,7 1300 236.0 91.8 
Table A9. cont. 
Entry 
# 
Pedigree 8C2 I D. Yield 
(bu/ac) 
Moisture 
{%)  
Test wt. 
(Iba/bu) 
Stand 
(%) 
StalK 
Lodge 
(%) 
Root 
Lodge 
(%) 
Ear 
Drop 
(%) 
GDU 
to Mid 
Pollen 
Plant 
Height 
(cm) 
Ear 
Height 
(cm) 
50 (Anwo 10623 X B97) // B97 SI x LH 172 210-B-S-E2 138.2 20.6 56.2 95.0 9.6 0.9 0.0 1272 233.0 100.0 
1 (Amea 10623 x B97) // 897 SI x LH 172 207-6-2-E1 138,0 19.6 56.2 89.9 6.5 3.6 1.0 1272 222.0 93.8 
51 (Ames 10623 X 897) II897 SI x LH 172 210-8-5-E3 137.3 20.8 57.0 92.8 10.9 4.9 0.6 1272 220.0 98.2 
12 (Amea 10623 x B97) // B97 SI x LH 172 208-3-4-E2 135.9 20.6 55.8 93.1 8.4 0.0 0.7 1245 213.0 92.4 
16 (Ames 10623 X B97) // 897 SI x LH 172 208-3^E3 135.7 19.2 57.0 93.1 8.9 0.6 0.7 1245 219.0 91.2 
41 (Amea 10623 x 897) // B97 SI x LH 172 210-10^E3 135.3 19.5 56.6 95.5 5.8 8.9 1.0 1300 214.0 101.0 
49 (Ames 10623 x 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 210-8-5-E1 135.2 19.4 55.0 92.4 6.1 3.2 0.7 1300 245.0 105.0 
2 (Ames 10623 x 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 207-6-2-E2 134.9 19.4 56.2 89.9 7.2 0.6 1.5 1245 209.0 92.6 
46 (Ames 10623 x B97) IIB97 SI x LH 172 210-B-4-E1 134.9 21.9 65.2 69.1 11.7 1.9 1.0 1245 219.0 98.2 
3 (Ames 10623 x B97) // 897 SI x LH 172 207-6-2-E3 134.5 19.9 57.0 87.0 8.9 0.3 1.1 1245 209.0 91.2 
7 (Aniea 10623 x 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 207-15-7-E3 134.1 20.0 58.2 93.0 7.5 3.9 0.0 1245 233.0 106.0 
8 (Ames 10623 X 897) II897 SI x LH 172 207-15-8-E1 134.1 21.0 56.6 92.3 12.1 2.6 0.8 1272 239.0 95.8 
44 (Ames 10623 x 897) II897 SI X LH 172 210-1&^E2 133.7 19.5 56.0 90.2 4.1 4.7 0.8 1272 216.0 93,8 
15 (Anf)es 10623 X 897) // 897 SI X LH 172 20S-3^E2 133.6 19.8 57.4 90.9 6.4 1.5 1.3 1245 211.0 83.8 
37 (Amea 10623 x B97) // 897 SI x LH 172 210-10-3-E3 133.6 19.7 56.6 93.6 11.9 2.6 2.4 1245 220,0 103.0 
34 (Ames 10623 x B97) II897 SI x LH 172 210-10-2-E3 133.1 20.4 56.6 92.8 8.3 8.0 0.0 1245 234.0 102.0 
18 (Amea 10623 x B97) IIB97 SI x LH 172 208^14-E2 133.0 20.3 56.6 93.3 6.5 1.8 0.7 1272 217.0 101.0 
38 (Ames 10623 x 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 210-10-3-E4 131.8 20.5 57.4 93.9 7.6 7.2 0.0 1245 225.0 96.0 
35 (Ames 10623 X B97) II897 SI x LH 172 210-10-3-E1 130.0 21.3 61.6 92.1 8.9 6.9 0.4 1300 221.0 94.0 
39 (Ames 10623 X 897) II 897 SI x LH 172 210-10^E1 129.9 19.2 57.4 90.7 5.2 1.5 1.4 1272 224.0 86.4 
53 (Ames 10623 x 897) II897 SI x LH 172 210-8-9-E2 129.3 21.5 57.8 92.3 8.2 3.2 1.9 1245 231.0 106.0 
Table A9. cont. 
Entry 
# 
Pedigree BC2 LD. Yield 
(bu/ac) 
Moisture 
(%) 
Test wt. 
(It>s/bu) 
Stand 
(%) 
StalK 
Lodge 
(%) 
Root 
Lodge 
(%) 
Ear 
Drop 
(%) 
GDU 
to Mid 
Pollen 
Plant 
Height 
(cm) 
Ear 
Height 
(cm) 
11 (Ames 10623 x B97) II 897 SI x LH 172 208-3-4-E1 128.8 19.9 56.6 94.2 10.1 5.3 2.4 1245 213.0 92.8 
4 (Ames 10623 X 897) II 897 81 x LH 172 207-6-2-E4 128.6 19.9 57.0 90.8 8.2 2.9 0.7 1245 213.0 90.0 
13 (Ames 10623 X 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 208-3-4-E3 128.6 19.2 57.0 95.2 6.5 2.4 0.3 1272 239.0 92.0 
25 (Ames 10623 x 897) II 897 SI x LH 172 208-B-9-E1 128.3 21.1 56.6 95.2 9.8 2.9 0.4 1245 209.0 91.4 
6 (Ames 10623 X 897) II 897 SI x LH 172 207-15-7-E2 127.3 20.1 57.4 90.4 9.8 4.4 0.0 1300 217.0 93.8 
26 (Ames 10623 x 897) II 897 SI x LH 172 205-8-9-E2 126.8 19.2 57.4 95.6 7.1 5.3 1.9 1272 219.0 104.0 
17 (Ames 10623 x 897) II 897 S1 x LH 172 20e^14-E1 126.6 20.1 56.6 92.6 6.2 1.5 0.8 1245 216.0 94.0 
20 (Ames 10623 x 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 20a-8-2-E1 126.3 20.1 57.4 89.6 8.8 7.9 2.4 1245 206.0 90.2 
24 (Ames 10623 x 897) // 897 31 x LH 172 208-B-2-E5 125.9 19.0 57.4 91.3 7.9 2.6 2.6 1245 214.0 92.8 
g (Ames 10623 x 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 207-15-8-E2 125.2 19.6 56.2 85.4 5.5 16.8 1.3 1245 228.0 98.6 
48 (Ames 10623 x 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 210-8-4-E3 125.0 21.4 51.6 90.3 9.0 3.4 2.3 1272 236.0 104.0 
33 (Ames 10623 x 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 210-10-2-E2 120.1 19.8 57.0 90.5 11.7 5.6 1.7 1245 217.0 96.6 
23 (Ames 10623 x 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 208-B-2-E4 119.9 19.9 56.2 90.1 3.3 0.6 0.3 1245 208.0 90.4 
47 (Ames 10623 x 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 210-B-4-E2 119.3 23.2 55.6 88.4 13.5 7,4 2.2 1272 243.0 105.0 
40 (Ames 10623 x 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 210-10-6-E2 116.7 20.0 56.0 95.3 4.7 1.2 2.4 1245 214.0 92.2 
5 (Ames 10623 X 897) // 897 31 x LH 172 207-15-7-E1 116.5 21.3 55.4 79.0 7.7 1.2 2.6 1329 230.0 93.2 
45 (Ames 10623 x 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 210-103-E3 107.8 19.9 56.6 71.7 6.8 0.9 0.3 1272 216.0 83.2 
32 (Ames 10623 X 897) // 897 31 x LH 172 210-10-2-E1 104.3 16.3 56.6 73.4 7.8 1.8 0.7 1272 226.0 99.4 
Means 135.0 20.2 566 91.2 8.3 3.5 1.1 1276 223.9 95.5 
Check Means 153.4 20.1 56.4 91.5 14.0 3.2 1.7 1384 243.0 99.0 
CV 15.31 6.47 
Table A9. cont. 
Entry Pedlflree BC2I.D. Yield Moisture Testwt. Stand Stalk Root Ear GDUto Plant Ear 
# (bu/ac) (%) (Ibs/bu) (%) Lodge Lodge Drop Mid Height HeIgM 
(%) (%) (%) Pollen (cm) (cm) 
F-value 1.54" 3.66" 
LSD (0.05) 25.71 1.62 
LSD (0.01) 33.79 2.13 
Table A10. Means of traits by entry for Experiment 97554 conducted in Ames. Iowa; York, Nebraska; Dallas Center, 
Iowa; and Leland, Illinois. 
Enlry 
W 
Pedigree BC2I.D. Yield 
(bu/ac) 
Moisture 
(%) 
Test wt. 
(Ibs/bu) 
Stand 
(%) 
Stalk 
Lodge 
(%) 
Root 
Lodge 
(%) 
Ear 
Drop 
(%) 
GDU 
to Mid 
Pollen 
Plant 
Height 
(cm) 
Ear 
Height 
(cm) 
56 Pioneer Hybrid 389 175.4 18.0 66.7 95.6 5.8 0.4 1.2 1166 250.0 108.0 
58 LH195XLH212 160.0 21.7 59.1 93.1 2.0 1.3 0.8 1355 247.0 99.4 
57 Pioneer Hybrid 3525 159.4 18.0 64.5 92.1 3.6 1.9 2.0 1277 240.0 98.0 
55 Pioneer Hybrid 3163 153.1 22.7 56.5 92.5 5.9 4.4 1.0 1355 227.0 101.0 
37 (Ames 10623 x B97) // B97 SI x LH 172 214-B-2-E2 151.7 20.2 68.5 93.8 7.0 1.1 0.4 1222 230.0 97.2 
14 (Amea 10623 x B97) // 897 SI x LH 172 211-B-4-E1 151.1 19.8 67.9 86.8 2.2 0.7 1.1 1193 233.0 110.0 
52 (Antes 10623 x 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 214-8-12-E2 150.6 18.7 62.0 76.1 3.9 0.0 1.8 1166 250.0 96.8 
19 (Ames 10623 x 897) II897 SI x LH 172 211-8-6-E3 148.1 19.8 67.3 91.7 3.5 4.6 0.0 1143 263.0 113.0 
20 (Ames 10623 x B97) II897 SI x LH 172 211-B-7-E1 147.8 19.7 63.0 91.6 4.0 11.0 1.0 1222 249.0 124.0 
39 (Ames 10623 X 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 214-8-3-E1 144.7 20.3 65.2 88.9 2.3 0,4 0.7 1166 237.0 98.4 
6 (Ames 10623 x B97) // 897 SI x LH 172 211-8-2-E1 143.2 20.9 62.9 94.1 4.0 5.9 1.6 1222 244.0 100.0 
1 (Anfws 10623 x 897) II897 SI x LH 172 210-B-9-E3 142.4 20.5 60.2 91.2 2.9 6,3 0.5 1222 250.0 102.0 
12 (Ames 10623 X 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 211-B-3-E2 142.4 20.2 54.0 97.0 4.8 4.4 0.9 1166 239.0 119.0 
46 (Ames 10623 x 897) IIB97 SI x LH 172 214-B-7-E2 142.2 18.6 58.0 94.0 2.6 6.3 1.4 1143 250.0 112,0 
23 (Ames 10623 x 897) II897 SI x LH 172 213-B-6-E1 141.9 19.0 70.8 94.4 3,0 4.8 0.4 1222 225.0 107.0 
3 (Amos 10623 X 897) II897 SI x LH 172 210-B-13-E2 140.3 21.7 63.2 98.5 5.5 5.9 1.6 1166 237.0 103,0 
32 (Ames 10623 x 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 213-B-11-E3 139.7 19.8 61.7 81.6 2.1 2.5 2.2 1166 212.0 98.0 
51 (Ames 10623 X 897) II897 SI x LH 172 214-B-12-E1 138.7 20.6 63.6 91.7 1.8 5.9 0.6 1166 243.0 105.0 
45 (Ames 10623 x B97) // B97 SI x LH 172 214-B-7-E1 138.5 19.2 69.3 97.8 5.7 5.9 1.3 1166 250.0 108.0 
21 (Ames 10623 x 897) II897 SI x LH 172 211-B-7-E2 138.1 19.7 72.9 94.9 8.0 6.0 0.9 1222 251.0 111.0 
Table A10. cont. 
Entry Pedigree BC2LD. Yield 
(bu/ac) 
Moisture 
(%) 
Test wt. 
(It)s/bu) 
Stand 
(%) 
Stalk 
Lodge 
(%) 
Root 
Lodge 
(%) 
Ear 
Drop 
(%) 
GDU 
to Mid 
Pollen 
Plant 
Height 
(cm) 
Ear 
Height 
(cm) 
30 (Ames 10623 x B97) // B97 SI x LH 172 213-B-11-E1 138.1 21.5 66.4 93.3 4.5 1.9 0.5 1222 235.0 109.0 
41 (Ames 10623 x B97) // 897 SI x LH 172 214-B-3-E3 138.1 19.1 65.3 82.9 5.8 8.6 0.6 1193 243.0 98.4 
15 (Ames 10623 X B97) // B97 SI x LH 172 211-B-4-E2 137.5 19.9 61.1 90.4 4.7 1.9 1.1 1222 247.0 106.0 
13 (Ames 10623 x B97) // 897 SI x LH 172 211-B-3-E3 137.4 20.2 55.1 92.4 4.2 5.2 1.7 1248 233.0 108.0 
43 (Ames 10623 X B97) II897 SI x LH 172 214-B-S-E2 137.2 20.3 62.0 80.1 1.5 3.0 2.7 1193 214.0 100.0 
35 (Ames 10623 x 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 214-B-1-E3 136.6 18.9 61.8 94.2 6.8 3.7 0.4 1166 245.0 105.0 
6 (Amea 10623 x 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 210-B-14-E3 136.3 19.5 65.2 91.3 6.4 4.8 0.5 1166 229.0 105.0 
4 (Ames 10623 X 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 210-B-14-E1 135.9 21.1 63.1 91.0 7.2 4.5 0.6 1222 254.0 112.0 
24 (Ames 10623 x 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 213-8-e-E2 135.7 19.7 66.5 93.3 3.5 5.2 0.0 1222 252.0 109.0 
25 (Ames 10623 x 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 213-B-6-E3 135.2 21.3 67.1 87.3 3.6 3.3 0.7 1222 248.0 112.0 
40 (Ames 10623 X 897)//897 SI X LH 172 214-B-3-E2 134.4 21.2 67.1 89.3 4.9 4.8 1.6 1143 252.0 106.0 
48 (Amea 10623 x 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 214-8-11-El 134.4 19.8 63.5 86.4 5.4 8.1 1.2 1166 237.0 105.0 
28 (Amea 10623 x B97) // 897 SI x LH 172 213-B-8-E3 134,2 21.5 63.4 95.3 5.3 9.6 0.5 1222 234.0 99.0 
22 (Amea 10623 x B97) II897 SI x LH 172 211-B-7-E3 134.1 20.9 65.8 92.0 2.6 4.8 1.0 1193 238.0 100.0 
59 LH195XLH59 134.0 20.8 51.2 81.8 1.4 4.2 1.2 1330 249.0 107.0 
18 (Amea 10623 x 897) IIB97 81 x LH 172 211-B-6-E2 133.5 19.7 56.4 89.2 2.7 9.2 0.5 1222 238.0 104.0 
33 (Ames 10623 x 897) // 897 31 x LH 172 214-B-1-E1 133.3 19.9 58.6 84.8 3.8 5.9 0.6 1166 239.0 108.0 
31 (Ames 10623 X 897) II897 SI x LH 172 213-8-11-E2 132.9 21.2 60.1 91.8 5.2 8.5 0.9 1166 235.0 95.2 
50 (Amea 10623 x 897) IIB97 SI x LH 172 214-8-11-E3 132.0 20.4 54.5 97.2 1.2 3.7 0.0 1193 260.0 110.0 
34 (Amea 10623 x 897) // 897 81 x LH 172 214-8-1-E2 131.6 19.5 67.1 93.7 3.6 0.0 0.4 1193 236.0 92.2 
49 (Ames 10623 X 897) // 897 SI x LH 172 214-8-11-E2 131.5 20.3 75.0 88.5 1.7 5.5 0.6 1166 242.0 92.6 
Table A10. cont. 
Entry 
# 
Pedigree BC2 I.D. Yield 
(bu/ac) 
Moisture 
(%) 
Teat wt. 
(It>s/bu) 
Stand 
(%) 
SlalK 
Lodge 
(%) 
Root 
Lodge 
(%) 
Ear 
Drop 
(%) 
GDU 
to Mid 
Pollen 
Plant 
Height 
(cm) 
Ear 
Height 
(cm) 
2 (Ames 10623 x B97) // 897 Si X LH 172 210-8-13-E1 131.3 21.8 71.2 92.2 1.7 3,3 0.6 1248 245.0 98.6 
9 (Ames 10623 x 897) II897 SI x LH 172 211-B-2-E2 131.0 20.7 65.6 96.1 0.7 12.5 0.0 1166 253.0 113.0 
10 (Ames 10623 x B97) // B97 SI x LH 172 211-B-2-E3 130.9 19.9 62.1 88.6 2.3 3,3 0.7 1166 243.0 105.0 
26 (Anfies 10623 x B97) // 897 SI X LH 172 213-B-8-E1 130.2 21.6 74.8 88.5 7.0 5.5 1.0 1143 257.0 126.0 
38 (Ames 10623 X B97) II897 SI x LH 172 214-B-2-E3 129.4 19.4 55.0 92.5 1.9 2,2 0.5 1166 230.0 87.8 
53 (Ames 10623 x B97) II 897 SI x LH 172 214-8-12-E3 126.8 21.9 62.0 74.2 2.1 0.4 0.4 1277 236.0 98.2 
5 (Ames 10623 X B97) IIB97 31 x LH 172 210-B-14-E2 126.5 21.6 48.6 97.2 10.3 1.9 0,8 1222 226.0 102.0 
7 (Ames 10623 X B97) II897 SI x LH 172 210-8-14-E4 125.7 21.2 54.5 94.2 5.1 0.7 0,5 1166 221.0 96.8 
11 (Ames 10623 x 897) II B97 SI x LH 172 211-B-3-E1 123.7 19.4 50.4 90.0 6.3 11,0 0,5 1222 247.0 108.0 
44 (Ames 10623 x 897) II 897 SI x LH 172 214-B-5-E3 123.5 21.1 62.5 87.2 1.3 3,7 0,0 1222 234,0 107.0 
36 (Ames 10623 x B97) // B97 SI x LH 172 214-B-2-E1 123.2 19.6 68.1 90.8 4.3 2.6 2.1 1193 230.0 99.8 
29 (Ames 10623 X B97) IIB97 SI x LH 172 213-B-9-E1 120.1 20.3 55.9 86.8 2.9 6.3 0.0 1166 252.0 110.0 
27 (Ames 10623 x B97) // 897 SI x LH 172 213-B-8-E2 115.3 20.3 58.9 86.3 5.0 5.5 1.1 1193 240.0 95.8 
16 (Ames 10623 X 897) // B97 SI x LH 172 211-B-4-E3 115.2 19.1 58.7 97.0 8.1 5.5 1.0 1248 240.0 107.0 
42 (Ames 10623 x B97) // 897 SI x LH 172 214-B-5-E1 115.1 21.4 42.9 88.1 1.6 3.3 0.0 1277 248.0 111.0 
54 LH 172x897 112.9 21.6 62.0 55.9 12.2 2.6 0.7 1355 248.0 108.0 
17 (Ames 10623 X 897) // B97 SI x LH 172 211-B-6-E1 92.3 10.0 61.5 96.0 6.4 4.4 2.5 1248 239.0 94.4 
Means 135.5 20.3 62.0 90.1 4.3 4.5 0.9 1208 240.9 104.5 
Check Means 156.4 20.2 59.6 91.0 3.7 2.4 1.2 1297 242.6 102.7 
CV 13.77 6.63 
F-value 1.67" 2.53" 
Table A10. cont. 
Entry Pedigree BC2 LD. Yield Moisture Test wl. Stand Stalk Root Ear GDUto Plant Ear 
# (bu/ac) (%) (Ibs/bu) (%) Lodge Lodge Drop Mid Height Height 
(%) (%) (%) Pollen (cm) (cm) 
LSD (0.05) 25.85 1.88 
LSD (0.01) 33.97 2.44 
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APPENDIX B 
Table B1. Number of experiments grown by each of the yield trial cooperators 
Summer, 1997. 
Cooperator name Number of experiments grown 
USDA-ARS Germplasm Enhancement For Maize Project 10 
Pioneer Hi-Bred International, inc. 10 
Central Golden Harvest Researcti 3 
Garst Seed Co. 12 
Cargill Hybrid Seeds 4 
Holden's Foundation Seeds, Inc. 4 
DeKalb Genetics Corp. 6 
Bo-Jac Hybrid Com Co. 2 
Hoegemeyer Hybrids 1 
Jung Fanms, Inc. 12 
NC+ Hybrids 5 
Wyffels Hybrids, Inc. 3 
Great Lakes Hybrids, Inc. 3 
Limagrain Genetics Research 4 
Growmaric, Inc. 1 
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